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INDEPENDENCE INFASHIONS.

Paris is no longer the exclusive dict&tress
of Faahion. The tailor, who was lonjc the
chief man of the French metropolis, has
been dethroned for a time, and itis doubtful
now whether he will be able to regain his
plaoe, which he long held by no force save
that of custom. The basis of French
authority has been destroyed. France had
great superiority of social polish two hun-
dred years ago, and then the remainder of
Christendom took to dressing in French pat-
terns, and learning the French tongue.
England and Germany were decidedly in-
terior, in population, wealth, and France,
on account of the greater relative power of
Italy and Spain, also had a social position
more central than at present.

Now the German and American nations
are not only more populous, but they are
oupericr in wealth and general education to
the French; and the British, though slightly
inferior in number, are far in advance in
wealth, commerce, and popular intelligence.
The English has become the fashionable
language, being the mother tongue of 76,-
000,000 people, and is rapidly advancing to
the conquest of the world. France having

lost its intellectual, political and social su-
premacy, has a very insecure hold on the
control of the world of fashion. National
interest and national pride willexercise much
influence infavor of a change.

Berlin, as a political and intellectual cen-
tre, itnow amore important city than Paris,
and is not disposed to acknowledge any so-
cial subordination. The German tailors
have already commenced to invent fashions
of their own. Some of the individuals who
had for years exercised much, influence on
Frenoh fashions previous to the late war,
have now gone to Brussels and attempted to
reestablish their power there, but withlittle
success, so far. InNew York a prominent
modiste has asserted that the time has come

for having fashions of American origin,
and her patterns have been extensively ac-
cepted.

These f&ots do not prove that the supreme
authority of Paris in matters of fashion has
oome to an end, but they suggest the proba-
bility,at least. In euch a change we tee

cause of congratulation. We want new in
fluences in drees; less uniformity and more
room for adaptation to circumitanceg ;lets
regard for the pride of the rich and more (or

the comfort of the poor. The French fash-
Jons are designed by the rich and idle few

l\•nd am suited to their condition, but are not_
adapted to the comfort of the workingmany,

\u25a0m "who control our' Government and give tone
to our society. We / recognize the necessity'

;I:,and honorable jcharacter .'of labor inpublic
declaration but we throw doubts apon our
sincerity by excluding working clothes, no;

matter how'neat and clean, from the atmos-
phere of our most genteel gentility. |

;*OACalifornia has her peculiarities of climate,

and the ladies of San Francisco have to a

certain extent "adapted their fashions to the

U. local circumstances, ,showing
"

more
'
inde-

pendence in this respect than any . other
''\u25a0> American '. city. The colors in our streets

are more sober, and the colors and cut are
t'j,more varied inattempts to suit the form and
*> complexion of the [wearer's, than in New-

York. la:that city, when a 1new color or. material is declared, fashionable,* there is a
general rush for it; here the ladies ask not

only whether it is fashionable, but whether
*\u25a0!itis specially becomingto them individually.

.'.' The tendency 'of San \u25a0 Francisco fashions
v toward independence 'is^ also shown in the

\u25a0;,- superior richness of material,* the greater

v simplicity of cut, and the jninorquantity of
trimming as compared with Eastern cities. j

The imported fashions, though a little
modified, still exercise ,despotic power. To

. go without \u25a0 kid gloves or a chignon to a

;Idress party, wouldbe an offense for which''*
brilliancy of wit and polish of manner

: wouldmake very unsatUfactory atonement.
People in want of a good meal,1must dress

Mn< fine broadcloth and heavy silk.
'

The

woman who might go to a masquerade ball

ina short dress without exciting any unfav
< > i . .j*- —

» ,i

orable comment, would be exposed to much
. ifshe should wear a bloomer costume inher

own house, for Ihe convenience of sweep-
ing, cooking, or doing her home work gen-
erally. It is permitted to a lady to ride-
horseback astride at Yosemite, but she must
submit to the inconvenience, awkwardness,-and danger of a side-saddle in the popalous• districts. v We ;perceive .the absurdity of
wearing nose-rings and anklets, and covering

:our faces and bodies with tatobing, but we
,adhere to many other practices that have
very » little

'
more reason for

''
a
'
foundation.• '. \u25a0 Let us hope that the ,time .willcome when

our people willdare to show a;little.inde-
pendence in their dress as wellas in their

:
?politics. ?C£ Il;;^;::, .*•- ;-

-
(>i"-V.- *•\u25a0 :,

THE KU-LUX OUTRAGES AT THE SOUTH AND THE
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
Itis a longtime tinco reports of fiendish

outrages perpetrated by the Ku-Kluxin the
Southern States have reached our ears. We
were toldthat lawless bands ofmasked men
scoured the country, spreading terror in the
households of peaceful citizens, whipping
some, murdering others and driving many
fromtheir homos and States. These reports
came pretty well authenticated at the time,
and we doubted not but they were true.
Nevertheless to avoid all cause of animosity
and even the shadow of sectional prejudice
and the appearance of essaying to make po-
litical capital by them, the press has gener-
ally studiously refrained from giving them
public notice or making any comments upon
them.

But now that we have such overwhelming
evidence of these outrages before us,and of a
character to cause serious alarm, that we can-
not pass them over any longer in silence.
Presi-dent Grant on Thursday last sent a
message to both Houses of Congress, wherein
he recommends special legislation to effectu-
ally secure life, liberty and property
in all parts of the United States,
and tayß :

"
A condition of affairs now.ex-

ists in some of the States of the Union ren-
dering life and property insecure, and the
carrying of the mails, and the collection of
revenues dangerous. The proof that such a
state ofaffairs exists in some localities is now
before the Senate." As the principal locality

\u25a0where the subversion of law and order now
'- exists, is the State of South Carolina, so in

regard to it,the President having been duly
called upon, in the absence of the Legisla
tare, by the Governor of that State to aid in
reestablishing order, in compliance with the
provisions of the Constitution of the United
States, has issued, on the 24,h instant, a proc-
lamation commanding all persons compos-
ing the unlawful combinations mentioned
therein, to disperse and retire peaceably to
their respective homes within twenty days

from that date, or the disturbances willhe
pat down by the national forces.

The proofs of the alleged outrages in the
Southern States are now before the Senate
Committee of Investigation. They are baaed
on the testimony of eyo-wiineeaes, citi-
zens from the SoutJt, including many
members of Legislatures ana., State
officers. They are corroborated bY the
statements and remonstrances made by

sundry Democratic journals in the
South, one ofwhich, the Louisville Couriers
Journal, uses the followingstrong language:
"This stain (the Ku-Klux outrages) upon
the escutcheon of Kentuoky, this humili-

ation ofour grand Siate has culminated un-

der a Democratic Stato Administration; and
yet theLegislatureso prompt toresent anews*.
paper censure has affected to ignore the facts
and disregarded the disgrace. Heanwhilo
all the world wonders, and many an ugly
question is asked :Does the Legislature con-
nive at these things? Has it surrendered
the State to the Ku-Klux?"

Hence such outrages by the Ku-Klux
against the liberty, lifeand property of citi-

zens are not confined to South Carolina
alone, but are common in nearly every

Southern SUte, and above all in South and

North Carolina. Kentucky, Mississippi and

Georgia. The organization of these lawless

cut-throats ia immensely large. Senator
Sherman, in the debate iv the Senate on the

"
18th inst., reckoned it in North Carolina

alone at forty thousand, and said itwas com-

posed chiefly of soldiers of the late

rebel armies. The fiendish acts they

commit defy description; they drag peaceful

citizens from their homes at night, whip

them untillife is nearly extinct, often mur-

der them, and very frequently order them

to leave the country under penalty ofdeath.

No class ofcitizens are spared by these mur-
derous villains. Colored citizens are ofalloth'

persecuted toT exercising thoir

political rights; school teachers have been
commanded to leave, and free schools broken
up, as in Mississippi; Revenue officers had
to flee for their lives. Colonel Hugging*,
an Assistant United Slates Assesseor ofInter-
nal Kevenue in that State, r.nd who is now
in Washington, reports that he was ecized
whilemaking assessments tnMonroe County,
by a band of masked men, severely horse-
whipped, and ordered to leave the country

at once. Even Governor Scott and State-
Treasurer Parker, and the Controller-Gen-
eral of South Carolina, received notices on
the 17th instant from the Eu-Klux, to quit
the State. Thus it appears (and this is un-
doubtedly the worst feature of the case)

that the State authorities are powerless to

suppress this infamous organization. Infact,
how could they prosecute them, when as
Attorney-General Chamberlain ofSouth Car-
olina has stated, "itis impoasibte to serve any
civilprocess in tho State;" and as Sherman
reported in the Senate, perjury is well or-

ganized and juries are packed by these
scoundrels. And do they not take murder-
ers out of jailand set them at liberty as they

did Soroggins.who had murdered a negro and
was put in jailat Frankfort, in Kentucky?
To organize a State militia when most of
the white men belong to the organization, is
out of the question. In this extremity there
isno other way left to the loyal citizens but
to apply to the Federal Government for as-
sistance in the preservation oflaw and order.

Now wiUour Government grant it? Will
Congress enact a stringent law for the sup-
pression ofthis devilish organization? Will
it restore security and peace to the long-dis-
tracted South? We have no doubt that
Congress willbe equal to the task now be-
fore it. Itis a discharge of duty imposed
upon itby humanity and civilization, but
above allby the Constitution of the United
States, which guarantees to every citizen
fullprotection inhis civil rights, especially
liberty, life and property. A storm of
wrath will,no doubt, break out from among
those who, though being the most criminal
violators of the Constitution, hypocritically,
affect to be its stout defenders. But we trust

that Congress will brave that storm as itdid
the other ofrebellion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Things may be considered as about fixed.
AWashington despatch solemnly says that"
it is stated, in well-informed circles, that"
the Joint Commissioners are proceeding in"
suoh a manner as to warrant the belief"
that they will, before many weeks, come

"toa satisfactory conclusion." The world
may breathe freer and deeper after receiving
this Delphic utterance. This is from well-
informed circles (mark you!), though on
what points aforesaid circles are well-in-
formed, we do not know. Certainly, they
are not informed upon anything about the
transactions of the Joint High Commission ;
that body, as we have been over and over
again assured, keeps its own counsel and
does not allow its business to get into tho
newspapers, even through the dignified me-
dium of"well-informed circles." We pro-
it-at against cumbering the news reports of
the day with this uninteresting and baseless
twaddle about what the High Commission-
ers are doing and saying. When the affair
is fairlyover, and its results Made public,
we may form intelligent conclusions; not

before.

Another erratic Oalifornian is heard from.
Key. F. 0. Iwer, well-known in this State,
informs the people of New York that Chris-
tianity, Protestant and Roman Catholic, is
an utter failure. Like Marius among the
ruins of Carthage, he contemplates around
him nothing but ruins; he says withunction,
that he cannot close his eyes to "this enor-
"inoue wreck." Does this Reverend Jere-
miah propose to go ashore?

Some of the Eastern newspapers, referring
to what our people call the California lion,
? peaks of the animal as a "monarch of the
"forest." The California "lion" is only i.

puma, and not much of a monarch. Our
local exuberance of expression (the natural
product of Italian ekio?, green peas at
Christmas, and strawberries all the year
round) ha3betrayed our people into giving
'his mean chicken thief the magniloquent
title of lion. Even the ichthyosauri of the
Academy of Dunces know better than to
.•illhim a lion.

We see that the Republic of Chile is not
H.t all satisfied with the proposed annexation
of Dominica to the United States ;does not
like that sort of thing at all; thinks, proba-
bly, that if the absorption ofSpanish-Amer-
ican communities once begins there is no
knowing where it will end. Who. knows
hut that before long the time of Chile her-
self willcome?1 Tinder theso'cjrcunntances
self willcome. Under these circumstances
she proposes to protest ;to put on paper her
objection to such proceedings, and call upon
the world to witness that the scheme was
not carried out with her consent. We con
cede fully,the right of that jealous Republic
to protest, bat we apprehend that annoxa-•ion, if it be fdetermined upon, will go on
just the same. Ifitwill allay exoitement in
South America we willstate that a very long

time must necessarily elapse before we cross
•he line. When we are preparing to swallow
Chile many changes will have taken place

in the world.
''

The high-toned Blue Blood of the Sacra-
mento Record is truly astonished that any-
body should have the hardihood to say a
word for persons who are struggling for the
right oflocal self government. Inits opin-
ion the 'orrid Democrats of Paris ought

to be suppressed, you know. What is the
worldto come to ifhigh-toned people are
deprived of their inalienable right of gov-
orninjr other people? Such things may be
tolerated in the country whero one unhappily
gets his bread—in this "blarsted" ungenteel
place, but nowhere else. Itcan't be ex-
pected, you know. Itis the business of these
miserable blouses to stand aside and let
their betters flz up matters. Ifspecial cir-
cumstances prevent a man from assailing

abhorred republicanism here, there is noth-
ing to restrain his animosity against the in-
stitution inother places. For our part, on
-he contrary, we consider it to be a duty to
say a word for the right of all communities
togovern themsel ye?, whenever we find even
•iglimmering ofthe true idea.

There are indications that Lyons and
Marseilles willfollow the example of Paris.
In the former city the Democrats are re-
ported to have things all their own way. It
i3not improbable that all the other cities
willpursue the same course. Bat one ofthe
most unfortunate peculiarities of the case is
.hat the peasants are monarclical almost to
% man. The Republic converted them into
citizens; conferred upon them the lands
which they had formerly tilled as mere
*erfs; made men of them; and set them
upon their legs; yet the Republic** has
no more bitter and relentless foes than these
•/ery people. This is something which must
forever remain among the anomalies of
politics.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fhk Dbboint or Man and FilicViohisRilation
TOBix by Charlea Darwin, M. A.,F.Jti.B.
ApoJeion A Co.: New York; Kotnaa & Co.,
S»n Fr&noitoo. Vol.1,12 mo.,pp. 419.

The first volume of this long expected work has
vtlength made its aipearance. Itla probably dcs
tlned to exoit*(he moat furious scientific contro
/oray of modern times. Mankind willnot sorren-
dtr its descant from /dim and Eve inthe Garden
of Eden without a desperate struggle. Of eourre
inthe religions aspect of the question thepewer of
the Creator would be as signally manifested in the
gradual evolution ofman from the lowest forms of
ife as in tie special creation whioh forms the
trouad work cf our religious belief. LuitheDar
winian theory necessitates a matarialistio plunge
so abhorrent that It willnever be taken except
upoa the clearest demonstration. There is oer-
ainly a great oharra in the style ot argument
whioh Mr. Darwin u:-es. The candor whioh be
verywhara displays is,ifpossible, a more potent

weapon than his lode. Jn various places he
franklyadmits tha difficulties whioh he has to en-
counter. Ifa particular problem is too hard for
him he has no hesitation in oonfess ng the fact;
yet. notwithstanding all the ingenuity whioh he
displays, itis apparent that In the aioit vitalparts
fhis argtmeLt he fulls lamentably. Of oourte,

one of the greatest obnaoleu which he has to
:aoe 4n his demonstration is the faot that
the fossil remains of those inteimodiate
forms neoessary for the completion of Lie
ohain have no where been ditoovered in any
if the stag's of evolution whioh he professes to
have discovered. Ifman ba desoenied from the
ohampansee. where are those intermediate beings
whioh should have existed f Mr.Darwin nowhere
pretends that man, inhis present form was evolved
at once fron the quadrumana. Itmust ba ad-
mitted that ha meets this difficulty with a good
deal of ingenuity, but an ingenuity at the same
lima whioh Is not tuffioient to produoe oonviotion.
Be holds that the pUoa at whioh man first ap-

peared on the stag* cf life was not Europe or.In
faot, any olvilised country, but either Africa or
the island of Borneo. Of course neither of these
Dlaoes has vat bean geologi Hilly explored, and
abatnoe of the foiil renaics is easily accounted
for. But Mr.Darwin might as well have looated
the flaal toe' ot his thacry in the moon as in the
regions indicated. Itwillba a long time before
he oan be refuted by aoluai explorations in them.
Itisnot en that line that Mr.Darwin o*nba de-
feated at all. Itaeema to ns,however, that there Is
another pointinhis theory whichoannot beiaooeas-
fnllyevaded by a retreit to the most ina.oassible
parts of the earth. Mr. Darwin oannot pre-
tend that for ages, the whole of the farces of
nature ware ditto;«i to the production of a tingle
man by the process of evolution. Such an as-

sumption would be fatal to his whole sehame of
life. Why then are not chimpanzees now evolving

Imen and women? Why. in shorf, has evolution
oome to a standstill ? We ought certainly to be
able to discover the remains of intermediate foiins,

ifnot tho forms thcuujlTos amone contemporary
ohiwpaniccs. It may be regatded an "hazard-
ous to asaail hi*theory before his bock is eom-
pieted. Ocly the first volume is now before us.but
in it the whole theory is presented. We havo
man; then the quadrumana SB his immediate an-
oestors; then tho marsupials as tho progenitors of
them; then the monotremata and from them
down to the Asoidians, which are a mero
pouoh with two orifioes, without the power
of motion, and deriving sustenance from
the chance food whioh may float their way
In truth, Mr. Darwin may be said to have am-
bushed mankind. |Lord Monbodio blurted out hit
idea that man was desoended from the monkoy,

without preparation of anr kind. The world, as &
eenftequouoe, has not yet otased laughing at him*
Mr.D*t win went to work in a far shrewder man-
ner. His first work, on tho "Origin of Speo oi,"
was generally received with respect. There was
no difficultyin admittinghis generalisations about
baas, ants, pigeors, dogs, and animals generally,
jfo one, however, who had studied that work
caret allyoould have bsen deceived as to tho plaoe
at whioh he was bouid finallyto pullup. The
"Descent of Man" is nothing but the ssquel to the
"Origin of Species," yet, now that we have itin
black and white, most people will start b»ok with
horror from his oonolusiens. When he came to
generalise on ourseivej, a subjeot with1 which we
are all more or lees conversant, an entire revul-
sion is the natural oonscqnenoe. IfMr.Darwin
had even made out his case, his path in this world
weuld not be one of ro:ios.

Thb Rkooteht of Jbrusalem A Narrative of
Exploration and D'gcovery in the City and the
Holy Land. By Capt. Wl son, K. £\u0084 O»i>t.
Warren, R. E., etc. With *nIntroduction by

Arthur Penrhyt Stanley, D.D.,Dean cl West-
minster. Kdited by Walter Morri.-on. M. P.,
Honorary Treasurer to the Palestine Explora-
tion »'nt,d. 435pp.; Bvo. NewYorlcD Apple-
ton &Co.; Han Jfranoisoo: A.ltomau &C •>.

In1864, the sanitary condition ot he oity of
Jerusalem attracted the attention of English phi
lanthropUts to the need of prtou'ing f.r the ia-
habitants of the modern city, a good supply of
water. The encrmoua accumulation ofrubbish,

which had been taking plaoe duting the lapse ot
oenturie3, had choked up the ordinary water
oourses and co out off supplies, that the Beautiful
City had become one of the foulest spots of the
wholo earth. Miss Burdett Ooutts, the famous
and rich philanthropist, furnished the means, and
the British Government furnifhed the men, and a
workof exploration and survey begin. Very soon.
however, the original objeot of the explorers was
loatsight ofin the general intoroat excited by the
disjoverie? of antique remains of architectural and
•miaeering work*. The result was the formation
of the Palestine Exploration Fund, and the prose-
cution of the reaearohes with considerable vigor*

Tho explorations extended from Jerusalem into
the surrcunding country, and the disooveries made
were rioh and f'uil>finterest. From the observa-
tions of the engineers and explorers, eoientifis men
have been able to reoonstruot the HolyCity with
what appears to ba reasonable approximation to
the original facts; and a-obwilogioal matter of
great value has been exhumed. Of this last, tho
famous Moablte Stone, a histoiio&l reoord in itself,

is the most int«resting. The elegant volume before
us contains a full resum6 of all that has been ao-
oompliehed up to the present time in this new Cru
siiJe. Itis a record of surpassing interest to the
student ofhistory, as well as to all who wish to be
familiar with the topography of the places which
occupy so large a epaoe in the Bible.
VVbbtward bt Rail: The New Rout* to the Eaot.

By W. F. Kae. 391 pp.. 1-I tno. New York:D.
Appletoj <fc Co.; tim Francisco: A. Roman
ACo.

We cannot now recall an? English work on
Atnei ica whioh la so thoroughly honest and fair as
this. Atr.H&e lione of the editors of thu London
Daily New*,' he oame here with a journalist's
praoiioal habits of observation and dedaotien; saw
forhfinself all there was to see; conversed good-
na'.uredly aad frte'y with allsorts ofrej>resenta

tive people, and wrote inhis journal a aeries oflet-
teis desoriptive of his experiences. There hare
been English writers who have abustd us mire

sontdly,or whohave praised us more inlisorimi-
nately; but Mr. X c'« criticuuis arj so jasc, aud
his good words so honest, none oau fail to bo
pleased and satisfied with both. Compared with
the orude opinions and superficial ob*ervaticno of
most English tourists in America, the author is
<urpriiingl/ intelligent, candid and correct. A
iargospaoe in tho book (whioh, we should *ay,Is
admirable in style) Is devote J to pleasant and hon•itsketo'tfes cf lifeand maanera inCalifornia.
CoifaTiTCTioRAL MoNARCHy ill Fringe: Ernest

KrUkU. Huberts Bros., Boston; tt ;min &Co.:
ban rranci:oo. Pp. 1*1:16 mo.

Itwillnot be ncocssary to say muoh about this
ittle work. IfMr. Renan's religious researches
are to be measured by hia pjlitioalacuuico, we r.re
afraid that he has not contributed much to tho
knowledge of the world. Hi] main argument in
favor of monaroby in Pianos appears to be that
Frenchmen are gentlemen. Why gentilityrenders
royal upholstery neoersaiy. isnot ex t>llined. Can-
not a man bo honest, upright, refiaed and learned
without a King? Bat it will not bo nectsiary to

pursue tho subjeot. Mr. Renan has, very olealy.

not added muoh to his reputation by this produc-
tion.

A Handbook or Lkosndiry and Mythological
Art. By Clara Eiskine Oiemsut, Author <>i*

A Simple btory of the Orient." with de-
Boriptive illustrations, 497 pp. 12mo. Mew
fork;Hard &Hough toe; Ban Franoißoo: A.L.
Banorot; & Co.

Ha the fierce ioonclasm of ths present age, there
may be a shallow oon empt for the hgendary in
art, as well as in literature; but none can under-
stand and thoroughly enjoy tho works of the old
masters in sculpture, paintlag and designing, unles8

having a tolerable acquaintance with tho stories
and legends vrLieh form mush of the accessories,

and often the main idea of their labor*. Mrs
Clemonthas In -.his volume ooUenUd a vwtamount

of legendary ltro whiohis interesting to the artist,
theoloaian, historian and student of arch aejlofcy

The emblems that ar? so ooaam n in old eoolesi-
astloal art are here historically explained, and tii-
beautiful tyjibjiism of mythology and early

poetry «ra fullyillustrated. The wTk Uadmirably
arranged and is altc gather a valuable contribution
o art liiera uro.

Frbrch LoyiSonos, and other poems, from the
originals of 6audel.ii->. A.Do Mussat, L*mnr-
tine, V. Hugo, A.Chevier. H. Oantier, JUeran-
ger, Pa rry. Nadand, Dupont And others
helco od aud illustrated by Harry Carwnn ;192
pp., lrmi. iSow York: Carlcto*, Publisher;
Sin FranoifO?: A.i>.Hanoroft &Co.

Few American or English readers hire much
acquaintance with French verse, &nd fewer have
any knowledge of Fronoh songs. The editor of

this littlevolume has succeeded indifferently wall
incolleo'ing a few of thee laUer; but there are
better songs than ia the Fre eh languag',
and better translations could have been made of
them. „Bat, t uch as they are—erotic, passionate^
trifling and

'
fanciful, they are fair specimens,

perhaps, of their kind. We can safely commend
the volume as not calculated tooreate a vary over-
whelming-desire for French love songa generally.l

Sroßms and Talks ByHaas Christian Andnrsen.-
author of"Wonder Stories Told f>r Children."
Illustrated by M.L. Stone and V. Pedorden;
632 pn.,12m0. New York:Hard &Houghton;
Ban Francisco: A.L.Bancroft; &Co.

Of all dolightfal story tellers, Hang Christian
Andorsen bears the palm. Written for ohildren,

bis tales bnd sketches are as fasoinating to grown
people as to the young folks.

"
The loe Maiden."

"The UglyDuckling,""The Silver Shilling," end
ahost ofsuch storir?, willlive us longas any in the
Krglidh language. Andersen's style is pure and
limpidas a mountain itream, and as picture <iue
as the most fruitful imagination Tne present

volume oontaica a compilation of Andersen's tales,

about eighty in number, which have appeared

from time to time during the pajt forty years;

these will outlive (in Danish and English litera-
ture) the more ambitious works of the author, an :

be read and re-read when "The Two Baroness* s"
and other elaborate works of fioiionaieqaite for-
gotten.

Zbll' Encyclopedia. Edited by 11. L. Coiange;
Koyal 8 vo; Philadelphia, X. Eiwood Z ill;dan
Franoi oo; a*. Dewing & Co., Agsntd lor the
Paoino Coast.

This really wondeifal workhas reached its fiftieth
part, bringing the clasiifioation down to "Sang."

Asabook ofuniversal reference for
- information,

we know of nothing to ooaipaot, full, compre-
hensive and accurate. Itis a monument ofpatient

research and exhaustive statement. "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'

Hark Twain's (Burleque): Autobiogbapht ar.d.... i-nst Kouianoe. 47 pp., 16 mo., Mew York;
Sheldon &Co.; San Franoisso; A.Raman &
Co. . '

-\u25a0

-
\u25a0 •--•

Itwas hardly necessary for Mark Twain to place
"burlesque" parenthetically upon tha thla-pageol

his autobiography; ho ia nothing ifnot in bur
lesque. This travestia is exoeedligly grotetqne

and there is much that is really good fun mingled
with the most arrant nonsense. Tfco illustrations*
whioh are welldrawn, are designs which ake off
the EruaJraud by parodying the "House that Jaok
Built."Jiai Flsfc 111 1 Jaok, Erie the ilou c, Hotaoe
Qreeley the Cat. Jud*e Barnard the Milkmaid, etc.
Here i« an extract from the "Autobiography :"

Iwillremark here, ia passing, that certain an-
cestors of mine are so thoroughly well known in
history by their aliatet, that 1 have not felt U to
be worth while to aw«il upon them or even imen-
tion them in the oider of their birth. Among
th««eimar bjmentioned Richard Brin«ley Twain,
alia* tinyFawkra; John WentwortU Twain- alia*
Sixtecn-String'Jack; William Hogarch Twain,'
aHat Jack bheppard: Ananias Twain, alias Baron
fttunohaneen; John (ieone Twain, aliai Cxptain
:K;dd: end then there are George Francis

-
Train,

'lota Pepper, .Nebuohatinesiar and Baalam's Afs
—they all belong to our family but to a branch of
itsomewhat distantly removed from the honorable
direct : linn—in fast, a collateral .branch, who;
members ihit flydiffer from tae ancient stock in
that; in order to a quire the notoriety wo have a>l-
ways yearned and hungered for, they bava got in-
to a low way going to jail instead of getting
hanged. .. f..'.,.;-, ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .\u25a0•-?-
N'obth British Rkvikw Z

The "North British R«,vnw" for January, re-
published by the Leonard Scott Publishing Com-
pany, New York,is, we are sorry ta say, discon-
tinued by its publl«hers in Edinburgh, stopping

with the present number. The republishors in
New York have, however, with, commendable
promptness, made arrangements to eupply itg
place with another, and we think a very valuable
addition to their already valuable reprints—
namely, "The British Quarterly," the whole four
numbers of whioh for the year 1871 willbo fur-
nished to subscribers, thus giving the Jbnuary
number gratis.

The Hiir orßiDOLvrrz. Ey the author of "The
Two Guardians," "Henrietta** Wish," "Ihe
Kingsof England:" etc., etc.. 2 vols. 312 and
3)4, pp. 12 mo. New York: D. Applaton A
Co.; San Franolsoo: A Roman ACo.

MiiiYonge has gradually passed out of the do-
main ofjuvenile literature to something more sub-
stantial and mature. Her stylo is pure and dra-
matic, and the tone of her works beautiful. "The
Hair ofReloljfiV'hai had a deservedly large circle
ofappreciative admirers, and itwillhold Its own
in the tl ood ofnewer and more sensational notion.
Tbi Mystirt or Edwin Dsood, and MasterHumphrey's Clcok. iiy Claries Dickens. Peo-

pled Duodecimo edition. -'A! pp. Philadelphia:
T B. Pmo soa &Brothers; ban Franouoo: A.
Roman &Co.

Charles O'Mallrt, The Irish Dragoon. By
Charlea Lever, author of "Jack Hinton, theGuardainun," "Tom Burke cf Ours." ate ,etc.,
321 pp., paper covers. Philadelphia: X. 15.
Peterson <fc Brothers; San Franolseo: Henry
P«Tot&Co.

Mad Monkton, and nther stories. B? Wtlkle Col-lins, author c-f 'The Woman In White," "The
Lead Secret," etc \u25a0 etc, 132 pp., paper coven.
Philadelphia; T. B. Pctereon ft Brother; tianFranoiioo; A.Roman A 00.

Mechanics* Labor Exchange.

. Editors Alta: In the Alta of Wednesday
morning objections are urged against the appro-
priation of money, by the Board of Supervisors, in
aid ofthe Mechanics' Eight-llourLabor Exchange.
Balieving that the opposition heretofore by

Alta,is based ona misapprehension of facts
concerning the objects and management ofsaid
Exchange. Idesire to present to you, and through

tho columns of the Alta to the public,a few brief
reasons why the appropriation may with proprie-
ty be made. As early as 1865, the workingmen,
through their organizations, firstattempted to es-
tablish a free labor exohange or intelligence office,
and in June 1867, the uee irod objeot was accom-
plished in the establishment of the Meohanioa,

Labor Exchange. Although it bore a name that
might, porhap?, suggest the idea that only me-
ohanios wereifto.derivo advantages from it,suoh
v.as not tha case; from its first inception' until the
present time ithas given gratuitous information to
mi i.caau, mala or female. .Nor has the eu-

airy ever been made whether or not the appli-
cant was a member of our Association, and in all
its advertisements the faot was stated that infor-
mation \u25a0w.it) tree to all. The Kxobango was origi-
nally supported by the organised labor, associa-
tions represented in the Mechanics State Council.

About the first ofJanuary; 1868, it was deemed
expedient by several of our wealthy citizens to es-
tablish anotuer exchange, and to place the control
ot itoutside of the workingmen and their organi-
sations, depending on the liberality ofthe wealthy
oitiiens of this cityand county for contributions to
sustain it. After the expiration of a tow months,
itwas found that sufficient funds could not be de-
rived from this uouioa, and about the first ofJuly
ot that year an appropriation >irom the city a-u
county, through the, Board of Superviiora, was
asked and obtained, and continued for a period of
fifteen month?, when, tha Legittlature boing inset*
sion, an Aot was passed granting #600 per month
for tiro years. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

The mechanics who had starred the first ex-
ohange and conducted iton the meet liberal prin-
ciple/, fiading that their wealthy neighbors were
seeking publio assistance also nougat ir,and wore
equally successful with tho oily for one year. They
aluo secured the passage oi a law by the Legisla-
ture by whiohthe Board of Supervisors of this city
and county- migjt appropriate $£0 per month for
two years lrom tae 7tn of March, jB7O.

\u25a0 The cost of supporting the .siechanics' Labor
Exchange i*. at a low estimate, about 1330 per
month, cr less than oue-halt iho oost of the other,
while.the isciliti«s for information are more than
eqaal; 'inaddition to wbioh, xcauing-rooins have
boon ma nthined, where such u*uluireading matter
may be found as willattract the weary laborer, and
induce him to spend leit-uro hours in the u.oist
profitable ut all pursuits, the acquisition of elm
Knowledge.

1 would be pleased to give you the number and
oocupation of those euployed through the J£x-
change, but am unable to do to, us a very large
proportion ofengagement*! have been made during
the absenoe of the (secretary, tho < nice being Kept
open Irom early morning until lute la tho evoniug.
Nor has an attempt been made to keep a record of
thoae who wero engaged directly by tbo employer,
in the offioa.

- • '' •'"

The mechanics having established, and \u25a0 for
months- maintained a Labor >.xoliunge, at their
ownexpense, which was serving allparties ai.a in-
terests, and purposes, is eutuied to. and sauuld re-
ceive on.application, buah aid from the public as
may be granted to one subsequently established.

Tne meohuuioa are as competent to manage the
Exchange, and ate inoro lutoro'ted in its proper
management than professional or commercial
men.

When workir.gaicn take the initiatory steps in
any useful meaiure, they thuuld be encouraged by
the publicand especially by legislative bodies.
-. Ibelieve that ouo ialf of tUo taxes of the city
come directly out of the pockets of the working-
men, and they are in favur cf. the desired appro-,
priation; they, in :fact, make \u25a0 the application.
With what propriety can their request be denied,
when double tbe amount i« given to another? ,
1 The appropriation willallbe applied to the sup-
port of th« iixohango; every safeguard the .Board
may desire willbe tilaoad around its disbursement.
Tho books and business of the Exchange are open
to the msue'ciion ofoiiißsns.' ''"

>.••;•\u25a0 •• <\u25a0' ••-,,)
iBypublishing the above, you willoblige'yours,

•">=* »J- W. 1). Dblanbt. \u25a0

;r San Frarcieo), March 24th. 18.1. u-n <v/i— i.,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Central Presbyterian Cburcb, Tyler street, between
Taylor and Junes— Key. T.M. Cunningham, Pastor—
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7H r.m. by the Pastor.
Subject of evening discourse, "The Model Preacher."
Sabbath School at 9)£ A.U.

First Presbyterian Church, Stockton street, between
Clay and Washington— Preaching at 11 a.m. byKey.J.
K.smith and at 7,'s p.h. the Sabbuth School bi-monthly
Concert willbe held. Interesting addresses may
be expected byBey. J. K.Smith and Rev.Mr.Park.

Howard Presbyterian Church, Mieelon street, near
Third—Key. W. Alexander, of Ban Jose, willpreach at
11 a.it.aud :\u25a0 jp. m.

St. John's Presbyterian Church, Post street, between
Mason and Taylor-Rev. Dr. Bcott, Pastor— Preaching
at 11 a.m. by the Rev. W. W Brier and at 7% P. M. by
Bey. Thomas F> aaer. Sunday School at V-2 a. m. The
public are invitwd.

Howard-street Presbyterian Church, betweeu
Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets

—
Rev. Dr.

Woodbrldge, Pastor— Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 'a p. m.
by the Pastor.

United Presbyterian Church, Mason street, between
Eddy aud Kills—Rev. M. M.Olbsou, Pastor— Preaching
at 11 a. if. and 7)6 r.m. by the Pustor. The evening
lecture willbe on the "Life and Character of the
Apostle Judas Iscariot."

Calvary Presbyterian Church, corner Geary am!
Pow«ll streets— Rev Mr.Hemphlll,Panior— Prt-at'hJng
at 11 a.m. and lecture at 7Hp.m. by the Pastor. SnbJ( ot,
"The Influence ofProtestantism on the United Stuies.'i

Larkln-street Presbyterian Church, corner Larkin
and Pacific streets— Preaching at 11 a. m. by the Key.
Mr. Woodworth and at7>i p. M.by Rev.Mr.Brlei.

Olivet Presbyterian Church, Portrero— Rev. R. G
McCarthy, Pasior— Preachlug at 11a. m. and 7.£ p. v
by the Pastor.

Kmmannel Presbyterian Church, Harrison street,
between Fifth and Sixth—Hey.James Pierpont, Pastor—

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 -jp. v. Sabbath School at
2P. m.

First Congregational Church, southwest corner of
California and Dupont streets— Rev. A.L.Stone, D. D.
Pastor- Service at 11 a.m. Buuday School atlP. v.
and Chinese School at >> p. m.at the Church as usual.
The evening service is held at the Pavilion at 7'«,
o'clock. The Puutor Millcontinue bis discourses ou
the proverbs of the people. Proverb, "6th instant—"
Look on the bright side." Seats free.
St. James Episcopal CUurch, Masonic Hall, corner

of Montgomery uud Post streets— Rev. A.C. Garrett,
Rector— Services at 11 A. m. aud 7is P. m. Seats free.
AllureInvited.

St. Alban's Episcopal Free Church, Corinthian Hall,
Miriiiinics'Institute Buildlug,Pout street— Rev. A.K.
Macftorley, Minister In charge— Full choral Service at
11a. M.aud 7>£ p. k. Sunday School meebt at 9a. m.—
W. O. Badger, Superintendent. Seatafree. Straugers
are cordially Invited.

Church of the Advent,Howard street, opposite New
Montgomery— Rev. H. D. Lathrop, D. l>.. Rector—
.Services at 11 A. v.and 7H V- M. In the evening there
willbe a Continuation Lecture delivered by the Rector.

Trinity Church, TJnlou Square, corner of Post and
Powell streets— Rev. Dr. L>iuau, Rector, Rev.J. W.
Turner, Assistant— Services at 11 A. M.uud 77 1* P.m.

St. Luke's Episcopal Free Church, Pacific street'
between Polkstreet uud Vuu Xetia A venue— Rev. K.S.
Peake Rector in charge— services at U a. m. aud 7S,
P. M.

St. Peter's Episcopal Free Church, Broadway street,
h»tw»»n •\u25a0-«><\u25a0\u25a0• -»'< \u25a0' I*•

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 •> '\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25ba.••>\u25a0.
betweeu Stockton mid Powell—Rev. D. O. Chivpln,
Rector— Service ut 12lt o'clock. Sunday School at 2
P. K.

Episcopal Sunday School, Rpv. Geo. 0. Lane,
Superintendent— l3^ Hayeß street, between Pollc street
aud VunNess Avenue—Rev. E. H.Peake, Missionary
Incharge of the District— To be organized to-morrow,
March 26th, at 2is p. vi. All theclergy and laityof the
city ure Invited to cooperate.

Bush-street M.E.Church, near Devlsadero— Rev. E,
8. Todd, Pastor- Preuebingat 11 a.m. by the Pastor.
Sabbath School Concert at 7i£ f. it.

Howard-street M.E. Church, Howard street, between
Second and Third-Rev. L. Walker, Pastor— Tne Pastor
willpreach in the luorniug at 11 o'clock and in the
evening willRive the third In thecourse of his evening
l»ctureH. Subject,

"
The Bulls and Bears of California

street."
Central Methodist Church. Mission street, between

Sixth and Seveoth— Rev. K.Beutley, Pastor— Services
at 11 a.m. aud 7)4 r.M. Suuduy School atOH a. v.

Minna-etruet Methodist Church, between Fourth and
Fifth—Rev. A. M. Bailey, Pastor-.Ciuarterly Meeting
Service. Rev. E. K.Miller willpreach morning and
evening.

First M.E.Church, Powell street, near Washington—
Rev. H.Cox, D. V.,Pastor— Preaching at 11a. v.and

7S p. m. Suuday School at 1 p. m. Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening. Seats free. Allare Invited.

Second Congregational Church, Taylor street, bet.
Geary and U'Farrell—Rev. H.A. Sawtello wUIpreach
at 11 a. M.and Rev. John Klmballat 1% p. m. buuday
School at 12)< p. m. A French Bible Class will be
taught at the same hour.

First Unitarian Church, Geary street, between
Stockton and Powell—Rev. Horatio Stebbins, Pußtoi'
—Preaching at 11 a. M. and 7,S p. fC Sunday School at
9!s a. M. Subject forevening lecture, "Protestantism."
s.-ius free toallevening lectures.

Fifth Baptist Church, Twenty-second street, near
Mission— Rev. O.A. Bucltbee. Pastor—Preaching at 11
a.m. and 7hi p. *•by Rev. B. T.Martin. Hunday School
at 12*p. m.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Post street, between
Hyde and Larkln—Preuchlng at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. B.
Post. No evening service. Suuday School at 12)*
o'clock.

Union Square Baptist Church, Pout street, between
Powell and Mason— Rev. H. A. Sawtelle, Pastor—
Preaching at 11 a.m. by Rev. John Klmball and at 1%
p. m.by me Pastor. The ordinance of baptism will be
administered at the evening service.

First Baptist Church, Washington street, near
Stockton— A. R. Medbury, Pastor— Preaching by the
Pastor at 11a. m. Babbutli School Concert at 6J4 p. m.
Interesting exercises by the scholars and address by
the Pastor and others.

South San Francisco Baptist Mission Chapel,
Eleventh Avenue, between F and G streets— Rev.
(i.E. Davis, Missionary—The monthly Concert of the
Sabnath School, postponed last Sabbath, willbe held
today at 11o'alock a. m.

Disciples of Christ (Christian 'Church)—Isaac W.
Tener, Pastor-Services every Lord's Day at 11a. m. In
Druid's Hail, 413 Sutler street, between Stockton and
Powell streets.

New Jerusalem Church (Hwedenborglan,) O'Farrell
street, between Mason and Taylor—Rev. John
Dougnty, Paator— Murnlng services at 11a. m. Lecture
In the uveniug at 7>£ o'clock. Subject,

"
The source of

Spiritualism. Allare Invited. Seat* free.
New Jerusalem Church, New Hall, No. 413 Sutter

street, above Stockton— Rev. J. Worcester, Minister-
Services at 11a. m.

Skandluavisky Evangelical Lutheran Church— Rev.
F.Nauiiß, Pastor- Service In theChurch of the Advent,
Uinvard street, opposite New Montgomery, Suuday ut
Ip.m. AllSkandlouvians are Invited.

German Evangelical Lutheran St. John's Church-
Rev. F. Nauus, Pastor— service litthe Church of the
Advent, Howard street, opposite New Moutgom«ry,
Sunday at 3r.M. AllGermans are Invited.

The Lyceum for Self Culture will meet for free
discussion inDaahaway Hall,at 2 r.v. Subject, "The
Bible as arule of raith and practice."

J. S. Lovelaud willlecture at Goud Templars' Hall,
747 Market street, this eveuiug at 7)» o'clock. Topic—'• Cooperation, the true Christianity."

Temperance Legion— This Legion will hold their
usual interesting Suuday evening iueetlug this evening
at tbelr Headquarters, Young Men's CbrUtlau
Association Hall,ZG Suttter street. Theexercises will
consist of an original poem, to be read by the author,
Mrs. Jennie M.Cutter, entitled

"
The Grand March of

Teuiperuuce ;" alno Bingiii* by iirs. t'anuy Marston,
Mls Rosa Clark, Miss Tillyietty, Miss Lula Wilson
and •

>t.ii<- 1 .i;Instrumental nimio by 11. W. Patrick aud
others. Profehsor Carves willpreside at the plauo.
The public are luvitedto attec d.

Dashaways
—

The Dashaways trill hold their
customary meeting this eveulug ut ihelr Hall,Post
street, near Dupont, at T's o'clock. The exercises will
consist of a lecture by Airs. M. Field— t>ut>jecr,

"
The

Pulpit,Press and Stage:" readlug, by Mr.Aitiuirat and
singing by a number of lady ana geutleuieu friends.
The public are Invited.

Bcknett'b Cooklnq Extbacts are the best.

Don't failto R&adthje Uolskn Era, containing
the great California Romance, the most excitingnovel
of the day, entitled: "Men of the Period, or the
Orphan Heiress," by O. B.Densmore. mir-i; i

IDon't Care I—Suffer, ifyou choose! LongagoI
told you that all those after-dinner miseries were
easily prevented— that Indigestion was relieved by the"

Excellent"— and still you groan and whine. Suffer !
who cares T You know the remedy I tmh26-l

N<> Family ob Store ihoald be without the Port-
able Oas: ItIs as good as coal gas, at one-fourth the
cost, and perfectly safe. P. J.Philips A Co., No. 660
Market street. Jul-Su \V

King Wii.uaii will be proud when he receives the
programme of the great Oerman procession. A finer
display the world never witnessed. The Carpet and
Furniture Emporium or John C. Bell,nearly oppo-

site the Grand Hotel, was literallycovered with flags
and streamers— they suspended business during the
march. Respect Is due to all.

"
Peace and good will

toward men." mh2«-l

Jtbt Arrived.—lv one of A.Booth's Refrigerator
Cars, fresh Baltimore Oysters Inshells and caus; also,

fresh Shad, White flsli,Eels, and Prairie Chickens, In
perfect order; with a choice lot ofpure Maple Sugar,
at John Howes', 606 Sanaome street mh23-tf

Enterprise.— George D. Morse, tne well-known
photographer, now at 313 Montgomery street, lias
taken sii. wMold place, which Isnow beiDg thoroughly
refitted, and willbe opened byhim at the beginning of
next month as a first-class family photograph gal-
lery. mhl9-tf

WKiatiT Alia California (The. largest paper
printedInthe United States), contains all the Informa-
tion supplied Inthe DailyAi.taCalifobnia, together
with.original;and selected matter, correspondence
fromall parts of the State, and the fullest and most
reliable market reports of great Importance to the
farmer and merchant. Terms; One Year, 15 00: Six
Months, 12 60. . I!

Masks' Bottled ALie and Pobtks, »lper dozen.
Orders received at the Cooperative Union,LickHouse
Block, Sutter street

'
\u25a0_ +-'~

mhlO-tf
: Nbw Yokk transplanted Oysters, roasted In the
shell, are all tbarage at the Saddle Rook. felO-tf

\u2666 1

For the very best Photographs go toBradley A Ku-
lofson's. Prices reduced. Closed onSunday.
t*.7 -^2 \u2666. . . -

"."';
Job Phintin», inall Its branches, neatly executed

at the Aliaoffice.

A CARD FROM DR. TOLAND.

To the Public

Iam frrrntly obliged to Dr. Thomas Bennett and
those of bis former colleagues who signed the article
which tii>»>cared recently In the "Bulletin," for the
opportunity they afford me, both to place myself Ina
rightposition before the public and to exonerate the

President of the Toland College, the Uon. J.B.F«ltou,
from any blame or censure Inreference to the origin
of the present difficulty.

Neither Dr.Thomas Bennett nor any other member
of the Faculty was authorized to un.kc any proposition

to the Board of Regents. At my residence, in the
presence ofa thirdparty, Dr.Bennett was Informed of
the conditions which the President of the Board of
Trustees had proposed to me and whichIwas willing
to accept. Dr. Bennett said that was just and what
Itshould be, and he, at the same time, offered his

services tohasten the affiliation. At he loft the room,
the third party said, "Doctor, ots't rOMKT the
terms." supposing the offer wns blade In -tomi! k. in,
Idid not object to bU using bis luUikmo.- with hla
personal friends umongst the Regent?. From that
tlmelt seems that he Ignored the Presiduntulincetuer,
and made such terms asßUlted Dr. Thomas Beniieu
Individually,so carefully concealing them that Iwan
entirely ignorantof the arrangements, until the liml
announcement appeared in the papers. When the
party who was present at the first interview, asked
Dr. Bennett why the name of Toland was omitted, he
replied tha<. It was prepared Ina hurry,and was called
the Medical Department of the University of
California— to annoy "old Gibbons"— and itwould be
all rightat the Commencement. Iwas not satisfied
with his manner, and concluded silently to await
developements, knowing that he had no authority
tomake anyarrangement with the Regents.

ButwhenIreceived an Invitation from Dr. Thomas
Bennett to attend the Commencement of the Medical
Department of the University of California, my
suspicions were verified. Irefused to attend, did not
accept the Chair ofSurgery, and did not appreciate
the compromise offered by one of the Faculty, to
change the naive of the College fora scholarship.

When the College, »s they express It,was Inextreme
peril, who sustained and relieved It from that
precarious condition 7 Xuither Doctors Bennett,
Blake, Buckley nor Hhorb contributed one cent, but
divided the revenuo among themselves. Ipaid one
thousand and sixty-nine dollars to tilltwo Chairs and
furnish chemicals, toprevent the College from being
closed. Ihave tilled two Chairs gratuitously and have
kept the building In repair since Ist'.), when It was
founded, and while Iwas struggling to sustain the
Institution, tiiusr who should have been Interested
were making every effort to have the name of the
College changed, withthe view,IfImay believe the
rumors that were current, of ultimately vacating the
Chair of Surgery which Iwas elected to fill.
Iquote from their article :
A new phase then appeared. Dr. Tolaud had never

conformed to the requirements of the charter grunted
him by the State, tor the creation of the College
bearing bis name, ny which he was bound to transfer
the property to the Trustees ami Faculty of the
College ;but he had continued to hold itas private
property inhis own name. Italso appeared that the
reputation for liberality, so cheupiy galued, waa
founded on a very unsubstantial barns, aud the
uknkkous donation, first to the State, has ofilered him
auuther opportunity for advertisement, by uguin
donating It to the University.

San Fitaxcisco, March 21st, 1871.
Dr. H.H. Toland— Dear Sir: As President of the

Tolaud Medical College,ireceived fromyou, sometime
inthe year 1864, an absolute deed, duly ackuowledged,
of the piece of land on S Lock ton street, ou which the
Medical College Is built. This deed was dulyaccepted
at the time by tin-Trustees, and your donattou becamecomplete auu absolute. 1Biuoe that time, youand Mr.
Sluie have frequently requested me to have the deed
recorded. Idid not comply with your request forreasous which then seemed. and still seem to me
sufficient. -The responsibility for not recording Oils
deed belongs to me solely. You gave this property to
the College, absolutely aud Irrevocably, at the limn
wheiime deed bears date, and you didnot retain over
It the slightest control. You are at liberty to use this
letter as you see fit. Dear Sir, you™truly,—

; Jo HAB. XELTON../ San Francisco, March 21st, 1871.
11. H.Toland, Esq., M.D.—Dtar Sir:Ihave received

from you aud nold lv behalf of the Truuiees of the
Tolaud Medical College , your deed conveying to said
Trustees, for a consideration of one dollar, tx certain

filece of land on the easterly line of Biocttou street,
v Ban .Francisco, distant 80 feet uorUierly from Hie

northeast coruer of Chestnutand Stockiou streets, aud
ruuulug thence, asdescribed inthe said deed, to which
reference is made, aud beiug the same property ou
wiiielithe bunding uf the Meuical College vow sluuds.
Sni i(ie»-iiwas dulyexecuted by youaud acknowledged
before 11. J. Tblbault, Notary Public, ou the ~<ci
December, 18<>4, and waa recorded iv the books of the
County Recorder for this County, Liber 5U3 of Deeds,
page In,ou the 7th ofJanuary, 1871.

Yours respectfully,
lkaP. Kankin,.Secretary.

Facts need neither comment nor embellishment.
The falsehood Ihave Just refuted by the letters
submitted and perpetrated by four of the former
Professors, whose bent, although to them the cheapest
advertisement, was furnished by their appointment
as Professors in the Toland Medical College, and for
which they should feel Indebted toU. H. Toland. My
Buccebs has alwayu furnished me with the necessary
advertisements. Ileft my native State and an
extensive practice, with a competency and not as an
a nv i.nirjiHii.tobuild and eudow aMedical College on
the Pacific Coast, whichIhave done in this city,and it
is now in a moro prosperous condition than ever
before. Ibelieve thepresent Faculty willwork for its
Interest more than for their own aggrandizement.

Icannot conceive how a man who occupies a
respectable Boclal position could sign his name to
a falsehood so easily exposed as this has been. With
thin, the paper war willterminate. lam responsible
forevery thingIeither say or write, and those who are
dissutistit a iiiujresort either to a legal tribunal or a
more expeditious method of settling such difficulties.

mh2fi 1 H.H. TotAND.

Jsilg California

'
AUCTION SALES TO-MORROW. |

\u0084

•
MATJBICK DOBJ3 A C0.,327 Montgomery street,

i- iAllat Xi oclock, at salesroom, Improved and unlm-:A Real Estate. •\u25a0• v \u25a0:,-;-;;- )%w:

>3^BC.M.KEWHAI.£ ACO., corner of Hansom and
f ?V1?S. «treats— sell at salesrooms, at10 o'clock. Trader Sale of British, French and American Dry (foods.

MARKB,No. 604 California street-sell at sales-
j "rooms, at10 o'clock, Corn Whiskey. '\u25a0\u25a0' •

E.N. STRATTON, No. 138 ."Kearny «treet-sell on
ttie premises, "No. 520 Kearny street, at 11 o'clock,,-:Furniture, Horse and Buggy etc. \u25a0\u25a0 <-. iaai»| *

rtus~Jk£ei-ch*»nl<r Mutual .Umlue luturuuc*
Company.— The Annual Meetlug of the Merchants'
Mutual Marine Insurance Company, for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, willbe held at the
ofllce of the Company, No. 406 California street, onTHURSDAY,April6,1871, at 1o'clock P. v.K. W. BOI'RNK,Secretary.

>Sau Francisco, March 'IT,1871. mh26-tdn
lii'!!<•»iii'tland FoUom Sli-r.-l l"rii|Mitj

Union.—An iuijoiiriu.ilmeetlugof the shareholders of
this AssociaUon willbe held ouFRIDAYEVKNINu,
31st liistant, at half-past seven o'clock, ut the ofllce, 413California streec.

mh2*-l J. 0. DUNCAN. Secretary.

lit-- Howard ami Folsom Ntreet Property
Union— Location of Property, city and County of Sau
Krauclsi-o.— Notice is hereby glv<»u, that at a meeting
of the B ard or Trustees of said Couipany, held outhe twenty third day of March, 1871, hu as „-•mtiu of
Thirty-three Dollars per share was levied upon each
share of dald Company, payattlu im,:; \u25a0i, \u0084.\u25a0, tn
United Utat>-a gold cold, to the Secretary ,ivIlls ofiice,
No. 413 California titreet,ban Francisco, CaiifixiiiH.

Anystiare or shares of stock upon which snid bcset>x-ment shall remain unpaid ou the TWKX I'Y-FuURI'll
DAY OF APRIL, 1471, shall be deemed deJiuqu.ni.
aud willbe duly advertised for sule, according to theBy-laws. By order of the Board of Trustees.

mb2ft-td J. C. DUNCAN,Secretary.
The above ussetmment is tor the tlrsi monthly pay-

ment upou the tillinginof the block uu per contract.

U>*TOphlrHllvorMining('uniimny l.oriitlou

of works, Virgiula, 'Storey county, state of Nevada.—
Notice ishereby glveu, that ut a meeting of tho Trus-
tees of the above named Company, held ou the twen-
t\ Mlih day of March, 1871, huassessment ofThree ($3)
In I'niti'ilMtaii-H gold colu per share Wan levied upon
the Capital Stock of said Company, payable immedi-
ately to the Secretary, at the office or the Company,
Koom No. 45 Merchants' Kxchange Buildiug,Califor-
nia street, Nan Francisc.i, California.

Any stock upon which said assesHment shall remainuupuid ou the TWENTY-SEVENTH (27tb) DAYOFAPRIL, 1871, shall be detmed delinquent, and willbe
duly advertised for sale at public auction, and, unless
uuyuieht shall be made before, willbe sold on the
EIGHTEENTH (18th)DAYOF MAY,18H. to pay thadelinquent assessment, together withcoais ofadver-
tising and expeusts of the sale.

JOS. MARKS, Secretary.
Olllce—Room No. 4iMerctiautti' Exchange Building

California street, Ban Friinciaco, California. mh^O

8.-0-lli-ltliiliShip SvvortllUh, C'uptulu Oruhnm,
from Liverpool—Allclaims ugaiun: thl.» vessel musibe preseuted (In duplicate', ut the office of the under-
signed on or before Mureti 28th, 1871, or they willnot
be allowed. WILLIAMS,BLANCHARD 4 CO

B9^lmperlal Silver Mining Company— Ikioo-tlouof Works, GoldMill,tsiorey Couuty, Smte of Ne-vada.— Notice is hereby given, that uta meeting of the
BoHrd ofTrustees of said Company, heldou the tweu-
ty-flfih day of March, 1871, an assessment of Ut'teen
dollars per share wata t levied upon the capital stock of
said Company, payable mmir.iiat.lvin UnitedSlatesgold coin, to the Secretary itttbe office of the Compa-
ny,Room No. 19, Hay ward's Buildiug,No.419 Califor-
nia street, San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which suid assessment shall remainunpaid on the twenty-seventh day or April,1871, shallbe deemed delinquent, and willbe duly advertised for
sale at public auction, aud unless payment shall be
made before, willbo sold on MONDAY, the nftui-nthday of May,1871, to pay the delinquent aasesumeu t,
together with cost of advertising and expenses ofsale. Byorder of the Board of Trustees.

W. E.DEAN,Secretary.
Oiflee— Room No. 19, Hayward's Bulldlug, No. 419

California street, San Fraucisco, California. mti2o

i«
'l>inu> Oold und MlvitMlnlnXn X Company

—
Lyou County, Stale of Nevada.— Notice is herebygiven, that at a meeting of tin- Board of Trustees of
said Company, held on the twenty-firthday of March,1371, an assessment of two dollars (|2i per share was
levied upon the capital stock of said Company, paya-
ble Immediately In United Htates gold coin, to the
Secreiafy, 419 California street, San Francisco, Callfor.
ula.

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on the twenty-ninth day of April,1871, Rhall be
deemed delinquent, and will be duly advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless payment shall be
made before, willbe sold on THURSDAY, the 18th
day of May, 1871, to pay the delinquent assessment.together with costs of advertising aud expenses of
sale. Byorder of the Board of Trustees.

A. NOEL. Wecretary.
Olllce—Room No. 15, Hay ward's Building. 419 Call-

forula Htreet, Han Fraucisco, California. mhiO

WAXTi:i» elderly lady as visiting governess
to young children, and chaperon to youug

ladles. Piety, refinement, and social position Indispen-
sable. Hours from li.'i till i,daily. Address, withterms and refureuces, \u25a0 /,• "

CHAPERON,"
mh2B 28 30n* Post Office,Sun Fraucisco, Cal.

«£tl KAft-FOJJ
SALE,

—
6BOCEUY,

KtJJHM\w\P located iv the southern part of me
city,ona prominent business corner; in operation foryears, with a splendid runofcustom; Bold only on
account of the decease of the owner. Particulars of
11. J. 11YLAiSI)dc CO., 105 Montgomery tiireet, near
Butter. • ' . mh26

«a£»> liIdhiIk TO8804NMOIMBYSTOKE
\J\J\W forsale, lucludiuK Heal Estate, etc.,

located iv a nourishing uelghborlng county, estab-
lished foryears, with a good run of permanent cus-tom and constantly Increasing; one acre of land, good
dwelling,barn, etc. Particulars of H.J. EYLaND&CO., in')Montgomery street, near Suiter. ni!i2i;

T^TOTICE.— A.\G£U HAVING THIS
-L^ day iiisposea of nls interest Iv the nrmofJ. AX-
UKLI <fe CO., to BICUAKU JiHAhii and E. M.FRANK, the copartnership heretofore existing underthe snlclnrm name Is hereby dissolved.

-
RICHARD BHAEd ami K. M. FRANKassume allliabilities,collect allouts lauding accounts und continue

the business of Wholesale Liquor dealers at their for-
mer place, 'illand 'Hi California street, under the old
firmname of J. AM ELI&CO.

ban Francisco, MarchKith,l»71.
J. ANOELI,
RICHARD BRAEO,

mh26-2w . K. M. FRANK.

TO DARYMEN AND BUTCHERS.

. \u0084
,-

FOB SALE—Seventeen bead ofHeifers,
t'Vr.^-*\ :rvi-n of which are now In milk and the
"fr~Ji oalance willbe ivsoon: price $40 per head.
\\\m lll'V Also,nineteen head of two year old steers
kuiuum lorbeef; allsuperior stock.'r;._ \u25a0_•..--•: \u25a0:._•_,\u25a0; C. WELCH,

Near Ban Uregoria, Ban Mateo County, Cal.
j. mm T _I

-\u25a0
__ ________

,
__

STRAYED
~

'£2TICAY_O FBOKTilXTOWS OFSANTA
9 -ICosu, last Hepiewber, Oeorgo Jiuah, aged liyearn,
faircomplexion, full face, light colored hair, dressed
at that time lva light suit. Any information of him
willbe thankfully received by his mother. Address,
_RB. ANDKKBON,at this office. nihtf-8*
: ..' •-

~
FOR SALE. -.^y... •..-.:,•\u25a0/\u25a0.

4Uk THE PACIFIC I'I.ANTHHHIUI,
MillBuildings, Improvements, Machinery, etc. .- j.. ,tiriuL MAINBTREET NEAR HOWARD.
< i...|iilreon the premises. . ujii-»;:t»n_

r^»_________

MA VKRV DESIRABLE COUNTRY
1 :;;i| Seat, house (partly furuioheu;, and grounds
iiiiliattached, the property of Mm.Ki«um;delight-
inn/ located, InHan Mateo county, ai Iwithin one
hour from tnc cl\jifby rail; willbe leased forone or
two years. Apply to [mh2tt-14j I).O. MILT.".

A NEW ARTICLE.
Composition Pipe for Conducting Water.

npilE ATTENTIONOF BAILSOAO COM.
panles, Farmers, Dairymen and others, Is called

toour new Pipe for leading water. Itla lighter than
ordinary lead pipe, and much cheaper than Iron, will

stand a heavy pressure, and deliver about one-third

more water than iron pipe,' provided the sizes are the

bam c. • ,\u25a0;':',:

We are now manufacturing all sizes, fromhalf-Inch

to two-Inch, and can filllargeorders at short notice and
put onreels for shipment, the same as lead pipe.

Samples can be seen at our office,

No. 116 California Street.

THOMAS H.SEIBY &CO.
mh26-lplm

for PORTLAND.
~

iX^_ The A1Bark
*

SHE ENVOY.
JAMES H.BERRY ...t... Captain

w'"
despatched as above. For freightapply tottQ2« WILLIAMS,BLANCbKrD* CO.

nih-iiIw

3,bggttigemtnfo,

S-A.l^ Z>IJE3C3rO

HOMESTEAD UIVIOjV.

SPLENDID CHANGE 708 INTESTHENTt

TiTiiia jpasjaE^u-aEioT.

IQllNIIAKICSAT flieo KA(H-I'AVA
JLcFU' bl«910 cash and balance |5 per month, wltb-
outinterest orusspssuienta for expenses. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• 'Blocks 200 by 300 feet. Lota 50 by too feet, excepting
external fractions. Htreetsall 80 feet wide. Distribu-
tion ofproperty on receipt of the third Installment,
when Deeds can he obtained ifde«lre<l. > The propertj
of this Association comprise-* 40 ncrcs, beuutifullylo-
fHti'tl011 the linyof Sun lilfgo.i>c>liik only fiveblocks
from the Ir.ixlftijrhntid to the ltallrou<l Company for
depots by tin' Pueblo authorities. Timtpis no place In
til*Stale where one can Invent, at the pies^-rit time
with us much cir.alnty or douhnug or trebling hit
money In iif" v moiuliHas InShu Dit>a;r>. 'In-- lucatloi ,
the iI'MMM to what must he thfbusiness cell tre, and
the EXOKEDIXOLY LOW FKICK make This pro
perty most de^lrablo, both for piiv»t.i<resiliences aril
for business purposes, anil h good liiv.-.siinciit for
speculation. For maps, sliowlaK tin*eotirti liny,with
correct soundings, the location of the various points of
Interest and Importance, apply to.. , ;.,•:.,;
/ h'-fi ,i;;.;.-.,:"< ISAit. HOITT,Secretary," |

426 Kearny street. San Francisco.

:Bar'Subscription Books NOW OPEN.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0•./ ;TUISTKESi ;i,;'.. .\u25a0
'

;
A.O.BTILEB, A.J. BRYANT,1

, i WM. A. WOODWARD, :: S. 8. BROOKS,
) \u25a0'. :"..-.- \u25a0\u25a0 IRAO. HOITT. \u25a0 mh2o-7~

for"eureka.
~

Jg^jgjg^ THE NOKTH PACIFIC

jgg||jj«Btf£Transportation .Ooiupauy's Steamship

'
, ..i..: PELICAN,

1
'

F. V.1WAITE „'.,.. ........Commander
:". Willleave Folaom-.tre«t Wharf . ::.]

"'
FOR THE ABOVE PORT.

WKDNE5UAT......;....!..: MARCH *»

AT 1O O'CLOCK A. M.

For passage or freight, upply at the office of the
Company. • ••- '• \u25a0••-"•••- \u25a0-

'
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

• ,
j r.i. • HOIXADAYABRENHAM,Agents,
inli-V.-tJ

'
217 Sansoms street.

POSTPONEMENT.
~

;;r.'.t •hthnJ't' " '
\u25a0" "~- \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0 »!a etc .....

THE SAIUXU OF ;jTHKJ STEAMSHIP

•^^BffijE? ORII'LAMME, "

F.BOLLEB :.'.:......'.:....\u25a0.!. Commander
'^\u25a0.\u25a0* :' FOR , \u0084,

•\u25a0\u25a0 :;;;i
;:"''L' L '< 1

\mi\-> PORTLAND, 1OREGON,
BO,l

'
lV' ;;;IS POSTPONED UNTIL' "._ ': .', .

TUESDAY ..::!!J.'i....':'.'.i u.tHIII 88

AT 11 O'CLOCK A,M.

mh2B-td HOLLADAY& BRENHAM,Agents.

PEREMPTORY SALE!
...

......OK

I
ircou it of Departure .for. the -East.

ic' •'\u25a0'\u25a0
'

!
«

ON AND FROM THIS DATE.
1

A. W. BURNHAM
.OFFERS FOR SALE. i!',

ALL HIS MAIXIMl STOCK ON HAND,

AT COST PRiaESI
>o,.ffWhich consist of the followingdescribed |
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAG

Ere.
Ilookawnya, Top Bugeies, Ooen Buggies, 3 Spring

W&goni>,4SprincWaKO~n.Milk,W'ine or Grocery
WrtKona, Side and End Spring Wagoni, %-Seat
End Spring lightTrott ngßugs(cB,^-seat side-
s. ring!igh-. TrottingBugeies.

DOCTORS' PHiKTONS, SULKIES, ETC.
Comprising in all about 30 Ctst-o'atis light and

lieavyCarriaser. The aliovo"areguaranteed to
bo mauufajtutoil tV m the beat Eastern Stock.
and co.tpris) tbebeat asgorlment of Carriage*
ever offered in the market at one time.

«Si~ Pariica wihing to purohjso will fi-dthis a
rare opportunity if supplying themaolves, as the
entire stoos must posit.vely da clos:4 cut by the

S-i^
'

• Tilll&llKTtlOF M\RCH.

T"«se Carriage oan new bosjen at the Repot l-
tory of Messrs. CIIASfi& BOWLEY, No. 9 New
Merchant's Exchange, California street, or it the
M-.nuf.»ctory ofA. W. BUEN3AM.oornor Market
and Beale gtraatii. : •"'• "'

mh7-eodtd
'

\u25a0-
:
; \u25a0..;\u25a0;\u25a0; -TO :BEMT,-. ,\ ... ,-'.';;

jw* tub I'llliftX npjPMt S I(Ii!SES

Ssirf lhit cles&nt r-^r bri»k buildit:g on west
sine o' Kvftiii,o'.'Viii,baivrton Pine and CKlifarnia(
Si, 4-7. Will bo lot as a whole, or second floor;
Will'be let Jpr otfi?M, whici. am very desirable,
bavinii b-iy win'lu^s utidiverf odtc?'wi. -c. For
.\u25a0ur:i. -.is. tu<iuire of U'.DLA.: A BEURY,

iuhiil-6u « \u25a0 4'ii Monr»:«,ui«.rv street,'

CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

:•»|> TONS, TO ARRIVE,FOB SALE IN
BOND, by

\u25a0

HOLLADA A BUFINIIAM,Agents,

mb2l-tf n 423 Front street.

DRUGGISTS!

WHAT DHVGOISD DOSS !lOV
like to have his Labels i.

NEATLY AND CHEAPLY PRINTED?

Labels of every description and neatest design
san be had bygetting your Printing done at the

ALrA CALIFORNIA

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

<»*: v 529 California street. :

FIME OLD WHISKIES.
?O.\SIfiJ.MENTS OF

Messrs. J. T. & W. 11. DALY,
MX W YORK.

DAH'S CELEBRATED "A.A.A."

*\u2666 OLD STOCK,"
VDRY FINS AMD OIiXJ.

OVE&HOLTS FINK OLD RYE,
HIQHri.AVOE.ED.

TillIt!ATTKNTTIOJIPl TUX TUADK
\u25a0H. called to those Brands of Whiskies, which

are fullyoaual ia qualityto at y in this market.
-

; '
FOR HALEBY':\ '.'r -'••'••::'

DICKSON, DeWOLF &CO.,
mhaaplm UOlu— AGKHTB.

HiVILANO,HOOPER & CO.,
\\u25a0

"

.
:

335;;v ?\M STREET 335
;-
;/.-\u25a0,\u25a0"

ORO ODE3LJs3l^L"^.'
I;-.;'..' '"::.'.-.":6A5l FRANCISCO. \u25a0

U- WHOLESALE :,

CROCKERY AND (ILASSWARE.
11 • The Best Assortment in the Btate at th«

-
LOWEST PRICES.

p'^'b Havilaud, Hooper &Co. HsfiH
5
fi

RETAIL
FRENCH PORCELAIN!

ELEGANT CUT AND ENGRAVED

GLASSWARE!
SUPERB FANCY GOODS, Etc.

HAViLAND.HOOPED &CO.

GERM STUDENT LAMPS.
Anda most Extensive Stcok of

KEROSENE LAMPS!
SB5 PINE STREET.

SUPERIOR

PLATED WARE) TABLE CUTLERY,
ETC., ETC. .

*

r

HAVIIAND, lIOOPEB & CO*
No. 335 Fine Street, San Francisco, Cal.

mh3-2plm

10,000 PLANTS,
EHOLiail UAWVHUUR-BEST HEDG-

ING Plant*. Foroalos also.
10,000 Pounds Best Alfara Clover,
Inquantities toiuitpnrobatorn, at

-_ ._ . J. P. BWJtENJSY & CO.'SSeed War«ho_ o.409 and 411Davis street,"'*
(e6-tfiip baa K»—

Vtm Hbmxt\ztmmi&

I WILL RETAIL. AT

PER YARD,

CASH.
John Crosdley &Sons' best English Brussels, froa
and after this date.

JOHN 0. BELL,
Carpet and Furniture Emporium, nearly opposite

the Grand Hotel. \u25a0 fa2'»-2rSutf

HOTtfC MU UdL

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

O?rXO£-433 California street,

merchants' Exchange Building,
HAH VRAMOUOO.

FIRE & MAIZNB
IJVSURA JN OE*

CAPITAL--.$650,000
JOHN H.KKOIHOTON,President,

QUO. 11. HOWARD, Vice -President,

CHAULSB H. STOKY, Secretary,
N. B. EDDY, Marias Secretary.

»*/£ Jos, HlNGOrt Marine Surveyor.

J. 10. BIGXLOW,Hpaclal Aji't-

J.U. V.DAVIS,Local Agtul

H.H.BXO-SIiOW,
mhs-Sa

"
General Tiflanzger.

lIQIiIHINDUSTRIALEXHIBITION
' ofthj...!.'.'-;;'

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE!

TIHK BOOKS .FOR • APPLICATION
JL for Space to Exhibit are now open at tho In

stitute Buildinc. £7 Post street,,,: '.:i IJ
Applications willbe received each day. from 10

ill,to 10 p m..at the Librarian's Desk. mhl7-eods

OAKLAND.

ELEOAKT VILLA •.RKSipfiNOKB,
admirably "

lo'oated.' '•r sale on
"

Tory easy
terms; -also \u25a0 desirable hcaaer for rent. Apply
between iho hour.) of 10 a. m. and 2 p.m. to

-..->o.T. A. MUD9B A CO. i
mhs-WSantf

* *^*" .-. 806 Montgomery St. :\u25a0

TO LET.
M STORK t!IP B&BEHIENTI Wo. 910

(RCSS HOUSE BLOCK) Montiromery street.
Applyto V, O. WEQBNKR,

mhB-if n
"

3ifiMontgomery street.

•

CARPETS!

PRINTED TAPESTRY

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!

CROSSLEY'S BEST!

&X 2O!
AT

E. C. KENNEDY'S,
-\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0; 215 ;and 217 r/

BUSH:-.street.
mh2i-2ptr

CARPETS^CARPETS
TAPEBTBY CARPET

R XW k'n A VT) T. ATn WnH,-
-U ,T l. ±S U11 1/ HO. i. iS A' \J A-

From $125 to$135, per yard cash.
BODY BRUSSELS from 81.9 )to 2,1^ per yard.

Sewod and Laid. •
\u25a0
-

f**.\
•' 11. A.GULLIXSON'3,687 Market at.,

inh9-2plm '--\u25a0:\u25a0{]?:,:».:\u25a0:\u25a0 Opposite Kearay.

STOP PAYING RENT!

SAN FRANCISCO CO-OPERATIVE
LANDand

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

Incorporated March SOIh, 1811.

INTEREST, SIX PER CENT. PER YEAR.

DE»TJHiEJIj3r IWTCTTTT-AJj.

2,000 SHARES, $500 EACH.

WIIECAPITALSTOCK. IS PAYABLEIX
-*\u25a0 Monthly Installments .of Two Dollar* mid

FiftyCents for each share subscribed. Fire per
cent, onlyof the cost ofa House Is required Incanh
at the time possession Isgiven; the remainder (after
deducting the amount to the credit of the shareholder)
Is payable In small monthly Installments. Houses
willbe built on eligibly located lots owned by the
shareholders, In any part of the city; or both House
and Lot furnished to those not owninglots. Allbuild-
ings erected bycontract awarded to the lowest bidder,
under the supervision of the Company's Architect,
HENRY KENITZER. . .?...\u25a0. ..-,'.,..

Subscription Book now open. Call and get aPros-
pectus. Office, No. BOe MONTGOMERY STREET.

U. W. BLAKE,President.
]\u0084 1,. BULLOCK,Vice President.
H. B. CONODON, Secretary.

mh2S-2pS E. C. MORTON, Treasurer.

g|| <AM MANILACIGARS—
\u25a0»" : INBOND OR DUTYPAID.

EXTRA KIMOLIVEOIL-
INPINTS AND QUARTS.

EXTRA FINE COGNAC BRANDY—
-/',-/ ' :

'
:.:-\u25a0 •INUK. CASKS AND CASES.-

-\u0084
• •\u25a0:\u25a0 InBond orDuty Paid. . .

tiIMAVKOIHEKTCHAMPAGNE- >.. I

.:- PINTS AND QUARTS. ;.
CASSIA—In cases. ..
CLOVES.
PEPPER.
TAPIOCA.
BAOO.
CALCUTTA GINGER.

1 JAPAN VEGETABLE WAX.'
CEYLON CINNAMON.

'

8© ceroons PRIME GUATEMALA INDIGO.
100 SLABS MALACCATIN.
SO© ROLLS MANHINGCOUTRACT MATTING

-
4 4,5-4and 64, Red and White. . ,

FOR SALE BY

C. ADOLPHE LOW &CO., ,
mh26-2plw

; ' «O8 CALIFORNIA STREET. ;

JUST LANDED.
}\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0 :-:.V..30i BALES V- -'

GUNNY BAGS.
I FOR SALE INLOTS TO SUIT BY .

ROSS, DEMPSTER & CO.,
mh2s-2p2 • 105, IOTand 100 California at.

JAMAICA RUM.

O I*I'Xt'HKONN r.XTIfA CHOICE QIAJ-
lty,60 per cent, over proof. For sale in bond or

dutypaid, by

DICKSON, DeWOLF &CO.,
mh2s-2plw ;

Ala BATTERY STREET. '.

STEAM POWER,
OHSAF.

g 1 HOtJfl).llOOJ[ AM) POWF.It TO
HJT RENT for manufacturing purposes, at low rates.
Location on main lineof Central Pacific Railroad, andwithinan hour of San Francisco by freight boats. An
excellent opening for engaging with small outlay InDoor, Hash and Blindmanufacture, Furniture making,
Stair building,etc., etc. Applyat the

-
'.„.,OAKLAM)rJLAIVINGJIIIJ,S,

. Corner First and Washington streets,
mh23-lm2p •• :;r ,"; r OAKLAND.'!

CAUSTIC SODA ~~^,
jpOB HiIK IN LOTS TO SHIT,-

• b .Applyto '- ;- •
' '• "J

mh26-2piw* \u25a0•\u25a0 JAMES MOORE, 821 Front street

JUST RECEIVED!
EX

Golden Gate, Cordillera and Swordflsh.

GQQ CASKS ri\M\!••« a1.1-:. 'IN
stone and glass.

A6t^h CASKS OVIXXEKS' PORTER, IN

stone and glass. j

200 HUBS. U\IIUIA\'S(NEW BREW)

ALE.

FOR BALE
,ATREDUCED RATES, BY

BMITIISOXA WARD,

SOU Sacramento street. |:
R. A W. call particular attention to the superior

quality o
'

their present shipment of Tennent Ale. I
mblB>2pUn

'

ltitm% Notices
SOT Belcher Silver Mining

—
Location

cf 'Works, Oold Hill,;storey County, Htnte ofNevada—
Sotice— There are delinquent upon the following

described stock, on account of Assesauit ntNo.7. levied
on the sixteenth day of February, 1871, the several
amounts set opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, a- follows:

No. of No. or_. _. Names. • Cert. Shs. Amt
Batterman A Co. Trustees... 54* 10 $10
BauzplleJ 3.">:i111 10
Cahlll E A Co. Trustees 28 5 5
Cahill X ACo. Trustees 1130 20 20
Cahill E ACo. Trustees 1342 , 10 10
Cahlll E ACo. Trustees 1«72 2 2
Couraen (*A,Trustee 1647 20 20
Duncan W L,Trustee ..— 1318. .:» 3
Duncan WL. 384 1 1
Duncan 425 1 1
Dorn Itlchard ir>BB 20 2<>
Eyre E E, Trustee 1*« 8 8
Eyre XE, Trustee 1704 15 15
Ferrle John, Trustee 1* 10 10
FennTW, Trustee 1278 11
Goldman J A,Trustee 188« I 'i
HillAK.Trustee 817 10 10
HillA E,Trustee 768 1 1
HillAE,Trustee.... 780 6 6
HillA E.Trustee 1022 10 10
HillAE,Trustee 1441 5 . 6
Kln-WmP, Trustee 1143 120 .120
King Wm F. Trustee 1148 120 120
Koch Win H 667 6 6
Koch II 673 . :-6-f 6
Koch Wm H 1285 00 60
LlssflkIi8, Trustee 1500 5 . 6
Long James 1471 80 . 60
McDonald AWhitney 1623 6 6
MitchellJ S, Trustee 1305 6 5
Murphy Wm 134 10 10
Morris Wm 1* 185 10 10
Noble IIH, Trustee 1660 1 .1
Perry John, Jr..-. .769 10 10
PageJN 1608 20 20
Richardson X A,Trustee 1612 26 ;25
Klchardsod KA,Trustee 16*4 50

"
i 50

Richardson EA,Trustee 1743 "100 \u25a0 100
Richardson E A,Trustee 1745

-
60 , '. s')

Snerwood AFreeborn, Trustees. 442 10 10
Sherwood *Freeborn, Trustees. 891 10 .10
Sherwood AFreeborn, Trustees. 941 10 10
Smith FO, Trustee 307 10 10
Sherwood A Freeborn, Trustees-

forJB Dickinson 681 80 i. 50
TlbbeyES, Trustee 1332 10 10

And in accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the 16th day of February,
1871, so many shares of each parcel of said stock
as may be necessary willbe sold at publicauction at
the office of the Company, on MONDAY,the 10th day
of April, 1871, at one o'clock 1: m. of that day, to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon together wltu
costs of advertising and expenses ofsale. -! ;- '\u25a0-;

-\u25a0'."\u25a0 *
H.O. KIBUE. Secretary.-

Office
—

Room No. 21 linyward's Building, 419
California street, San Francisco, California. mh24 .

flaf Slnhoirnny Gold nnd Silver \u25a0 Mining
Company— Location of Works, Silver City, Owyhee
County, Idaho Territory— Notice Is hereby given that
at a meetingof the Trustees ofsaid Company, held on
the twenty-third day of March, 1871, an assessment.
No. 2,ofTwo dollars per share In United States gold
coin, waslevied upon thecapital stock ofsaid Company,
payable immediately to the Secretary at the office
of the Company, No. 2 Express Building,northeast
corner Montgomery and California streets, San
Francisco, California. \u25a0\u25a0»

" \u25a0
-

\u25a0 . •.
•- --

>

Anystock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on Monday. May Ist, 1871, shall be deemed
delinquent and will be duly advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment shall be made
before, willbe sold on MONDAY,May 28th, 1871, to
pay delinquent assessment together with costs of
advertising and expenses ofsale. Byorder ofthe Board
of Trustees, , C.M.RICHARDSON,Secretary.

Office— No. 2 Express Building, northeast
oorner Montgomery and 'California :streets, San
Francisco, California. ;,:mh2s-td
; •HT Overman (Silver MilkingCompany—
Location of Work*iGold Hill,Storey County, State
of Nevada.

—
Ncti.-o is hereby given, that *at a

meeting of the Board of Trustees ofsaid Company,
field on the t wonti-eighth day of February, 1871.
an assessment of T*o Dollars and. Fifty Cents
(82 60) per share was levied upon the capital stock.
of said Company, payable immediately in United;
States gold and silver coin, to the Ueoretary, at the
office ofthe Company,' Koo .5 No.I,Express Build-
ing,northeast' oorner California and Montgomery
Btisou, Ban Francnoo, California. . • \u25a0':'

'
j.Any etook upon which said assessment shall re-

main unpaid on- the EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL.
1871. shall be deemed delinquent, and willbe duly
advertised for Bale at publicauction, and unless
payment shall be'Eaado before,1 will be void on
FKIDAY,the twenty-eighth day of April,1&71, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with oostf
of advertising and expenses ofsale.

- • • ;"- I,
By order of the Board of Trustees.

, ../ 11103. J. OWENS. Seoretary.
IOffice, Room No. 1Express Building,northeast
oorner of California and, Montgomery strosta, San
Franoifoo, California. \u25a0 . ,;...*.. mbl-tdi.
•. 49* Consolidated Virginiamining Com-
pany—Location of worse, VirginiaDistrict,Storey
County, State of Nevada —Notioe is hereby givco,
that at a meeting of the Board of Trustees of said
Company, held on the i7'li day of February, a. d.
1871, an assessment of One Dollar per share wm>
levied upon the.Capital. Stock of said Company,
payable immediately, inUnited Stat a; gold ooin,
to the Seoretary of the Co&ipany, at the office of
the Company, )Koom Ho. 10, ho. 401 California
itroet, San Franciaoo, California. :.j \u25a0 •: \u25a0•:. \u25a0 -'.^ \

Any stock upon whioh said assessment shall re-
main unpaid on MONDAY,the thirdday of April,
a.d. 1371,* shall be deemed delinquent, and will
bodal? advertised forsale at publicauction, and
union? payment shall bo made before, willbe cold
on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of April,a. d
1871, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with oouti of Advertising and expenses of the sole

DAVIDT. BAQLEY, Seoretar*.
Office, No.401 California st-cet, Hoom No.Id,San

Francisco. California. ,
'

'\u25a0 fo2B td ,

far Gould and Curry Silver .mining—
Location of Woikg, Virginia, fcJioroj-

County, State of Nov&da— is hereby given,
that at &meetluz of tho Board of Trustees of i-ai'
Company, held en the twenty-third- day of
February, 1671, an assessment of Twelve and » half
(sia SO) Dollars per *hare was levied upon -1m
Capital Stock "fsaid Company, payable immedi-
ately, inUnitod States geld coin, to thy.- Socretarr,
at the office of the Company, tlccin No. 22
Merchants' Exchange, California .street, nar>
Franoisoo, California. .

\u0084
,: .-,-,',

Any. stock upon whioh and rcßeEsxtint snail
(Oinain unpaid en the thirtieth day of March,1871,
shall bo deemed delinquent, and will be dull
advertised for sal« at public auction, and unletu
payment shill be made before, will be sold on
THURSDAY, the twontioth day ofApril.1&71, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with cost*
of advertising pml expanses of sale.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
ALFUED K.DURBROVr*. Secretary. 1

Office, Room No. 22 Merchants' Kxohange,
California street, San Francisco. California.

fe2l td

Net premiums received formarineriaks 874,413 86
Amounts reooived for Interest on")'

Bonds and Mortgages and all other >-. 164,808 14'
loaus „ m«w,,.nM.J., '

,' . »- \u25a0

Amount received for rents 8,45566

Aggregate amount of Income received
° >»s >i .it-'-)

during the >ear..~............;...........:. <1,305.752 15
; ; •;; KIPISOITUKES.

":'v :\u25a0.•'./;•.;:'
Amount paid 'or Fire iosjea...^-..U~.. $408,070 20
Amount pail 'or Marine lueses.... 298.606 48
Cash Dividends actually, paid during \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' . -a :\u25a0\u25a0

theyefir..............^......~.........».....«... 160,000 00
Paid for Comnisaions to Agent5...........' 129,009 86
Amount paid during the year for eal-V • '"" '

aries. foes and all other charges for >• ' 64,407 66
IOQioors, Clerks and other employe's.)
Amount paid for National, State and \u25a0

looal taxes and duties 87,947 04
Amount of all other payments andex-

penditures, consisting of
Agency, Advertising, Printing, Rent

aid Office expenses „ 131,874 28
AgKregate amount ofexpenditures dur-
i% the year........ .........;..... $1,230.815 02

AMOUNT OF LOSSES
During the year: including those in

process of adjustment 1767.697 68

BISKS.
Net amount ofFire risks written dur-

ing the year 171,083,860 00
No1

" amount of Marine risks written
daring the year , 41,587,066 00

Anrount of Fire ri.-ks in force Decezn- \u25a0
•

\u25a0

bw Sljt .; 62,376.066 00
AiLount of Marine riaks in foroe De- . •\u25a0\u25a0

-
cember N 3,819,942 00

'
fAl'j.BALSTON.'

"
J. HUNT,

--:, Seoretary, .President
Subsoribod and «worn to before me, this 19thday of January, 1871. ..-._.

PARKER CRITTENDEN. -\u25a0

few Notary Public.

IF YOU WANT
-

J^ UMILVSEWING MACIIIXE,|
BUY THE "WHEELER A WILSON.I*'1*'

Be sure you get a Wheeler A Wilson. Examine thestamp upon the cloth plate. Itshould read:
"

Wheeler 1A >yllsou's Mf'g Co.-A. B. Wilson. Pat." Every
Hewing Machine should be sold on Its own merits.Parties endeavoring topalmoffother Sewing Machines \under the great reputation of this Machine, will bedealt withaccording to law. Buy no family sewing

'
machine of traveling agents, unless they can show you I
a letter signed "WT M. STODDAHD, Agent for the 1
Pacific Coast," for said Machines. ]
N. B.—All who. have purchased Sewing Machines iupon the reputation ofWheeler A Wilson, and have

found them tobe of another kind, willplease apply at !myoffice, «27 Montgomery street. San Francisco.
1 .\u25a0„ • „ W. M.BTODOARD, 1
mh7-lm2p Agent for the Pacific Coast

OB PHInTINQ m IBVIEIITDVtL£ <
neatly ax««a(fd at tao ALIAJOB QWIQU.

..(STATEMENT..

..
(j7m....0F(

j7m....0F TH1......"

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
or th«......

PACIFIC

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

SA^I rRA3WCISCO,

IM WlP.tl STATE OW C*« IFOKSIIAiOS
tho ?lsi day of December. A.D.1870, and for

the year ending on that da*; m»do to the
Insurance OomTa f.s*ioner of the State ofCalifornia,
inpurcuanoe of the laws of Calilornia.

CAPITAL
- - $1,000,000, GOLD.

Amount ofCapital Stock paid up in ca3h..51.000.000
ASSETS.

Value of Roal Estate own- \u0084.,„„. „-
Ed by the Company $147,000 00

Loans on bond or mortgago
_

on real estate, first lieus... 558.914 70
Company's valuation of Bald

mortgaged premises. ...$1,085,400 00
Insurancu on buildings con-

vex ot by said mortgages,
held as collateral .-. 308,650 00

interest due and unpaid) .„
and accrued but not due >- 10,157 60
on said mortgages J
Company'?- office...;..:. 13.678 19

Amount of cash deposited
_

M

in Dink of California 26,058 63
Amount of cash deposited ••
in WollE. Fargo ft Oo's 4.588 80

Amount of o*sh deposited • .
in New York, China and orLiverpool... 134 745 85 ; ..-.

Total Cash items 179,060 67
Amount of Stooka. Bonds,

and all other Securities
(Mortgages, except d, ) \u0084

held as security for oaah
actually

'
loaned by the

Company.
Par value ...............81.281 122 00 .
Market v^lue 879,770 00
Amount loaned

- 643,311 46
Amount of Stocks of the

States ofCalifornia. Neva-' da, Oregon and ofthe Unit-
ed States, and all ether
Stocks and Bonds abso-
lutelyowned by the Com-

\u25a0 pany. .. : -.«;»\u25a0;•':. iCC \u25a0\u0084» s»-iT :.> I«

Par value „.. . 230.000 00
—

Market value . 229.200 00
Amount of Premiums

'due
and. unpaid and balance .
in hands of Agents 74,166 68

Interest (except on Mort- \u25a0 ;„:>
sages)5 ages) accrued, but not

no : ~. : 14.842 00
State »nd Federal Stamps...- 4 851 10
Allother Asaots.. ~»-l?y?£; 20.772 62

Aggregate amount of all n
Atueta ...«.; $1.777 26d 63

LIABILITIES.
fy

Losses in process of adjustment $50,121 00
Amount required to re-insure all out-

standing Marine and Inland rinks, ex* !
; oept Marine time risks, being the full

amount of premiums onsuoh risks not
terminated M

- 52,144 00
Amount required to reinsure all out- ;<\u25a0-.-. :.

a'nnding Fire risks and Marine time . .
risks at an avernge of50 per cent, of
the premiums on unexpired ri5k5........ 871,171 00

Total amount of all liabilities (not
; inoluding capital) ; $473 436 00

INCOME.
Net cash premiums received for Fire

risks „_.=$758 554 49

filming»otto»- •

XV Confidence MirerMiningCompany— Oold
Hill,Storey County, State of Nevada— Notice-There
are delinquent upon the followingdescribed stock, on
account of Assessment levied on the 6th day of
February, 1871, the several amounts set opposite the
name* of the respective shareholders, as follows: "J

No. No.
Names. - Oert. Shs. Amt.

Baker Samuel ...1592 15 45 00Baker Samuel 1474 3 9 00
Beaver Geo W.... '.'.'. 1439 10 30 00
Carpenter DA 1888 SO 90 00Carpenter DA J . 1391 10 80 00
Courson GE,Trustee 1695 5 15 00
Cahl lftCo K.Trustee* 16W -6 .1600Cahll*Co E, Trustees 1654 5 15 CO
CahillACo E,Trustees 18,8 A 15 00
Cahlll <te Co E, Trustees. 1661 8 9 00Cahill ACoE,Trustees 1067 '. il> \u25a0> 300
Cahill<t Co E,Trustees 167» 3 00
Cahill ACo E,Trustees 1877 5 16 00
Cuhill <fe Co B,Trustees. . ....1085 1

'
300

CahlllACo »,Trustees 1687 ;"','' 1"-'• '
300Cahill ACo E, Trustee? ...1089 6 16 00

C'hlllACo E,Trustees. 1692 10 \u25a0\u25a080 00
Cahill <fc Co E,Trustees...... „ 1693 5 ••: 15 00
CahlllACo E,Trustees 1600 1 3 00
Khrllcb M,Trustee 1610 6 15 00
Ehrllch M,Trustee— of 1611 .2% 760Hopelhomas 18M 10 SO 00
HillAE,Trustee 1507 10 80 00
HillA X,Trustee 1541 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1643 5 15 CO
HillAE,Trustee 155*

-
6 16 00

HillA E, Trustee 1666 5 15 00
HillAX,Trustee. 1867 5 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1570 10

"
80 00

HillAM,Trustee 157S 10 30 00
HillA E, Trustee 1583 10 30 00
HillA X, Trustee 1593 5 15 00
HillAX,Trustee ...: 1694 5 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1595 6 • 15 00
HillAE.Trustee 1506 6 '15 00
HillA X,Trustee 1639 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1641 5 15 00
HillAE, Tru5tee... .V...............104S 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1730 10 *000
HillAB, Trustee 1731 10 80 00
Hall N H 14*8 1 V-8 00
Levlngston J, Trustee.. 1736 % '150
Nelson James A1704 1 :3 00
Palmer Wales L 1477 10. 30 00
Surryhne wm 1088 1 3 00
Topping A,Trustee .....1579 1 3 00
WlngateKobt 1700 10 30 00
WlngateKobt 1701 10 30 00
Woods <ft Cheesman— balance 0f...I*Bl/ l'» '- 460
Woods ACbeesman. Trustees 1710 20

-
60 00

Woods A Cheesman, . Trustees— r- * i
balance of. 1711 . 1 300
And In accordance with.law and an order of the'

Board of Trustees, made on the 6th day of February,
1871, so many shares ofeach parcel ofsaid stock las
may be necessary, willbe sold at public auction, at the
office of the Company, No. 414 California street, San
Francisco, California, on FRIDAY, the 31st day of
March, 1871, at the hour of lio'clock 11. of said day. to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon together with
cost* of advertising and expenses of sale. . _

\u25a0'\u25a0

K.WKGENEtt, Secretary.
Office— 414 .California street, San Francisco,

California. . .* . . ,mhl4--

. 'liarOriental Goldand SilverMiningCompany
—Location '

of Works, Wet Kavine. Sierra County,
California— Notice Is ii'rcryvlvp'i that at. a meeting
of the Board ofTrustees o'suld Company, held on ih<t
21st day ofMarch, IS7I, an assessment ofOne dollar
per share wa1 levied upon th- cap'ial st ck of
said Company, payable Immediately InUnited Htat»a
gold and silver 00 n, to the Secretary at No. 418
California street, dan Francisco \u25a0

- -•\u25a0< •;
'

\u25a0 AnystoC' upon which »al 1a>s^s<ment -hal remain
unpaid on the 24th day of April,1871, Khali be deemed
delinquent and will b • duiyadvertlted lor sale at
public auction, and unless payment shall be madebefore, willbe sold on MONDAY,the fifteenth day of
May,1871, topay the delinquent assessment together
withcosts ofadvertising and expenses of sale. -7 |
;... .. Byorder of the Board of Trustees, \u25a0 •\u25a0a ;. \u25a0M. RUDSDALK,Secretary. ;
.Office—4lBCalifornia street. , ... . mh22

JKcT* Secrecated Belcher Mining Company-
Location 01 Works, Gold HillDistrict, btorey county,
State of Nevada— is hereby given that at a
meeting of tieTrustees of the above named Company,
held on the < twenty-first day \u25a0or 'March, 1871, .' an
assessment of Three <a3 00) dollars In United States
gold coin per share, «as levied on the capital stock of
said Company, payable Immediately to tbe Secretary
at the office of the Company, icoom No.46 Merchants'Exchange Building,California street, San Fraucisoo,
California. \

-
.: ...

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on the twenty-fifth (26th) day ofApril,-JB7l,
shall be deemed delinquent and willbe duly advertised
forsale »>. public auction, and unless payment shall be
made before, willbe sola on the SIXTEENTH (16tb>
DAYof May, 1871, to pay the delinquent assessment
to. ether withcosis of advertising and expenses of the
tale. -, , \u25a0 -EDWAKD F. STONK, Secretary.

Office— Boom No. 45 Merchants' Exchange Building,
California street, San Fraud California. mh22-td .

«ar motli Illvirmining- Company—
Location of Works, White Pine MiningDistrict.

White Pine County. State of .Nevada— Notice-
There are delinquent upon the followingdescribed
(took on account ofAssessment Nt,: 7, levied on th.
thirty-first (31st) day of January, a. d. 1871, the
several' amounts set opposite tke names of therespective shareholder i,as follow*:\u25a0*•;\u25a0....* :'.,~) r(.. V . \u0084 \u0084.,... .: ly So. No. ]> 1' '

Name*. ",, v *'••,'. . o*rt.',rJho. iAmr;
Be-Uleman EQ/Truttee......... ...... 708 100 10 00
Child &Joner, Tru5tee5............... 859 110 10 00
Child A Jones, Trustees 863 -> 100 10 00
0 sen QA, Trustee „ 1294 25 260
Cahill K.Trustee >......„ 1580 60 .;5 00
Cavallier JB B. Trustee 1093 -20 .2 DO
Cavallier Jill,Tru tee 1094 5

'. 50
Farnam 8..:...............» _....._.. £69 100 10 00
Farnnm X ~.......~..."..»>..~........ 1026 60 600
FelixDavid— 8a1...............;. 75) 8 80
Hey donfeldt 8. 1001 100 10 00
Uallo'.t OQ.....-....„». 111:9 10 100
HillAB,'1r05tae................... 734 . 60 5 (JO
Hill AE. Tru5t0e........^.......^....... 718 10 100
Hill AE, Trustee........ 744 10 100
HillAB. Trustee....... 761 10 100
ill*B.11ruatee,....» M....... M........ 785 10 100

HillA15, Trustee. 798 Id 1»
Hill AE. Trustee 82> 60 .6 00
•tiltAB, Trustee. „ 837 10. 100
HillAE, Trustee „ „ ....10;W 50 500
DillAX.Trustee. W.... M 1061 100 10 00
HillA B.Trustee— Bal 1082 21 .2 10
HillA.B. Trustee.. 1007 100 10 00
llorra Miuuel.;.... _... 1454 '

60 600
Jon's U W. Trustee— ...mi 21 2 10
KingWm F, Trustee m ........289. 10 100
KingWm P. Trustee— 1182 .66. 560
KingWm F, rubtee —...1189 50 600KingWm V,Trustee— Bal 12*2 12 120KingWm F. Trustee 1448 600 ; 60 00
Mendell H—8a1..:.^.^... M.^^....M.^^.... 60 6 60
HoDonald at Whitney, Trustees— .-.-<.:
;8a1....^......... Mr.........:.....— .....^.1280 23 230
Mitchell JB. Trustee.....-.^. M 1400 60 600Nourse JP, Tru5te*.....«.«.....^....1148 20 "200
North ChMM...~^..................^....1288 50 600
Owens Thuriton E.....^..... 912 60 \u25a0\u25a0 500
Owens James 11, trustee....— 12G9 100 10 GO
Kamage (4 W......M «......„..

~
975 80 800

lUnceley R, Trustee........ 1-92 60 500
Hear lan Mrs8.....M........ M.... —...1491 155 15 50
Smith F G, Trustee „ 2 10 100
Smith FG, Trustee 20 10 100
Smith KG, Trustee

_
69 100 10 00

-mith FG, Tru5tee.....^..........,...... 83 10 100
Smith F G, Trustee 84 10 100
nherwood A vreehorn. Trustees... 030 100 10 00
Sherwood iFreoborn, Bal „714 66 60j

1 SohmUdell llenry. Trustee 885 50 50)
len>er George, Tru5tee.......... 1349 100 10 00

Sleeper George, Trustee 1434 60 600
Stanford W T....MW.........._ 1485 60 500
Tibbey 88,Trustee „ „ I^KJ 60 500
Wilde J 11. „ 131 5 60
Welob £ Hern Trustees....... 1419 100 10 0 \u25a0

Webber Geo S. „„...94« 54 540
Webber Goo K.....~ „ »«„..„ 980 Ai 4 60Wlngard TB. Trustee 1173 415 41 ,M»
Wilke ifB, Trustee 1432 100 in 00
Woods F 11,Trustee

-
1464 25 2£oZiseig Chas \u0084....„_.. ....1131 .10 100

And in aooordanoo withlaw. and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the Slat day

~
of

January, 1871, so many shares ofeach parcel ofs».'d
stock, as may be nooe.«sary, willbe sold at the office
of the Company, Uoom No. 10, Express Building,
northeast corner of California and Montgomery
streets, San Franoisoo. California, on KIDAY,the
81st day of Maroh, A. D.1871, at the hour of one
o'olook P. K. of said day, to pay said delinquent
assessments thereon, together with oosts ofadvertising and ozpenses 01 sale*

f JOSEPH L.KING,Secretary.
Office, Room 10, Express Building, northeastcorner of California and Montgomery streets, SunFranoisoo, California. mbll

, 49* fliiw«U MtaiajiCompany— Loca-
tion of works. Butter Creek, Amador County, State
of California

—
Notioe

—
There are delinquent

upon the following desoribed stock, on aoo >unt of
Assessment levied on the Twenty-first day of

i December, 1870, the several amounts set oppo-
site the names of the respective shareholders, as' followi:
„

'
No.

\u25a0

No.
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ainr.

Collins 8 P............................. 85 200 8400
Colton DD \u0084.H«............r a 87 200 400
Doran E C 81 100 200
Harrison ft C, Trustee 109 100 200
Hushes W B,Trustee » 82 60 100

iMoOormiek C....U.................... 88 , 50 ICO
M0U0rmick0.................^....... 87 \u25a0 60 100
M000rmick0...................^..... 88 \ .',,; 60 : 100
MoOormiokO 89 50 100
Steinborger J A Z Z 8 200 400
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .„89 100 200
Uhler J Clem, Trustee. _.„ 60 100 200
Uhler J Clem. Trustee 61 100 200
Uhler J Clem. 1 tustee ..._ 84 100 200
Übler J Clem, Truatoo.....^^ PI 100 200Uhler J Hem, Trustee 60 100 200
Uhler J Clem, Trustee

—
.._.. 88 60 100

Uhler J Clem. '. 'rustee LllB 195 890
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .....119 145 290
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .!123 860 1700

And in accordance with taw, and an order of tar
Board of Trustees, made on the 21st day of De-cember, A.D. 1870, so many shares of each par-
cel of said stook as may be neoessary, will be sold
at publio auotion, at the offioeof the Company,
Room No. 83, Expross Building,northeast ooroer
ofMontgomery and California streets, San Fran-
oisoo. California, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of
Maroh. A.D.1871, at the hour of 1o'clock P. M.
of said day, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together witb oosts cf advertising andexpenses of the sale.

GEO. WALLACE,Seoretary.
Offioe—Room No. 33 Exiresn Building,northeast

corner Montgomery and California streets. San
Franoisoo. Calitornia. feB-td

NOTICE.—The above sale is hereby postponed
until THURSDAY, the 6th day of April, A. o.1871, at one o'clock p. v.

By order of the Board of Trustee*.
GEO. WALLACE,Seoretary.

San Franoisoo. March 7tb,1871. muB

\u2666y Original Hidden Treasure mining
Company—Location ofWorks, Tieasure Oity.White
Pine County, state of Nevada.— Notice— There are
delinquent upon th» following desoribed stook, en
account of assessment No. 3,levied on the Ihitty-
first day ofJanuary, 1671. the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective khar«hoiders,
as follows:

No. of No.of
Names. Certificates. Shares. Amt.Boyd k Davis, Trustees 1684 100 $100 00

Boyd & Davis, Trustees .2181 70 70 00
Cahill k Co E,Trustees ..2i!sa 20 10(0
Cahill k Co E, Trustees 24.4 50 60 00
Coursen G A, Trustee 2498 50 60 00
Child &Jones, Trustees, bat...1858 it) 10 00
Child A Jones, Trustees ....^62 100 100 00
Child &Jonc, Irustecs ....17«1 to 80 00
Cbiid k Jones, Trustees. ba)...2i; 7 5 6 vu
Curie* Jame* \u0084...ll r 8 2 2 00Congdon George 2621 6 6(0
Congdon George 2627 4 4 00
Ehrhch M ....„ 283 20 20 00
Rhrlinh M.K»l 300 a om

Eyre BE, Tru tee v. 2^2 100 100 00Eyre KE, trustee [,-.... m 2243 20 £0 00
(ilasier&Sellgsberg, Truste«s.l74t 100 100 Oil
Glazier &Sellgsberg, Trustees.227s 25 25 »0

Seligsberg, Trustees.23o9 100 100 00
Glaiier Seligsberg, Trustees. 2310 :100 , 100 o>j

Ulasier ABeligsberg, Trustets.2ss9 50
"

6; 00
Olaiier* Bel Trustees 2084 600 sjO 00Uemmenway H0..;. \u0084.....J262S •5-.-

-
6 (0

Hall Marous P....M..v.....M... M 1688 20 20 (0
HillAU.Trustee „ .... »W 10 10 00MillAB.Trustee, ba1...... t>tw IH 150
gillAX,Trustee-...

—
......_.771 \ 20 -

20 00
HillA E, Trustee ...._.... 782 10 10 00
gillAB.Trustee

—..... 810 GO 60 00HillA E, Trustee 8«7 5 5 00HillAB. Trustee, bal 1688 I* 160
gjllAX,Trustees -JWll-i 100 If000HillAE. Trustee- 2384 600 600 00
HillAX. Trustee „ .2338 100 100 00HillAB.TrUHtee........... ......... 40 40 00HillA K.Trustee ......_2IS7 60 (0 00HillA. M.Tru5tee......................2188 60 60 00
HillAE, Trustee .....^.2491 60 60 00HillAE. Trustee. ................ 60 60 00

1.j}1AE.Tr88tee..,...^.^.^..«2540I.j}lAE.TrB8tee..,...^.^.^..«2540 100 100 00
HillAB. Tru5te«....«»...... w..^5«4w..^5«4 6') 60 00JillAE.Trustee 2565 100 100(0
Hooper ifM...^^..... #M M̂ 177 ID 10 00
hall N11. Trustee... ............ ....2*17 60 GO 00
Hall Trustee ..... M..2167 160 100 00
Hail M11, Trustee. 2548 160 15 0)
Heiibcrg J............^«.. m.2676 10 10 00
Upward CW, Trustee 2590 40 40 00King Wm F,Trustee 1667 10 10 00KingWm P. Trustee 1825 10 10 00
King Win F, Trustee 2366 10 10 00Liisak L8. Trustee 1278 60 60 00Lissak LS.Trustee. 2682 735 735 00Lissak LB.Trustee .2699 600 600 00MahoneyJ H, Tru5tee............ 6) 60 00
MoDonald*Whitney.Trustee»22B4 20 20 00MoDonald&Whitney,Trusteet24ol 60 60 00
MoDonaldAWhitney.Trasteet2Bo9 20 20 00
MitohellJS Trustee i, 3677 20 20 00
Marshall U. Mu..MM....1656."' 1 100Mather JW .^i 24W 60 60 00Peokham XL,Trustee n .2701 50 60 00
Sohmiedell H,Trustee .2107 80 80 00gohmiedell 11, Trustee 2108 »20 20 00gohmiedell HiTrustee .2417 '60 60 00gchmiedell H,Trustee 2674 20 20 00Sohiok JJ.....~~ M 1838 10 10 00Tibbey KB. 'JTrustee....

—
2578 ISO lfO 00Tlbbey B.Trustee.. , 2581 280 260 00Tibbey KB, Trustee Jku 100 100 00Tibbey E 8.Trustee 2654 60 60 00Tibbey Xg,Trustee. 2660 5 6 00Tibbey «. B.Trust* c. 2707 16 15 00Wejoh and Ilerr, Trustees WM.B7oa .100

-
100 00

Zeh Theodoie. b»!......._....„,. 206 9H 850And m aooordanoe with law,and an order of theBoard ofTrustees, made on the 31st day of Janu-ary, 1871, so many shares of each parooi of (aid
\u25a0took as may be necessary, willbe sold »t publiomotion, at the omoe of the Company, Room i6,
llayward's Building,No. 419 Caliromla street. SanFrancisoo, Caliiomia. on FRIDAY, the 81st day
it March. 1871, .at the hour of3 o'elook P. M.of
said di,/, to pay said delinquent assessmentsthereon, together with cost* of advertising and ex-
pense* of sale. •»\u2666 («vM-«t- •— .--'-. <

D. A.JENNINGS, Secretary.
Office— Hoom 23, llayward's Building. Mo. 419California street, San Franoicoo. California.
Baa Fniacuoo, March, eta, 1871, mh7-td i

fflttfinm.
CJO" Notice.

—
The Anno si'Meetlna of th«Stockholders of the MONTOOMERY REATKmTaTK COMPANY will be held on SATURDAY,

AprilIst,1871, at 12 o'clock, noon. Inthe office of the
Company, No. 8 Fireman's Insurance Building,Cali-,fornia street, for the election of Trustees, and for the
transaction of other and general business. •••

>.*\u25a0..-

"o
' _ , HO. WALTON,Secretary.

San Francisco, March 20th, 1871. ;•\u25a0 \u25a0/ mh2o
09* Office of the Fhenlx Silver Mining

Company, No. 2 Express Building,northeast come;
<;« iprn a and Montgomery streets. San Francisco
Callfornla-The Annual Meeting ofihe stockholders 01the Phenlx Silver MiningCompany, willbe held at the
office of the Company, in this cfly,on the THIttDDAY OF APRIL, 1871. at 1 o'cloVk P. M. for thepurpose of electing Trustees to serve for the ensuingyear, and for the transaction or any other business thatmay properly come before the meeting. Transferbootes willbe closed April Ist10 3d.. , JOHKPH MAUUIR.E.Secretary

San Francisco, March 16th, 1871........ mnn-td
&ifJackson Mining Company— Location \u25a0ofWorks. Eureka, lender. County, Nevada— The first

Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the JacksonMining Company will be held at the office of thecompany, Room No.VI, Hay ward's Building,No 419
Oalltornia street, Han f Francisco, California,

'
on

MONDAY,March 27th, at 1 o'clock p.m.
11. C. KIBBE, Secretary

San Francisco, arch 13th, 1871. mhU

09* Tnllnlnh Alining Company— Location ofWorks, Sierra District, Hnmboldt County, *tate cfNevada-Notice Is berebv given that at a meeting
of the Board of Trustees of said Company, held on thefourteenth fnth)day of March, 1871, an assessment ofOne dollar(»l) per share was levied upon the capital
stock ofsaid Company, payable Immediately InUnitedStates gold coin, to the Secretary at his office. No.19 Montgomery street. South, Grand Hotel Building.
San Francisco, California. -

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remainunpaidonTuesday, the twenty-fifthday ofApril,1871,
Hhallbe deemed delinquent and willhe dulyadvertised
forsale at publicauction, and unless payment shall be
made before, ':will.be sold on

~ TUESDAY, thetwenty-third (23d) day of May, 187), to pay thedelinquent assessment together with . costs ofadvertising and expense ofsale. ..
By order of the Board of Trustees,

™« ,„ « GEORGE A.Hill,Secretary.Office— Montgomery street. South, (Florence
Sowing Machine Agency,) Grand HotelBuilding,SanFrancisco, California. \u0084.„\u25a0

.,
.< <,„„ ••

1t! mhl9 .
,49" south volnt BXiit Vomptuf-Loca-«on of Works, Berry street, between Third andfcourtn streets. .San Fr&noiaoo, California.— Wotioo.—

Tnoro are dolinqueut upon the following
\u25a0•escribed stock, on aocoubt of assessment No.4, levied oa.the first day of February, ,1871, the
never*! amounts .set opposHa tho names of thoru-4pective Bharoholdert 1,as follows:

Name-. ... Ko. 0/ shares. Amnunt.apa Wood Company „ 66 833 00
Frodk TowGECBd , ......1770

'

\u25a0-; M 685 00
John PM0K.:....v...-...L;;;.w.^.^-» fidt-AKj^o00
Aa Jredal* .*.. ;....;;...... 9 460

Andin accordance withlaw,and an order of theBoard of Trustees, so many shares ofoaoh parcel of•aid ?took as may boti»oee»or?, willbe sold pub-
lic auction, at the office of the Secretary, -Fourthiteet, between Berry .and Ch<uanel :streew, BanFranoifoo, California, on FRIDAY, the 17th ofV.aroh,1871, at the hour of1o'clock p. m.,of saidday, to pay said delinquent assessment, together
with costs of advertising and expenses ofsale

C. A. HOOPER, Seoretary.
*
*r*Th"above sale is hereby 'postponed untilMONDAY, March:27th. Ib7', nt samo hour and
.00. Byorder of the Hoard of Trustees._ „ O. A. I-OOPER. Secretary.

San Frii-.oifO). March 17, 1871. wh'9 td,l
KESTOfflcc of the Falrinomit Lnnd Association,

No. 418 California street, San b'ranclaco— Location of
Property, City and Couoty ofSan Francisco— Notice—Ther* are 'delinquent upon the following describedstock, onaccount ofregular installments, the severalamounts set opposite: the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows: ;. -> ,

No. No.
-

«\u25a0 1
Names. cert. Bhs. Amt

MorrisSeligman
-

42 1 , »150
|HA atDifLynoh.-.r.:.-^;-.;. ..;„\u25a0...\u25a0 81.--- i',u(

i*105
EDrucker.......... »il 1 --J9
John Stewart llfl 1, 75
Andrew Colter ; 118 1 45
MartinDeteU ...-.;: 134,135 2 120MrsEliza Ellert .........IMS 1 \u25a0 270
David Lobree ..........1«1 1 75
EStrause ......l«l,rs

\u0084 .2 ;^ 60
TKHutchlnBon:.V.*.;::;.::;^.-.:-.1"5.,17a •

2 \u25a0 ;90
LLeuman ;..„ .174 1 . 45
Wm Walnwrlght 175 1 46
A Klch .;..... 183 1 m
JMP1ke......... ......201 1 90

O'Halloran .'... ......20»
'• 1y-i''150

LotDsiocum.. :...:.„...........:.tzq' 1 \u0084 210
And Inaccordance with law and an order of theBoard of Trustees, made on the 15th day ofMaroh, '871said shares willbe sold at publicauction, at the office

of the said \u25a0 Fairmount Land Association. No. 418
California street, San Francisco, on THUKSDAY,the6th day ofApril,1871,' at the hour ofone o'clock p. mof said day,,to pay. said delinquent « Installments
thereon together withcosts ofad vcitiHingaudexpenses
of sale.'- WM. ART. Secretary.
•Office of Forester AStuart, 418 California street, BanFrauclaco. . *\u0084„\u25a0. ,„..,..- , ;, ; -r.mhia-td

\u25a0 89*School Hiiom Land rAKxaclutlon—Loch.tlon of property, Suii Mau*u Con. ity,State ofCalifor-nia—Notice— are delinquent upon 1 the following
described stock on account of the twenty-fourth and
preceding regular monthly Installments as prescribed
by the Articles ofthe Association ,the several amounts
set opposite the names of the respective shareholdersas follows: . No.of No.of Am'tNames. Certificates. Shares.

'
Due.

Baum Simon ;...248
-
i tass 00

Codingtou Wm H 228 2 *ias 00Colin Louis 110 1 172 60Clay burgh A 28 \u25a01 ;:
'

172 50Davis Max 249 1 162 60Kmsbury Wm ; ;.'..-.*.'.. B\u25a0* 1" 102 50Emery chas G 87 1 , ,m 60
HmanuelE \u0084.1'» \ 1 16i 60
Kmanuel L.......:.... 138 ,1 152 50
Foorman Simon 196 ; 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0 112 60
Frank* Co J 194 218 3 217 60Frank AStrause .......210 \u25a0'\u25a0 2 405 00FarnamE not issued .- 1 42 60Faulkner Goo II 214 2 385 00
Goodman 8...... .......v.;.;.... 141 2 844 00
Heudwriiun John 9 1 . 212 60HueuertFAug'st..... 18 14 ,2 206 COHart Mrs Anna 56 1-" 62 50
Hyde Henry 0......... 112 1 \u25a0 7250
Howe William .......193- 1, 222 60Honlgsberger A 202 1 liriSOJuliusJacobs 40 261 4 « 770 00Johnson W C «. \u25a0 1 192 80
Kraker M .„.::.;„„19 -. 2 H46 00KlugJnoL 92 1 192 50
Kline Jacobs 216 168 203 3 637 50Lainlj.-rtNouLewis... .......179 1 \u25a0

'
202 60LuxFred's: .; ...64 1 . 142 60Levy8 W 20 1 192 60

McCarty AJ"...........:.;......... 8 •\u25a0"\u25a0**i212 60
TikeJM 80 v 1; 102 60
ir"KV/onraa.. nz i 122 CttRugglesJK... ...17S, 1 63 60Reynolds Wrn T : 221 4

'
71» 00Hearing MO 15 16 5 Bt>2 60

Shine Hi04 2. 243 00stringer WJ 188 I 132 50Bo>jonwasaer Mrs Bertha ..245 1 . 172 50
SUort Peter 171 1 132 60Sweeney L 11 178 2 125 00Siapleton John 100 1 122 60
Silberstein 8... .......203 1 IC2 50Huiro Kmll not Issued 1. 142 60Sutro Qustave .......... notIssued ,1 142 60Sutro Ade.e not Issued 'if> 142 60SutroTherese not issued 1 142 60NutroCharles not Issued 1 142 BitTokla« Max notIssued 2 808 00Tennent Thomas 147 1 152 60Wyukoop George^.. ........... m 1 S 3
WU»U-.lnnuir3--iy 2' r WtJj
Dennis JasS 41 ''62 60bchwaru Herman .............. 241 1 ''42 60
Mcuman Pau1........ ......n0t issued 4 890 00
HornBO not issued 20 2650 00At a meeting of the Trustees of said Association,
held on the Bth day or March, 1871, the said shares or
stock were declared forfeited (thirtydays' notioe re-quiringthe payment of said Installments having been
heretofore given by publication) and In accordance
with law and an order of th«Board or Trustees madeon the Bth day of March, 1871, said shares of stock willbe sold at public auction at the ofnee, Room 32 Mer-
chants' Exchange, California street, on SATTJitDAY
the .Eighthday or April,1871, at Io'clock P. M.or said
day. to pay said delinquent installments, thereon, to-
gether withcosts of advertising and expenses of sale.By order of the Board of Trustees, \u25a0\u25a0>

'*«
*

«'•"" *,„ tK.BKIOGS, Secretary.Office, Room 32 Merchants' Exchange, Californiastreet, San Francisco, Maroh Bth, 1871. , mhlO-td

*T*t*iu««llikK of tlTo lioid jdi.

reotors of tho First National Gold Baak of BtnFraLolfoo, California,held this day, an inatallmtntof ten per cent, of the Capital Htook ofsaid Bulk.
was called in,payable immediately. - -"

—
D \u25a0 iK.

* '
•\u25a0 « J*; K. MABXBN.CasWer.San Francisco, March 1,1871. ,\u25a0 mh2-2O \u25a0:

M*Alpha,Consolidated Aiiali>jg Coa*->panyf-Lootttioi.of works. GoldKillDistrict,Btorey
County, btate ofHoTada. -Notion is hereby given,
that. at a meeting of tho Xru&tees of »aid Com-pany. held pa the First day 01 March, 1371. en «-pessment (No. 5) of One Dol!ari<ei share inUnitedStates goldcom. was leviedupon the Capital Stockof said t/O?njiar.y. payable nameilatol*, to theSecretary, at the of3oe of the Company. Room Wo.17, liayw&ra's Building. No. 419 California street,
Kan Fraiioisco, California. \u25a0 „

\u0084.\u25a0 ..-
-Any stook upon which k*M vsofiemont shall re-

main tuipaid on WEDNESDAY, Aprilsth. 1871,
shall be deemed

'delinquent, and,will be *:duly
advertised on that day, for saia at pubUo auction,
and unless pr.vmrnt snail" be made before, willbe soli OB MONDAY,April24:b. 1871, to pay thedelhiqu62it wsejuxaervt, tosetner wiuicosts of ,'ad-vst Hubs aad extensor of the sale. .... \u0084

,F?« 2"tdiT
'"'

« «WM«
WM

-
WIULIB. Secretary.

ji
Office, Room No. 17. Hayward'a Building, No.419 California street, Bai Franciaoo. California..

>-i*$-The,inut n»a Heal Kstat* Company. ;
Notioe is hereby given, that immediate payment isrequired and demanded of. all installments dueupon tho shares of;the Mutual-Real Estate Com-pany, as Dresoribed by tho Articles of Association
and By-Laws, said:payment to be made in soldo*in.to the Secretary, at his offioe,No. 418 Califor-nia street. Ban Francisco, Calitornia,' -toi* •\u25a0 v*'• Anyshares of stock upon whloh any delinquent
installments shall remain unpaid on the 27th dayof March. 1871, will be declared) forfeited, anddulyadvertised foreale. and unless payment shallbo made before, willbe sold on TUESDAY, the18th day of April,187», to pay said installments,
together with the costs ofadvertising and expense*
ofsale. Byoraer of the Board of Director*.r^'WILLIAMSTUART, Secretary.

, -
, L> Onloe of Forester ftStuart, <

San Franoiacd. February 418 California street
4"San Franoisoo. February SBd, 1871. fe23-td

43"»onMiaa*fr«nolaeo Dock CoaMiiy
—Location of Property, City and County 6: SanFranciaoo —Notice is hereby > given, that at *ameeting ofthe Board ofTrustees ofsaid Company 1held- ron the twentythird day of February,
1871. an assessment of Ten dollars per share was
levied upon the Capital }Stock or said Company,
payable immediately, in United States gold coin,
to tho Secretary, at his <office, No. 418 California
street. Ban Fx-anoisco, California. . -

\u25a0\u25a0.».-•» « <\u25a0

!Any share or shares of ttook upon which said
assortment shall remain unpaid, on the third day
of Aonl,1871, shall bedeemod delinquent, and will
be dulyadvertised for sale at publio auction, and
uulc-h uaymont shall be made before, willbe soldon \u25a0MONDAY,the twenty- fourthday cfApril,1871,
to pay the delinquent .assessment, together with
ooats of advertising and exnecaea of Pale.

-
j,..,... '.. By O7il«* of the Board of Trustee*.__

V ._ -\u25a0\u25a0»: WILLIAMSTUART. Secretary. •
OffioeofForester ftStuart. No.418 California street,'

San Franoisoo. California. ?
'. -

mhl-td \u25a0-

'

| BARTON &KUiiSTIKR'a

FINE OLIVJB OIL.
JPJB2R. STEA MJKJEt,

CROP 1870. ... \u25a0•

g\ UAKTI AMU FIHTB. SAL.Xt*byth.Pri^pa^.Tobbe^darooer.. ;:. ,3

J.MiN ii«ITBJtnjCRY *CO,;mhls-lm .; „.^ 710 Sansome street.

REMOVAL.
O»«

•
Vmßif, HAT ARD mUAIMDealers, have removed toN. K.corner Spear

and Harrison etreots, where our wharf and otherfwllitles being such that weoaa offer uasurpwsedInducements to all who mar favor us with thslrpatronnsa.' .--•\u25a0\u25a0 • . '• •• -,
Vl

BOKtR'B BITTERS.
rgj>ia)tt UNI>iCU»IUNiCDIfJNUL.B;ACUCBW

brated Bittore. He Isprepared to deal with M«r-ekanti and robbers on tho most reasonable terms.

GOODWIN & CO.

£&*?URNITURE.ft
mat*

'

BEDDING, KTO.'; ffi
BCBT OIIAMOJBS KVCH OFFERED IS

the city to

BUY OBHA7!
*

Owing to the large amount of goods just arriving,
we willsell Furniture of every doaoriptlon MUOfl
GaiSAPER than ever before effere; at least \u25a0•.per cent, earn be saved by giving ua a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.

GOODWIN &CO.. i. fe2B-2ptf No». ?22 to 354Pino street.
ESSIAXS, 88 and 40 Inches wide.

'
CAXVAS. Nob 1 to 7.;..." 1 DUCK,allnumbers.

\u25a0 BAGS, forOre."
'

'\u25a0

Bag, for Woo,. 52?J!£?S?' "<»*
,"_

-
NEVILLE ACO.

.:»UM*4P maayftndll4^ mmP8»r. c&0.c&0.
ROOMS FOR RENT.

Aft a B'«W PIICASAMV,sunny
rooms, unfurnished, oan bo found In theAdwreantile Library Buildinir, at very reducedrates. Exquire at the D«k of the

** - ---'•-
mh!7 tf^p LIBRARIAN.

g^AHOY PlUH't'lAQ O*1 JK.VS«.¥ DM..

S4ii^^r^^VV2a^sfc£ lMt



BIN FRAN CISCO, SUNDAY, MARCH 36,

INDEPENDENCE INFASHIONS.

Paris is no longer the exclusive dict&tress
of Faahion. The tailor, who was lonjc the
chief man of the French metropolis, has
been dethroned for a time, and itis doubtful
now whether he will be able to regain his
plaoe, which he long held by no force save
that of custom. The basis of French
authority has been destroyed. France had
great superiority of social polish two hun-
dred years ago, and then the remainder of
Christendom took to dressing in French pat-
terns, and learning the French tongue.
England and Germany were decidedly in-
terior, in population, wealth, and France,
on account of the greater relative power of
Italy and Spain, also had a social position
more central than at present.

Now the German and American nations
are not only more populous, but they are
oupericr in wealth and general education to
the French; and the British, though slightly
inferior in number, are far in advance in
wealth, commerce, and popular intelligence.
The English has become the fashionable
language, being the mother tongue of 76,-
000,000 people, and is rapidly advancing to
the conquest of the world. France having

lost its intellectual, political and social su-
premacy, has a very insecure hold on the
control of the world of fashion. National
interest and national pride willexercise much
influence infavor of a change.

Berlin, as a political and intellectual cen-
tre, itnow amore important city than Paris,
and is not disposed to acknowledge any so-
cial subordination. The German tailors
have already commenced to invent fashions
of their own. Some of the individuals who
had for years exercised much, influence on
Frenoh fashions previous to the late war,
have now gone to Brussels and attempted to
reestablish their power there, but withlittle
success, so far. InNew York a prominent
modiste has asserted that the time has come

for having fashions of American origin,
and her patterns have been extensively ac-
cepted.

These f&ots do not prove that the supreme
authority of Paris in matters of fashion has
oome to an end, but they suggest the proba-
bility,at least. In euch a change we tee

cause of congratulation. We want new in
fluences in drees; less uniformity and more
room for adaptation to circumitanceg ;lets
regard for the pride of the rich and more (or

the comfort of the poor. The French fash-
Jons are designed by the rich and idle few

l\•nd am suited to their condition, but are not_
adapted to the comfort of the workingmany,

\u25a0m "who control our' Government and give tone
to our society. We / recognize the necessity'

;I:,and honorable jcharacter .'of labor inpublic
declaration but we throw doubts apon our
sincerity by excluding working clothes, no;

matter how'neat and clean, from the atmos-
phere of our most genteel gentility. |

;*OACalifornia has her peculiarities of climate,

and the ladies of San Francisco have to a

certain extent "adapted their fashions to the

U. local circumstances, ,showing
"

more
'
inde-

pendence in this respect than any . other
''\u25a0> American '. city. The colors in our streets

are more sober, and the colors and cut are
t'j,more varied inattempts to suit the form and
*> complexion of the [wearer's, than in New-

York. la:that city, when a 1new color or. material is declared, fashionable,* there is a
general rush for it; here the ladies ask not

only whether it is fashionable, but whether
*\u25a0!itis specially becomingto them individually.

.'.' The tendency 'of San \u25a0 Francisco fashions
v toward independence 'is^ also shown in the

\u25a0;,- superior richness of material,* the greater

v simplicity of cut, and the jninorquantity of
trimming as compared with Eastern cities. j

The imported fashions, though a little
modified, still exercise ,despotic power. To

. go without \u25a0 kid gloves or a chignon to a

;Idress party, wouldbe an offense for which''*
brilliancy of wit and polish of manner

: wouldmake very unsatUfactory atonement.
People in want of a good meal,1must dress

Mn< fine broadcloth and heavy silk.
'

The

woman who might go to a masquerade ball

ina short dress without exciting any unfav
< > i . .j*- —

» ,i

orable comment, would be exposed to much
. ifshe should wear a bloomer costume inher

own house, for Ihe convenience of sweep-
ing, cooking, or doing her home work gen-
erally. It is permitted to a lady to ride-
horseback astride at Yosemite, but she must
submit to the inconvenience, awkwardness,-and danger of a side-saddle in the popalous• districts. v We ;perceive .the absurdity of
wearing nose-rings and anklets, and covering

:our faces and bodies with tatobing, but we
,adhere to many other practices that have
very » little

'
more reason for

''
a
'
foundation.• '. \u25a0 Let us hope that the ,time .willcome when

our people willdare to show a;little.inde-
pendence in their dress as wellas in their

:
?politics. ?C£ Il;;^;::, .*•- ;-

-
(>i"-V.- *•\u25a0 :,

THE KU-LUX OUTRAGES AT THE SOUTH AND THE
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
Itis a longtime tinco reports of fiendish

outrages perpetrated by the Ku-Kluxin the
Southern States have reached our ears. We
were toldthat lawless bands ofmasked men
scoured the country, spreading terror in the
households of peaceful citizens, whipping
some, murdering others and driving many
fromtheir homos and States. These reports
came pretty well authenticated at the time,
and we doubted not but they were true.
Nevertheless to avoid all cause of animosity
and even the shadow of sectional prejudice
and the appearance of essaying to make po-
litical capital by them, the press has gener-
ally studiously refrained from giving them
public notice or making any comments upon
them.

But now that we have such overwhelming
evidence of these outrages before us,and of a
character to cause serious alarm, that we can-
not pass them over any longer in silence.
Presi-dent Grant on Thursday last sent a
message to both Houses of Congress, wherein
he recommends special legislation to effectu-
ally secure life, liberty and property
in all parts of the United States,
and tayß :

"
A condition of affairs now.ex-

ists in some of the States of the Union ren-
dering life and property insecure, and the
carrying of the mails, and the collection of
revenues dangerous. The proof that such a
state ofaffairs exists in some localities is now
before the Senate." As the principal locality

\u25a0where the subversion of law and order now
'- exists, is the State of South Carolina, so in

regard to it,the President having been duly
called upon, in the absence of the Legisla
tare, by the Governor of that State to aid in
reestablishing order, in compliance with the
provisions of the Constitution of the United
States, has issued, on the 24,h instant, a proc-
lamation commanding all persons compos-
ing the unlawful combinations mentioned
therein, to disperse and retire peaceably to
their respective homes within twenty days

from that date, or the disturbances willhe
pat down by the national forces.

The proofs of the alleged outrages in the
Southern States are now before the Senate
Committee of Investigation. They are baaed
on the testimony of eyo-wiineeaes, citi-
zens from the SoutJt, including many
members of Legislatures ana., State
officers. They are corroborated bY the
statements and remonstrances made by

sundry Democratic journals in the
South, one ofwhich, the Louisville Couriers
Journal, uses the followingstrong language:
"This stain (the Ku-Klux outrages) upon
the escutcheon of Kentuoky, this humili-

ation ofour grand Siate has culminated un-

der a Democratic Stato Administration; and
yet theLegislatureso prompt toresent anews*.
paper censure has affected to ignore the facts
and disregarded the disgrace. Heanwhilo
all the world wonders, and many an ugly
question is asked :Does the Legislature con-
nive at these things? Has it surrendered
the State to the Ku-Klux?"

Hence such outrages by the Ku-Klux
against the liberty, lifeand property of citi-

zens are not confined to South Carolina
alone, but are common in nearly every

Southern SUte, and above all in South and

North Carolina. Kentucky, Mississippi and

Georgia. The organization of these lawless

cut-throats ia immensely large. Senator
Sherman, in the debate iv the Senate on the

"
18th inst., reckoned it in North Carolina

alone at forty thousand, and said itwas com-

posed chiefly of soldiers of the late

rebel armies. The fiendish acts they

commit defy description; they drag peaceful

citizens from their homes at night, whip

them untillife is nearly extinct, often mur-

der them, and very frequently order them

to leave the country under penalty ofdeath.

No class ofcitizens are spared by these mur-
derous villains. Colored citizens are ofalloth'

persecuted toT exercising thoir

political rights; school teachers have been
commanded to leave, and free schools broken
up, as in Mississippi; Revenue officers had
to flee for their lives. Colonel Hugging*,
an Assistant United Slates Assesseor ofInter-
nal Kevenue in that State, r.nd who is now
in Washington, reports that he was ecized
whilemaking assessments tnMonroe County,
by a band of masked men, severely horse-
whipped, and ordered to leave the country

at once. Even Governor Scott and State-
Treasurer Parker, and the Controller-Gen-
eral of South Carolina, received notices on
the 17th instant from the Eu-Klux, to quit
the State. Thus it appears (and this is un-
doubtedly the worst feature of the case)

that the State authorities are powerless to

suppress this infamous organization. Infact,
how could they prosecute them, when as
Attorney-General Chamberlain ofSouth Car-
olina has stated, "itis impoasibte to serve any
civilprocess in tho State;" and as Sherman
reported in the Senate, perjury is well or-

ganized and juries are packed by these
scoundrels. And do they not take murder-
ers out of jailand set them at liberty as they

did Soroggins.who had murdered a negro and
was put in jailat Frankfort, in Kentucky?
To organize a State militia when most of
the white men belong to the organization, is
out of the question. In this extremity there
isno other way left to the loyal citizens but
to apply to the Federal Government for as-
sistance in the preservation oflaw and order.

Now wiUour Government grant it? Will
Congress enact a stringent law for the sup-
pression ofthis devilish organization? Will
it restore security and peace to the long-dis-
tracted South? We have no doubt that
Congress willbe equal to the task now be-
fore it. Itis a discharge of duty imposed
upon itby humanity and civilization, but
above allby the Constitution of the United
States, which guarantees to every citizen
fullprotection inhis civil rights, especially
liberty, life and property. A storm of
wrath will,no doubt, break out from among
those who, though being the most criminal
violators of the Constitution, hypocritically,
affect to be its stout defenders. But we trust

that Congress will brave that storm as itdid
the other ofrebellion.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Things may be considered as about fixed.
AWashington despatch solemnly says that"
it is stated, in well-informed circles, that"
the Joint Commissioners are proceeding in"
suoh a manner as to warrant the belief"
that they will, before many weeks, come

"toa satisfactory conclusion." The world
may breathe freer and deeper after receiving
this Delphic utterance. This is from well-
informed circles (mark you!), though on
what points aforesaid circles are well-in-
formed, we do not know. Certainly, they
are not informed upon anything about the
transactions of the Joint High Commission ;
that body, as we have been over and over
again assured, keeps its own counsel and
does not allow its business to get into tho
newspapers, even through the dignified me-
dium of"well-informed circles." We pro-
it-at against cumbering the news reports of
the day with this uninteresting and baseless
twaddle about what the High Commission-
ers are doing and saying. When the affair
is fairlyover, and its results Made public,
we may form intelligent conclusions; not

before.

Another erratic Oalifornian is heard from.
Key. F. 0. Iwer, well-known in this State,
informs the people of New York that Chris-
tianity, Protestant and Roman Catholic, is
an utter failure. Like Marius among the
ruins of Carthage, he contemplates around
him nothing but ruins; he says withunction,
that he cannot close his eyes to "this enor-
"inoue wreck." Does this Reverend Jere-
miah propose to go ashore?

Some of the Eastern newspapers, referring
to what our people call the California lion,
? peaks of the animal as a "monarch of the
"forest." The California "lion" is only i.

puma, and not much of a monarch. Our
local exuberance of expression (the natural
product of Italian ekio?, green peas at
Christmas, and strawberries all the year
round) ha3betrayed our people into giving
'his mean chicken thief the magniloquent
title of lion. Even the ichthyosauri of the
Academy of Dunces know better than to
.•illhim a lion.

We see that the Republic of Chile is not
H.t all satisfied with the proposed annexation
of Dominica to the United States ;does not
like that sort of thing at all; thinks, proba-
bly, that if the absorption ofSpanish-Amer-
ican communities once begins there is no
knowing where it will end. Who. knows
hut that before long the time of Chile her-
self willcome?1 Tinder theso'cjrcunntances
self willcome. Under these circumstances
she proposes to protest ;to put on paper her
objection to such proceedings, and call upon
the world to witness that the scheme was
not carried out with her consent. We con
cede fully,the right of that jealous Republic
to protest, bat we apprehend that annoxa-•ion, if it be fdetermined upon, will go on
just the same. Ifitwill allay exoitement in
South America we willstate that a very long

time must necessarily elapse before we cross
•he line. When we are preparing to swallow
Chile many changes will have taken place

in the world.
''

The high-toned Blue Blood of the Sacra-
mento Record is truly astonished that any-
body should have the hardihood to say a
word for persons who are struggling for the
right oflocal self government. Inits opin-
ion the 'orrid Democrats of Paris ought

to be suppressed, you know. What is the
worldto come to ifhigh-toned people are
deprived of their inalienable right of gov-
orninjr other people? Such things may be
tolerated in the country whero one unhappily
gets his bread—in this "blarsted" ungenteel
place, but nowhere else. Itcan't be ex-
pected, you know. Itis the business of these
miserable blouses to stand aside and let
their betters flz up matters. Ifspecial cir-
cumstances prevent a man from assailing

abhorred republicanism here, there is noth-
ing to restrain his animosity against the in-
stitution inother places. For our part, on
-he contrary, we consider it to be a duty to
say a word for the right of all communities
togovern themsel ye?, whenever we find even
•iglimmering ofthe true idea.

There are indications that Lyons and
Marseilles willfollow the example of Paris.
In the former city the Democrats are re-
ported to have things all their own way. It
i3not improbable that all the other cities
willpursue the same course. Bat one ofthe
most unfortunate peculiarities of the case is
.hat the peasants are monarclical almost to
% man. The Republic converted them into
citizens; conferred upon them the lands
which they had formerly tilled as mere
*erfs; made men of them; and set them
upon their legs; yet the Republic** has
no more bitter and relentless foes than these
•/ery people. This is something which must
forever remain among the anomalies of
politics.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fhk Dbboint or Man and FilicViohisRilation
TOBix by Charlea Darwin, M. A.,F.Jti.B.
ApoJeion A Co.: New York; Kotnaa & Co.,
S»n Fr&noitoo. Vol.1,12 mo.,pp. 419.

The first volume of this long expected work has
vtlength made its aipearance. Itla probably dcs
tlned to exoit*(he moat furious scientific contro
/oray of modern times. Mankind willnot sorren-
dtr its descant from /dim and Eve inthe Garden
of Eden without a desperate struggle. Of eourre
inthe religions aspect of the question thepewer of
the Creator would be as signally manifested in the
gradual evolution ofman from the lowest forms of
ife as in tie special creation whioh forms the
trouad work cf our religious belief. LuitheDar
winian theory necessitates a matarialistio plunge
so abhorrent that It willnever be taken except
upoa the clearest demonstration. There is oer-
ainly a great oharra in the style ot argument
whioh Mr. Darwin u:-es. The candor whioh be
verywhara displays is,ifpossible, a more potent

weapon than his lode. Jn various places he
franklyadmits tha difficulties whioh he has to en-
counter. Ifa particular problem is too hard for
him he has no hesitation in oonfess ng the fact;
yet. notwithstanding all the ingenuity whioh he
displays, itis apparent that In the aioit vitalparts
fhis argtmeLt he fulls lamentably. Of oourte,

one of the greatest obnaoleu which he has to
:aoe 4n his demonstration is the faot that
the fossil remains of those inteimodiate
forms neoessary for the completion of Lie
ohain have no where been ditoovered in any
if the stag's of evolution whioh he professes to
have discovered. Ifman ba desoenied from the
ohampansee. where are those intermediate beings
whioh should have existed f Mr.Darwin nowhere
pretends that man, inhis present form was evolved
at once fron the quadrumana. Itmust ba ad-
mitted that ha meets this difficulty with a good
deal of ingenuity, but an ingenuity at the same
lima whioh Is not tuffioient to produoe oonviotion.
Be holds that the pUoa at whioh man first ap-

peared on the stag* cf life was not Europe or.In
faot, any olvilised country, but either Africa or
the island of Borneo. Of course neither of these
Dlaoes has vat bean geologi Hilly explored, and
abatnoe of the foiil renaics is easily accounted
for. But Mr.Darwin might as well have looated
the flaal toe' ot his thacry in the moon as in the
regions indicated. Itwillba a long time before
he oan be refuted by aoluai explorations in them.
Itisnot en that line that Mr.Darwin o*nba de-
feated at all. Itaeema to ns,however, that there Is
another pointinhis theory whichoannot beiaooeas-
fnllyevaded by a retreit to the most ina.oassible
parts of the earth. Mr. Darwin oannot pre-
tend that for ages, the whole of the farces of
nature ware ditto;«i to the production of a tingle
man by the process of evolution. Such an as-

sumption would be fatal to his whole sehame of
life. Why then are not chimpanzees now evolving

Imen and women? Why. in shorf, has evolution
oome to a standstill ? We ought certainly to be
able to discover the remains of intermediate foiins,

ifnot tho forms thcuujlTos amone contemporary
ohiwpaniccs. It may be regatded an "hazard-
ous to asaail hi*theory before his bock is eom-
pieted. Ocly the first volume is now before us.but
in it the whole theory is presented. We havo
man; then the quadrumana SB his immediate an-
oestors; then tho marsupials as tho progenitors of
them; then the monotremata and from them
down to the Asoidians, which are a mero
pouoh with two orifioes, without the power
of motion, and deriving sustenance from
the chance food whioh may float their way
In truth, Mr. Darwin may be said to have am-
bushed mankind. |Lord Monbodio blurted out hit
idea that man was desoended from the monkoy,

without preparation of anr kind. The world, as &
eenftequouoe, has not yet otased laughing at him*
Mr.D*t win went to work in a far shrewder man-
ner. His first work, on tho "Origin of Speo oi,"
was generally received with respect. There was
no difficultyin admittinghis generalisations about
baas, ants, pigeors, dogs, and animals generally,
jfo one, however, who had studied that work
caret allyoould have bsen deceived as to tho plaoe
at whioh he was bouid finallyto pullup. The
"Descent of Man" is nothing but the ssquel to the
"Origin of Species," yet, now that we have itin
black and white, most people will start b»ok with
horror from his oonolusiens. When he came to
generalise on ourseivej, a subjeot with1 which we
are all more or lees conversant, an entire revul-
sion is the natural oonscqnenoe. IfMr.Darwin
had even made out his case, his path in this world
weuld not be one of ro:ios.

Thb Rkooteht of Jbrusalem A Narrative of
Exploration and D'gcovery in the City and the
Holy Land. By Capt. Wl son, K. £\u0084 O»i>t.
Warren, R. E., etc. With *nIntroduction by

Arthur Penrhyt Stanley, D.D.,Dean cl West-
minster. Kdited by Walter Morri.-on. M. P.,
Honorary Treasurer to the Palestine Explora-
tion »'nt,d. 435pp.; Bvo. NewYorlcD Apple-
ton &Co.; Han Jfranoisoo: A.ltomau &C •>.

In1864, the sanitary condition ot he oity of
Jerusalem attracted the attention of English phi
lanthropUts to the need of prtou'ing f.r the ia-
habitants of the modern city, a good supply of
water. The encrmoua accumulation ofrubbish,

which had been taking plaoe duting the lapse ot
oenturie3, had choked up the ordinary water
oourses and co out off supplies, that the Beautiful
City had become one of the foulest spots of the
wholo earth. Miss Burdett Ooutts, the famous
and rich philanthropist, furnished the means, and
the British Government furnifhed the men, and a
workof exploration and survey begin. Very soon.
however, the original objeot of the explorers was
loatsight ofin the general intoroat excited by the
disjoverie? of antique remains of architectural and
•miaeering work*. The result was the formation
of the Palestine Exploration Fund, and the prose-
cution of the reaearohes with considerable vigor*

Tho explorations extended from Jerusalem into
the surrcunding country, and the disooveries made
were rioh and f'uil>finterest. From the observa-
tions of the engineers and explorers, eoientifis men
have been able to reoonstruot the HolyCity with
what appears to ba reasonable approximation to
the original facts; and a-obwilogioal matter of
great value has been exhumed. Of this last, tho
famous Moablte Stone, a histoiio&l reoord in itself,

is the most int«resting. The elegant volume before
us contains a full resum6 of all that has been ao-
oompliehed up to the present time in this new Cru
siiJe. Itis a record of surpassing interest to the
student ofhistory, as well as to all who wish to be
familiar with the topography of the places which
occupy so large a epaoe in the Bible.
VVbbtward bt Rail: The New Rout* to the Eaot.

By W. F. Kae. 391 pp.. 1-I tno. New York:D.
Appletoj <fc Co.; tim Francisco: A. Roman
ACo.

We cannot now recall an? English work on
Atnei ica whioh la so thoroughly honest and fair as
this. Atr.H&e lione of the editors of thu London
Daily New*,' he oame here with a journalist's
praoiioal habits of observation and dedaotien; saw
forhfinself all there was to see; conversed good-
na'.uredly aad frte'y with allsorts ofrej>resenta

tive people, and wrote inhis journal a aeries oflet-
teis desoriptive of his experiences. There hare
been English writers who have abustd us mire

sontdly,or whohave praised us more inlisorimi-
nately; but Mr. X c'« criticuuis arj so jasc, aud
his good words so honest, none oau fail to bo
pleased and satisfied with both. Compared with
the orude opinions and superficial ob*ervaticno of
most English tourists in America, the author is
<urpriiingl/ intelligent, candid and correct. A
iargospaoe in tho book (whioh, we should *ay,Is
admirable in style) Is devote J to pleasant and hon•itsketo'tfes cf lifeand maanera inCalifornia.
CoifaTiTCTioRAL MoNARCHy ill Fringe: Ernest

KrUkU. Huberts Bros., Boston; tt ;min &Co.:
ban rranci:oo. Pp. 1*1:16 mo.

Itwillnot be ncocssary to say muoh about this
ittle work. IfMr. Renan's religious researches
are to be measured by hia pjlitioalacuuico, we r.re
afraid that he has not contributed much to tho
knowledge of the world. Hi] main argument in
favor of monaroby in Pianos appears to be that
Frenchmen are gentlemen. Why gentilityrenders
royal upholstery neoersaiy. isnot ex t>llined. Can-
not a man bo honest, upright, refiaed and learned
without a King? Bat it will not bo nectsiary to

pursue tho subjeot. Mr. Renan has, very olealy.

not added muoh to his reputation by this produc-
tion.

A Handbook or Lkosndiry and Mythological
Art. By Clara Eiskine Oiemsut, Author <>i*

A Simple btory of the Orient." with de-
Boriptive illustrations, 497 pp. 12mo. Mew
fork;Hard &Hough toe; Ban Franoißoo: A.L.
Banorot; & Co.

Ha the fierce ioonclasm of ths present age, there
may be a shallow oon empt for the hgendary in
art, as well as in literature; but none can under-
stand and thoroughly enjoy tho works of the old
masters in sculpture, paintlag and designing, unles8

having a tolerable acquaintance with tho stories
and legends vrLieh form mush of the accessories,

and often the main idea of their labor*. Mrs
Clemonthas In -.his volume ooUenUd a vwtamount

of legendary ltro whiohis interesting to the artist,
theoloaian, historian and student of arch aejlofcy

The emblems that ar? so ooaam n in old eoolesi-
astloal art are here historically explained, and tii-
beautiful tyjibjiism of mythology and early

poetry «ra fullyillustrated. The wTk Uadmirably
arranged and is altc gather a valuable contribution
o art liiera uro.

Frbrch LoyiSonos, and other poems, from the
originals of 6audel.ii->. A.Do Mussat, L*mnr-
tine, V. Hugo, A.Chevier. H. Oantier, JUeran-
ger, Pa rry. Nadand, Dupont And others
helco od aud illustrated by Harry Carwnn ;192
pp., lrmi. iSow York: Carlcto*, Publisher;
Sin FranoifO?: A.i>.Hanoroft &Co.

Few American or English readers hire much
acquaintance with French verse, &nd fewer have
any knowledge of Fronoh songs. The editor of

this littlevolume has succeeded indifferently wall
incolleo'ing a few of thee laUer; but there are
better songs than ia the Fre eh languag',
and better translations could have been made of
them. „Bat, t uch as they are—erotic, passionate^
trifling and

'
fanciful, they are fair specimens,

perhaps, of their kind. We can safely commend
the volume as not calculated tooreate a vary over-
whelming-desire for French love songa generally.l

Sroßms and Talks ByHaas Christian Andnrsen.-
author of"Wonder Stories Told f>r Children."
Illustrated by M.L. Stone and V. Pedorden;
632 pn.,12m0. New York:Hard &Houghton;
Ban Francisco: A.L.Bancroft; &Co.

Of all dolightfal story tellers, Hang Christian
Andorsen bears the palm. Written for ohildren,

bis tales bnd sketches are as fasoinating to grown
people as to the young folks.

"
The loe Maiden."

"The UglyDuckling,""The Silver Shilling," end
ahost ofsuch storir?, willlive us longas any in the
Krglidh language. Andersen's style is pure and
limpidas a mountain itream, and as picture <iue
as the most fruitful imagination Tne present

volume oontaica a compilation of Andersen's tales,

about eighty in number, which have appeared

from time to time during the pajt forty years;

these will outlive (in Danish and English litera-
ture) the more ambitious works of the author, an :

be read and re-read when "The Two Baroness* s"
and other elaborate works of fioiionaieqaite for-
gotten.

Zbll' Encyclopedia. Edited by 11. L. Coiange;
Koyal 8 vo; Philadelphia, X. Eiwood Z ill;dan
Franoi oo; a*. Dewing & Co., Agsntd lor the
Paoino Coast.

This really wondeifal workhas reached its fiftieth
part, bringing the clasiifioation down to "Sang."

Asabook ofuniversal reference for
- information,

we know of nothing to ooaipaot, full, compre-
hensive and accurate. Itis a monument ofpatient

research and exhaustive statement. "\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'

Hark Twain's (Burleque): Autobiogbapht ar.d.... i-nst Kouianoe. 47 pp., 16 mo., Mew York;
Sheldon &Co.; San Franoisso; A.Raman &
Co. . '

-\u25a0

-
\u25a0 •--•

Itwas hardly necessary for Mark Twain to place
"burlesque" parenthetically upon tha thla-pageol

his autobiography; ho ia nothing ifnot in bur
lesque. This travestia is exoeedligly grotetqne

and there is much that is really good fun mingled
with the most arrant nonsense. Tfco illustrations*
whioh are welldrawn, are designs which ake off
the EruaJraud by parodying the "House that Jaok
Built."Jiai Flsfc 111 1 Jaok, Erie the ilou c, Hotaoe
Qreeley the Cat. Jud*e Barnard the Milkmaid, etc.
Here i« an extract from the "Autobiography :"

Iwillremark here, ia passing, that certain an-
cestors of mine are so thoroughly well known in
history by their aliatet, that 1 have not felt U to
be worth while to aw«il upon them or even imen-
tion them in the oider of their birth. Among
th««eimar bjmentioned Richard Brin«ley Twain,
alia* tinyFawkra; John WentwortU Twain- alia*
Sixtecn-String'Jack; William Hogarch Twain,'
aHat Jack bheppard: Ananias Twain, alias Baron
fttunohaneen; John (ieone Twain, aliai Cxptain
:K;dd: end then there are George Francis

-
Train,

'lota Pepper, .Nebuohatinesiar and Baalam's Afs
—they all belong to our family but to a branch of
itsomewhat distantly removed from the honorable
direct : linn—in fast, a collateral .branch, who;
members ihit flydiffer from tae ancient stock in
that; in order to a quire the notoriety wo have a>l-
ways yearned and hungered for, they bava got in-
to a low way going to jail instead of getting
hanged. .. f..'.,.;-, ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .\u25a0•-?-
N'obth British Rkvikw Z

The "North British R«,vnw" for January, re-
published by the Leonard Scott Publishing Com-
pany, New York,is, we are sorry ta say, discon-
tinued by its publl«hers in Edinburgh, stopping

with the present number. The republishors in
New York have, however, with, commendable
promptness, made arrangements to eupply itg
place with another, and we think a very valuable
addition to their already valuable reprints—
namely, "The British Quarterly," the whole four
numbers of whioh for the year 1871 willbo fur-
nished to subscribers, thus giving the Jbnuary
number gratis.

The Hiir orßiDOLvrrz. Ey the author of "The
Two Guardians," "Henrietta** Wish," "Ihe
Kingsof England:" etc., etc.. 2 vols. 312 and
3)4, pp. 12 mo. New York: D. Applaton A
Co.; San Franolsoo: A Roman ACo.

MiiiYonge has gradually passed out of the do-
main ofjuvenile literature to something more sub-
stantial and mature. Her stylo is pure and dra-
matic, and the tone of her works beautiful. "The
Hair ofReloljfiV'hai had a deservedly large circle
ofappreciative admirers, and itwillhold Its own
in the tl ood ofnewer and more sensational notion.
Tbi Mystirt or Edwin Dsood, and MasterHumphrey's Clcok. iiy Claries Dickens. Peo-

pled Duodecimo edition. -'A! pp. Philadelphia:
T B. Pmo soa &Brothers; ban Franouoo: A.
Roman &Co.

Charles O'Mallrt, The Irish Dragoon. By
Charlea Lever, author of "Jack Hinton, theGuardainun," "Tom Burke cf Ours." ate ,etc.,
321 pp., paper covers. Philadelphia: X. 15.
Peterson <fc Brothers; San Franolseo: Henry
P«Tot&Co.

Mad Monkton, and nther stories. B? Wtlkle Col-lins, author c-f 'The Woman In White," "The
Lead Secret," etc \u25a0 etc, 132 pp., paper coven.
Philadelphia; T. B. Pctereon ft Brother; tianFranoiioo; A.Roman A 00.

Mechanics* Labor Exchange.

. Editors Alta: In the Alta of Wednesday
morning objections are urged against the appro-
priation of money, by the Board of Supervisors, in
aid ofthe Mechanics' Eight-llourLabor Exchange.
Balieving that the opposition heretofore by

Alta,is based ona misapprehension of facts
concerning the objects and management ofsaid
Exchange. Idesire to present to you, and through

tho columns of the Alta to the public,a few brief
reasons why the appropriation may with proprie-
ty be made. As early as 1865, the workingmen,
through their organizations, firstattempted to es-
tablish a free labor exohange or intelligence office,
and in June 1867, the uee irod objeot was accom-
plished in the establishment of the Meohanioa,

Labor Exchange. Although it bore a name that
might, porhap?, suggest the idea that only me-
ohanios wereifto.derivo advantages from it,suoh
v.as not tha case; from its first inception' until the
present time ithas given gratuitous information to
mi i.caau, mala or female. .Nor has the eu-

airy ever been made whether or not the appli-
cant was a member of our Association, and in all
its advertisements the faot was stated that infor-
mation \u25a0w.it) tree to all. The Kxobango was origi-
nally supported by the organised labor, associa-
tions represented in the Mechanics State Council.

About the first ofJanuary; 1868, it was deemed
expedient by several of our wealthy citizens to es-
tablish anotuer exchange, and to place the control
ot itoutside of the workingmen and their organi-
sations, depending on the liberality ofthe wealthy
oitiiens of this cityand county for contributions to
sustain it. After the expiration of a tow months,
itwas found that sufficient funds could not be de-
rived from this uouioa, and about the first ofJuly
ot that year an appropriation >irom the city a-u
county, through the, Board of Superviiora, was
asked and obtained, and continued for a period of
fifteen month?, when, tha Legittlature boing inset*
sion, an Aot was passed granting #600 per month
for tiro years. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

The mechanics who had starred the first ex-
ohange and conducted iton the meet liberal prin-
ciple/, fiading that their wealthy neighbors were
seeking publio assistance also nougat ir,and wore
equally successful with tho oily for one year. They
aluo secured the passage oi a law by the Legisla-
ture by whiohthe Board of Supervisors of this city
and county- migjt appropriate $£0 per month for
two years lrom tae 7tn of March, jB7O.

\u25a0 The cost of supporting the .siechanics' Labor
Exchange i*. at a low estimate, about 1330 per
month, cr less than oue-halt iho oost of the other,
while.the isciliti«s for information are more than
eqaal; 'inaddition to wbioh, xcauing-rooins have
boon ma nthined, where such u*uluireading matter
may be found as willattract the weary laborer, and
induce him to spend leit-uro hours in the u.oist
profitable ut all pursuits, the acquisition of elm
Knowledge.

1 would be pleased to give you the number and
oocupation of those euployed through the J£x-
change, but am unable to do to, us a very large
proportion ofengagement*! have been made during
the absenoe of the (secretary, tho < nice being Kept
open Irom early morning until lute la tho evoniug.
Nor has an attempt been made to keep a record of
thoae who wero engaged directly by tbo employer,
in the offioa.

- • '' •'"

The mechanics having established, and \u25a0 for
months- maintained a Labor >.xoliunge, at their
ownexpense, which was serving allparties ai.a in-
terests, and purposes, is eutuied to. and sauuld re-
ceive on.application, buah aid from the public as
may be granted to one subsequently established.

Tne meohuuioa are as competent to manage the
Exchange, and ate inoro lutoro'ted in its proper
management than professional or commercial
men.

When workir.gaicn take the initiatory steps in
any useful meaiure, they thuuld be encouraged by
the publicand especially by legislative bodies.
-. Ibelieve that ouo ialf of tUo taxes of the city
come directly out of the pockets of the working-
men, and they are in favur cf. the desired appro-,
priation; they, in :fact, make \u25a0 the application.
With what propriety can their request be denied,
when double tbe amount i« given to another? ,
1 The appropriation willallbe applied to the sup-
port of th« iixohango; every safeguard the .Board
may desire willbe tilaoad around its disbursement.
Tho books and business of the Exchange are open
to the msue'ciion ofoiiißsns.' ''"

>.••;•\u25a0 •• <\u25a0' ••-,,)
iBypublishing the above, you willoblige'yours,

•">=* »J- W. 1). Dblanbt. \u25a0

;r San Frarcieo), March 24th. 18.1. u-n <v/i— i.,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Central Presbyterian Cburcb, Tyler street, between
Taylor and Junes— Key. T.M. Cunningham, Pastor—
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7H r.m. by the Pastor.
Subject of evening discourse, "The Model Preacher."
Sabbath School at 9)£ A.U.

First Presbyterian Church, Stockton street, between
Clay and Washington— Preaching at 11 a.m. byKey.J.
K.smith and at 7,'s p.h. the Sabbuth School bi-monthly
Concert willbe held. Interesting addresses may
be expected byBey. J. K.Smith and Rev.Mr.Park.

Howard Presbyterian Church, Mieelon street, near
Third—Key. W. Alexander, of Ban Jose, willpreach at
11 a.it.aud :\u25a0 jp. m.

St. John's Presbyterian Church, Post street, between
Mason and Taylor-Rev. Dr. Bcott, Pastor— Preaching
at 11 a.m. by the Rev. W. W Brier and at 7% P. M. by
Bey. Thomas F> aaer. Sunday School at V-2 a. m. The
public are invitwd.

Howard-street Presbyterian Church, betweeu
Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets

—
Rev. Dr.

Woodbrldge, Pastor— Preaching at 11a. m. and 7 'a p. m.
by the Pastor.

United Presbyterian Church, Mason street, between
Eddy aud Kills—Rev. M. M.Olbsou, Pastor— Preaching
at 11 a. if. and 7)6 r.m. by the Pustor. The evening
lecture willbe on the "Life and Character of the
Apostle Judas Iscariot."

Calvary Presbyterian Church, corner Geary am!
Pow«ll streets— Rev Mr.Hemphlll,Panior— Prt-at'hJng
at 11 a.m. and lecture at 7Hp.m. by the Pastor. SnbJ( ot,
"The Influence ofProtestantism on the United Stuies.'i

Larkln-street Presbyterian Church, corner Larkin
and Pacific streets— Preaching at 11 a. m. by the Key.
Mr. Woodworth and at7>i p. M.by Rev.Mr.Brlei.

Olivet Presbyterian Church, Portrero— Rev. R. G
McCarthy, Pasior— Preachlug at 11a. m. and 7.£ p. v
by the Pastor.

Kmmannel Presbyterian Church, Harrison street,
between Fifth and Sixth—Hey.James Pierpont, Pastor—

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7 -jp. v. Sabbath School at
2P. m.

First Congregational Church, southwest corner of
California and Dupont streets— Rev. A.L.Stone, D. D.
Pastor- Service at 11 a.m. Buuday School atlP. v.
and Chinese School at >> p. m.at the Church as usual.
The evening service is held at the Pavilion at 7'«,
o'clock. The Puutor Millcontinue bis discourses ou
the proverbs of the people. Proverb, "6th instant—"
Look on the bright side." Seats free.
St. James Episcopal CUurch, Masonic Hall, corner

of Montgomery uud Post streets— Rev. A.C. Garrett,
Rector— Services at 11 A. m. aud 7is P. m. Seats free.
AllureInvited.

St. Alban's Episcopal Free Church, Corinthian Hall,
Miriiiinics'Institute Buildlug,Pout street— Rev. A.K.
Macftorley, Minister In charge— Full choral Service at
11a. M.aud 7>£ p. k. Sunday School meebt at 9a. m.—
W. O. Badger, Superintendent. Seatafree. Straugers
are cordially Invited.

Church of the Advent,Howard street, opposite New
Montgomery— Rev. H. D. Lathrop, D. l>.. Rector—
.Services at 11 A. v.and 7H V- M. In the evening there
willbe a Continuation Lecture delivered by the Rector.

Trinity Church, TJnlou Square, corner of Post and
Powell streets— Rev. Dr. L>iuau, Rector, Rev.J. W.
Turner, Assistant— Services at 11 A. M.uud 77 1* P.m.

St. Luke's Episcopal Free Church, Pacific street'
between Polkstreet uud Vuu Xetia A venue— Rev. K.S.
Peake Rector in charge— services at U a. m. aud 7S,
P. M.

St. Peter's Episcopal Free Church, Broadway street,
h»tw»»n •\u25a0-«><\u25a0\u25a0• -»'< \u25a0' I*•

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 •> '\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25ba.••>\u25a0.
betweeu Stockton mid Powell—Rev. D. O. Chivpln,
Rector— Service ut 12lt o'clock. Sunday School at 2
P. K.

Episcopal Sunday School, Rpv. Geo. 0. Lane,
Superintendent— l3^ Hayeß street, between Pollc street
aud VunNess Avenue—Rev. E. H.Peake, Missionary
Incharge of the District— To be organized to-morrow,
March 26th, at 2is p. vi. All theclergy and laityof the
city ure Invited to cooperate.

Bush-street M.E.Church, near Devlsadero— Rev. E,
8. Todd, Pastor- Preuebingat 11 a.m. by the Pastor.
Sabbath School Concert at 7i£ f. it.

Howard-street M.E. Church, Howard street, between
Second and Third-Rev. L. Walker, Pastor— Tne Pastor
willpreach in the luorniug at 11 o'clock and in the
evening willRive the third In thecourse of his evening
l»ctureH. Subject,

"
The Bulls and Bears of California

street."
Central Methodist Church. Mission street, between

Sixth and Seveoth— Rev. K.Beutley, Pastor— Services
at 11 a.m. aud 7)4 r.M. Suuduy School atOH a. v.

Minna-etruet Methodist Church, between Fourth and
Fifth—Rev. A. M. Bailey, Pastor-.Ciuarterly Meeting
Service. Rev. E. K.Miller willpreach morning and
evening.

First M.E.Church, Powell street, near Washington—
Rev. H.Cox, D. V.,Pastor— Preaching at 11a. v.and

7S p. m. Suuday School at 1 p. m. Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening. Seats free. Allare Invited.

Second Congregational Church, Taylor street, bet.
Geary and U'Farrell—Rev. H.A. Sawtello wUIpreach
at 11 a. M.and Rev. John Klmballat 1% p. m. buuday
School at 12)< p. m. A French Bible Class will be
taught at the same hour.

First Unitarian Church, Geary street, between
Stockton and Powell—Rev. Horatio Stebbins, Pußtoi'
—Preaching at 11 a. M. and 7,S p. fC Sunday School at
9!s a. M. Subject forevening lecture, "Protestantism."
s.-ius free toallevening lectures.

Fifth Baptist Church, Twenty-second street, near
Mission— Rev. O.A. Bucltbee. Pastor—Preaching at 11
a.m. and 7hi p. *•by Rev. B. T.Martin. Hunday School
at 12*p. m.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Post street, between
Hyde and Larkln—Preuchlng at 11 a. m. by Rev. C. B.
Post. No evening service. Suuday School at 12)*
o'clock.

Union Square Baptist Church, Pout street, between
Powell and Mason— Rev. H. A. Sawtelle, Pastor—
Preaching at 11 a.m. by Rev. John Klmball and at 1%
p. m.by me Pastor. The ordinance of baptism will be
administered at the evening service.

First Baptist Church, Washington street, near
Stockton— A. R. Medbury, Pastor— Preaching by the
Pastor at 11a. m. Babbutli School Concert at 6J4 p. m.
Interesting exercises by the scholars and address by
the Pastor and others.

South San Francisco Baptist Mission Chapel,
Eleventh Avenue, between F and G streets— Rev.
(i.E. Davis, Missionary—The monthly Concert of the
Sabnath School, postponed last Sabbath, willbe held
today at 11o'alock a. m.

Disciples of Christ (Christian 'Church)—Isaac W.
Tener, Pastor-Services every Lord's Day at 11a. m. In
Druid's Hail, 413 Sutler street, between Stockton and
Powell streets.

New Jerusalem Church (Hwedenborglan,) O'Farrell
street, between Mason and Taylor—Rev. John
Dougnty, Paator— Murnlng services at 11a. m. Lecture
In the uveniug at 7>£ o'clock. Subject,

"
The source of

Spiritualism. Allare Invited. Seat* free.
New Jerusalem Church, New Hall, No. 413 Sutter

street, above Stockton— Rev. J. Worcester, Minister-
Services at 11a. m.

Skandluavisky Evangelical Lutheran Church— Rev.
F.Nauiiß, Pastor- Service In theChurch of the Advent,
Uinvard street, opposite New Montgomery, Suuday ut
Ip.m. AllSkandlouvians are Invited.

German Evangelical Lutheran St. John's Church-
Rev. F. Nauus, Pastor— service litthe Church of the
Advent, Howard street, opposite New Moutgom«ry,
Sunday at 3r.M. AllGermans are Invited.

The Lyceum for Self Culture will meet for free
discussion inDaahaway Hall,at 2 r.v. Subject, "The
Bible as arule of raith and practice."

J. S. Lovelaud willlecture at Goud Templars' Hall,
747 Market street, this eveuiug at 7)» o'clock. Topic—'• Cooperation, the true Christianity."

Temperance Legion— This Legion will hold their
usual interesting Suuday evening iueetlug this evening
at tbelr Headquarters, Young Men's CbrUtlau
Association Hall,ZG Suttter street. Theexercises will
consist of an original poem, to be read by the author,
Mrs. Jennie M.Cutter, entitled

"
The Grand March of

Teuiperuuce ;" alno Bingiii* by iirs. t'anuy Marston,
Mls Rosa Clark, Miss Tillyietty, Miss Lula Wilson
and •

>t.ii<- 1 .i;Instrumental nimio by 11. W. Patrick aud
others. Profehsor Carves willpreside at the plauo.
The public are luvitedto attec d.

Dashaways
—

The Dashaways trill hold their
customary meeting this eveulug ut ihelr Hall,Post
street, near Dupont, at T's o'clock. The exercises will
consist of a lecture by Airs. M. Field— t>ut>jecr,

"
The

Pulpit,Press and Stage:" readlug, by Mr.Aitiuirat and
singing by a number of lady ana geutleuieu friends.
The public are Invited.

Bcknett'b Cooklnq Extbacts are the best.

Don't failto R&adthje Uolskn Era, containing
the great California Romance, the most excitingnovel
of the day, entitled: "Men of the Period, or the
Orphan Heiress," by O. B.Densmore. mir-i; i

IDon't Care I—Suffer, ifyou choose! LongagoI
told you that all those after-dinner miseries were
easily prevented— that Indigestion was relieved by the"

Excellent"— and still you groan and whine. Suffer !
who cares T You know the remedy I tmh26-l

N<> Family ob Store ihoald be without the Port-
able Oas: ItIs as good as coal gas, at one-fourth the
cost, and perfectly safe. P. J.Philips A Co., No. 660
Market street. Jul-Su \V

King Wii.uaii will be proud when he receives the
programme of the great Oerman procession. A finer
display the world never witnessed. The Carpet and
Furniture Emporium or John C. Bell,nearly oppo-

site the Grand Hotel, was literallycovered with flags
and streamers— they suspended business during the
march. Respect Is due to all.

"
Peace and good will

toward men." mh2«-l

Jtbt Arrived.—lv one of A.Booth's Refrigerator
Cars, fresh Baltimore Oysters Inshells and caus; also,

fresh Shad, White flsli,Eels, and Prairie Chickens, In
perfect order; with a choice lot ofpure Maple Sugar,
at John Howes', 606 Sanaome street mh23-tf

Enterprise.— George D. Morse, tne well-known
photographer, now at 313 Montgomery street, lias
taken sii. wMold place, which Isnow beiDg thoroughly
refitted, and willbe opened byhim at the beginning of
next month as a first-class family photograph gal-
lery. mhl9-tf

WKiatiT Alia California (The. largest paper
printedInthe United States), contains all the Informa-
tion supplied Inthe DailyAi.taCalifobnia, together
with.original;and selected matter, correspondence
fromall parts of the State, and the fullest and most
reliable market reports of great Importance to the
farmer and merchant. Terms; One Year, 15 00: Six
Months, 12 60. . I!

Masks' Bottled ALie and Pobtks, »lper dozen.
Orders received at the Cooperative Union,LickHouse
Block, Sutter street

'
\u25a0_ +-'~

mhlO-tf
: Nbw Yokk transplanted Oysters, roasted In the
shell, are all tbarage at the Saddle Rook. felO-tf

\u2666 1

For the very best Photographs go toBradley A Ku-
lofson's. Prices reduced. Closed onSunday.
t*.7 -^2 \u2666. . . -

"."';
Job Phintin», inall Its branches, neatly executed

at the Aliaoffice.

A CARD FROM DR. TOLAND.

To the Public

Iam frrrntly obliged to Dr. Thomas Bennett and
those of bis former colleagues who signed the article
which tii>»>cared recently In the "Bulletin," for the
opportunity they afford me, both to place myself Ina
rightposition before the public and to exonerate the

President of the Toland College, the Uon. J.B.F«ltou,
from any blame or censure Inreference to the origin
of the present difficulty.

Neither Dr.Thomas Bennett nor any other member
of the Faculty was authorized to un.kc any proposition

to the Board of Regents. At my residence, in the
presence ofa thirdparty, Dr.Bennett was Informed of
the conditions which the President of the Board of
Trustees had proposed to me and whichIwas willing
to accept. Dr. Bennett said that was just and what
Itshould be, and he, at the same time, offered his

services tohasten the affiliation. At he loft the room,
the third party said, "Doctor, ots't rOMKT the
terms." supposing the offer wns blade In -tomi! k. in,
Idid not object to bU using bis luUikmo.- with hla
personal friends umongst the Regent?. From that
tlmelt seems that he Ignored the Presiduntulincetuer,
and made such terms asßUlted Dr. Thomas Beniieu
Individually,so carefully concealing them that Iwan
entirely ignorantof the arrangements, until the liml
announcement appeared in the papers. When the
party who was present at the first interview, asked
Dr. Bennett why the name of Toland was omitted, he
replied tha<. It was prepared Ina hurry,and was called
the Medical Department of the University of
California— to annoy "old Gibbons"— and itwould be
all rightat the Commencement. Iwas not satisfied
with his manner, and concluded silently to await
developements, knowing that he had no authority
tomake anyarrangement with the Regents.

ButwhenIreceived an Invitation from Dr. Thomas
Bennett to attend the Commencement of the Medical
Department of the University of California, my
suspicions were verified. Irefused to attend, did not
accept the Chair ofSurgery, and did not appreciate
the compromise offered by one of the Faculty, to
change the naive of the College fora scholarship.

When the College, »s they express It,was Inextreme
peril, who sustained and relieved It from that
precarious condition 7 Xuither Doctors Bennett,
Blake, Buckley nor Hhorb contributed one cent, but
divided the revenuo among themselves. Ipaid one
thousand and sixty-nine dollars to tilltwo Chairs and
furnish chemicals, toprevent the College from being
closed. Ihave tilled two Chairs gratuitously and have
kept the building In repair since Ist'.), when It was
founded, and while Iwas struggling to sustain the
Institution, tiiusr who should have been Interested
were making every effort to have the name of the
College changed, withthe view,IfImay believe the
rumors that were current, of ultimately vacating the
Chair of Surgery which Iwas elected to fill.
Iquote from their article :
A new phase then appeared. Dr. Tolaud had never

conformed to the requirements of the charter grunted
him by the State, tor the creation of the College
bearing bis name, ny which he was bound to transfer
the property to the Trustees ami Faculty of the
College ;but he had continued to hold itas private
property inhis own name. Italso appeared that the
reputation for liberality, so cheupiy galued, waa
founded on a very unsubstantial barns, aud the
uknkkous donation, first to the State, has ofilered him
auuther opportunity for advertisement, by uguin
donating It to the University.

San Fitaxcisco, March 21st, 1871.
Dr. H.H. Toland— Dear Sir: As President of the

Tolaud Medical College,ireceived fromyou, sometime
inthe year 1864, an absolute deed, duly ackuowledged,
of the piece of land on S Lock ton street, ou which the
Medical College Is built. This deed was dulyaccepted
at the time by tin-Trustees, and your donattou becamecomplete auu absolute. 1Biuoe that time, youand Mr.
Sluie have frequently requested me to have the deed
recorded. Idid not comply with your request forreasous which then seemed. and still seem to me
sufficient. -The responsibility for not recording Oils
deed belongs to me solely. You gave this property to
the College, absolutely aud Irrevocably, at the limn
wheiime deed bears date, and you didnot retain over
It the slightest control. You are at liberty to use this
letter as you see fit. Dear Sir, you™truly,—

; Jo HAB. XELTON../ San Francisco, March 21st, 1871.
11. H.Toland, Esq., M.D.—Dtar Sir:Ihave received

from you aud nold lv behalf of the Truuiees of the
Tolaud Medical College , your deed conveying to said
Trustees, for a consideration of one dollar, tx certain

filece of land on the easterly line of Biocttou street,
v Ban .Francisco, distant 80 feet uorUierly from Hie

northeast coruer of Chestnutand Stockiou streets, aud
ruuulug thence, asdescribed inthe said deed, to which
reference is made, aud beiug the same property ou
wiiielithe bunding uf the Meuical College vow sluuds.
Sni i(ie»-iiwas dulyexecuted by youaud acknowledged
before 11. J. Tblbault, Notary Public, ou the ~<ci
December, 18<>4, and waa recorded iv the books of the
County Recorder for this County, Liber 5U3 of Deeds,
page In,ou the 7th ofJanuary, 1871.

Yours respectfully,
lkaP. Kankin,.Secretary.

Facts need neither comment nor embellishment.
The falsehood Ihave Just refuted by the letters
submitted and perpetrated by four of the former
Professors, whose bent, although to them the cheapest
advertisement, was furnished by their appointment
as Professors in the Toland Medical College, and for
which they should feel Indebted toU. H. Toland. My
Buccebs has alwayu furnished me with the necessary
advertisements. Ileft my native State and an
extensive practice, with a competency and not as an
a nv i.nirjiHii.tobuild and eudow aMedical College on
the Pacific Coast, whichIhave done in this city,and it
is now in a moro prosperous condition than ever
before. Ibelieve thepresent Faculty willwork for its
Interest more than for their own aggrandizement.

Icannot conceive how a man who occupies a
respectable Boclal position could sign his name to
a falsehood so easily exposed as this has been. With
thin, the paper war willterminate. lam responsible
forevery thingIeither say or write, and those who are
dissutistit a iiiujresort either to a legal tribunal or a
more expeditious method of settling such difficulties.

mh2fi 1 H.H. TotAND.

Jsilg California

'
AUCTION SALES TO-MORROW. |

\u0084

•
MATJBICK DOBJ3 A C0.,327 Montgomery street,

i- iAllat Xi oclock, at salesroom, Improved and unlm-:A Real Estate. •\u25a0• v \u25a0:,-;-;;- )%w:

>3^BC.M.KEWHAI.£ ACO., corner of Hansom and
f ?V1?S. «treats— sell at salesrooms, at10 o'clock. Trader Sale of British, French and American Dry (foods.

MARKB,No. 604 California street-sell at sales-
j "rooms, at10 o'clock, Corn Whiskey. '\u25a0\u25a0' •

E.N. STRATTON, No. 138 ."Kearny «treet-sell on
ttie premises, "No. 520 Kearny street, at 11 o'clock,,-:Furniture, Horse and Buggy etc. \u25a0\u25a0 <-. iaai»| *

rtus~Jk£ei-ch*»nl<r Mutual .Umlue luturuuc*
Company.— The Annual Meetlug of the Merchants'
Mutual Marine Insurance Company, for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, willbe held at the
ofllce of the Company, No. 406 California street, onTHURSDAY,April6,1871, at 1o'clock P. v.K. W. BOI'RNK,Secretary.

>Sau Francisco, March 'IT,1871. mh26-tdn
lii'!!<•»iii'tland FoUom Sli-r.-l l"rii|Mitj

Union.—An iuijoiiriu.ilmeetlugof the shareholders of
this AssociaUon willbe held ouFRIDAYEVKNINu,
31st liistant, at half-past seven o'clock, ut the ofllce, 413California streec.

mh2*-l J. 0. DUNCAN. Secretary.

lit-- Howard ami Folsom Ntreet Property
Union— Location of Property, city and County of Sau
Krauclsi-o.— Notice is hereby glv<»u, that at a meeting
of the B ard or Trustees of said Couipany, held outhe twenty third day of March, 1871, hu as „-•mtiu of
Thirty-three Dollars per share was levied upon each
share of dald Company, payattlu im,:; \u25a0i, \u0084.\u25a0, tn
United Utat>-a gold cold, to the Secretary ,ivIlls ofiice,
No. 413 California titreet,ban Francisco, CaiifixiiiH.

Anystiare or shares of stock upon which snid bcset>x-ment shall remain unpaid ou the TWKX I'Y-FuURI'll
DAY OF APRIL, 1471, shall be deemed deJiuqu.ni.
aud willbe duly advertised for sule, according to theBy-laws. By order of the Board of Trustees.

mb2ft-td J. C. DUNCAN,Secretary.
The above ussetmment is tor the tlrsi monthly pay-

ment upou the tillinginof the block uu per contract.

U>*TOphlrHllvorMining('uniimny l.oriitlou

of works, Virgiula, 'Storey county, state of Nevada.—
Notice ishereby glveu, that ut a meeting of tho Trus-
tees of the above named Company, held ou the twen-
t\ Mlih day of March, 1871, huassessment ofThree ($3)
In I'niti'ilMtaii-H gold colu per share Wan levied upon
the Capital Stock of said Company, payable immedi-
ately to the Secretary, at the office or the Company,
Koom No. 45 Merchants' Kxchange Buildiug,Califor-
nia street, Nan Francisc.i, California.

Any stock upon which said assesHment shall remainuupuid ou the TWENTY-SEVENTH (27tb) DAYOFAPRIL, 1871, shall be detmed delinquent, and willbe
duly advertised for sale at public auction, and, unless
uuyuieht shall be made before, willbe sold on the
EIGHTEENTH (18th)DAYOF MAY,18H. to pay thadelinquent assessment, together withcoais ofadver-
tising and expeusts of the sale.

JOS. MARKS, Secretary.
Olllce—Room No. 4iMerctiautti' Exchange Building

California street, Ban Friinciaco, California. mh^O

8.-0-lli-ltliiliShip SvvortllUh, C'uptulu Oruhnm,
from Liverpool—Allclaims ugaiun: thl.» vessel musibe preseuted (In duplicate', ut the office of the under-
signed on or before Mureti 28th, 1871, or they willnot
be allowed. WILLIAMS,BLANCHARD 4 CO

B9^lmperlal Silver Mining Company— Ikioo-tlouof Works, GoldMill,tsiorey Couuty, Smte of Ne-vada.— Notice is hereby given, that uta meeting of the
BoHrd ofTrustees of said Company, heldou the tweu-
ty-flfih day of March, 1871, an assessment of Ut'teen
dollars per share wata t levied upon the capital stock of
said Company, payable mmir.iiat.lvin UnitedSlatesgold coin, to the Secretary itttbe office of the Compa-
ny,Room No. 19, Hay ward's Buildiug,No.419 Califor-
nia street, San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which suid assessment shall remainunpaid on the twenty-seventh day or April,1871, shallbe deemed delinquent, and willbe duly advertised for
sale at public auction, aud unless payment shall be
made before, willbo sold on MONDAY, the nftui-nthday of May,1871, to pay the delinquent aasesumeu t,
together with cost of advertising and expenses ofsale. Byorder of the Board of Trustees.

W. E.DEAN,Secretary.
Oiflee— Room No. 19, Hayward's Bulldlug, No. 419

California street, San Fraucisco, California. mti2o

i«
'l>inu> Oold und MlvitMlnlnXn X Company

—
Lyou County, Stale of Nevada.— Notice is herebygiven, that at a meeting of tin- Board of Trustees of
said Company, held on the twenty-firthday of March,1371, an assessment of two dollars (|2i per share was
levied upon the capital stock of said Company, paya-
ble Immediately In United Htates gold coin, to the
Secreiafy, 419 California street, San Francisco, Callfor.
ula.

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on the twenty-ninth day of April,1871, Rhall be
deemed delinquent, and will be duly advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless payment shall be
made before, willbe sold on THURSDAY, the 18th
day of May, 1871, to pay the delinquent assessment.together with costs of advertising aud expenses of
sale. Byorder of the Board of Trustees.

A. NOEL. Wecretary.
Olllce—Room No. 15, Hay ward's Building. 419 Call-

forula Htreet, Han Fraucisco, California. mhiO

WAXTi:i» elderly lady as visiting governess
to young children, and chaperon to youug

ladles. Piety, refinement, and social position Indispen-
sable. Hours from li.'i till i,daily. Address, withterms and refureuces, \u25a0 /,• "

CHAPERON,"
mh2B 28 30n* Post Office,Sun Fraucisco, Cal.

«£tl KAft-FOJJ
SALE,

—
6BOCEUY,

KtJJHM\w\P located iv the southern part of me
city,ona prominent business corner; in operation foryears, with a splendid runofcustom; Bold only on
account of the decease of the owner. Particulars of
11. J. 11YLAiSI)dc CO., 105 Montgomery tiireet, near
Butter. • ' . mh26

«a£»> liIdhiIk TO8804NMOIMBYSTOKE
\J\J\W forsale, lucludiuK Heal Estate, etc.,

located iv a nourishing uelghborlng county, estab-
lished foryears, with a good run of permanent cus-tom and constantly Increasing; one acre of land, good
dwelling,barn, etc. Particulars of H.J. EYLaND&CO., in')Montgomery street, near Suiter. ni!i2i;

T^TOTICE.— A.\G£U HAVING THIS
-L^ day iiisposea of nls interest Iv the nrmofJ. AX-
UKLI <fe CO., to BICUAKU JiHAhii and E. M.FRANK, the copartnership heretofore existing underthe snlclnrm name Is hereby dissolved.

-
RICHARD BHAEd ami K. M. FRANKassume allliabilities,collect allouts lauding accounts und continue

the business of Wholesale Liquor dealers at their for-
mer place, 'illand 'Hi California street, under the old
firmname of J. AM ELI&CO.

ban Francisco, MarchKith,l»71.
J. ANOELI,
RICHARD BRAEO,

mh26-2w . K. M. FRANK.

TO DARYMEN AND BUTCHERS.

. \u0084
,-

FOB SALE—Seventeen bead ofHeifers,
t'Vr.^-*\ :rvi-n of which are now In milk and the
"fr~Ji oalance willbe ivsoon: price $40 per head.
\\\m lll'V Also,nineteen head of two year old steers
kuiuum lorbeef; allsuperior stock.'r;._ \u25a0_•..--•: \u25a0:._•_,\u25a0; C. WELCH,

Near Ban Uregoria, Ban Mateo County, Cal.
j. mm T _I

-\u25a0
__ ________

,
__

STRAYED
~

'£2TICAY_O FBOKTilXTOWS OFSANTA
9 -ICosu, last Hepiewber, Oeorgo Jiuah, aged liyearn,
faircomplexion, full face, light colored hair, dressed
at that time lva light suit. Any information of him
willbe thankfully received by his mother. Address,
_RB. ANDKKBON,at this office. nihtf-8*
: ..' •-

~
FOR SALE. -.^y... •..-.:,•\u25a0/\u25a0.

4Uk THE PACIFIC I'I.ANTHHHIUI,
MillBuildings, Improvements, Machinery, etc. .- j.. ,tiriuL MAINBTREET NEAR HOWARD.
< i...|iilreon the premises. . ujii-»;:t»n_

r^»_________

MA VKRV DESIRABLE COUNTRY
1 :;;i| Seat, house (partly furuioheu;, and grounds
iiiiliattached, the property of Mm.Ki«um;delight-
inn/ located, InHan Mateo county, ai Iwithin one
hour from tnc cl\jifby rail; willbe leased forone or
two years. Apply to [mh2tt-14j I).O. MILT.".

A NEW ARTICLE.
Composition Pipe for Conducting Water.

npilE ATTENTIONOF BAILSOAO COM.
panles, Farmers, Dairymen and others, Is called

toour new Pipe for leading water. Itla lighter than
ordinary lead pipe, and much cheaper than Iron, will

stand a heavy pressure, and deliver about one-third

more water than iron pipe,' provided the sizes are the

bam c. • ,\u25a0;':',:

We are now manufacturing all sizes, fromhalf-Inch

to two-Inch, and can filllargeorders at short notice and
put onreels for shipment, the same as lead pipe.

Samples can be seen at our office,

No. 116 California Street.

THOMAS H.SEIBY &CO.
mh26-lplm

for PORTLAND.
~

iX^_ The A1Bark
*

SHE ENVOY.
JAMES H.BERRY ...t... Captain

w'"
despatched as above. For freightapply tottQ2« WILLIAMS,BLANCbKrD* CO.

nih-iiIw

3,bggttigemtnfo,

S-A.l^ Z>IJE3C3rO

HOMESTEAD UIVIOjV.

SPLENDID CHANGE 708 INTESTHENTt

TiTiiia jpasjaE^u-aEioT.

IQllNIIAKICSAT flieo KA(H-I'AVA
JLcFU' bl«910 cash and balance |5 per month, wltb-
outinterest orusspssuienta for expenses. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• 'Blocks 200 by 300 feet. Lota 50 by too feet, excepting
external fractions. Htreetsall 80 feet wide. Distribu-
tion ofproperty on receipt of the third Installment,
when Deeds can he obtained ifde«lre<l. > The propertj
of this Association comprise-* 40 ncrcs, beuutifullylo-
fHti'tl011 the linyof Sun lilfgo.i>c>liik only fiveblocks
from the Ir.ixlftijrhntid to the ltallrou<l Company for
depots by tin' Pueblo authorities. Timtpis no place In
til*Stale where one can Invent, at the pies^-rit time
with us much cir.alnty or douhnug or trebling hit
money In iif" v moiuliHas InShu Dit>a;r>. 'In-- lucatloi ,
the iI'MMM to what must he thfbusiness cell tre, and
the EXOKEDIXOLY LOW FKICK make This pro
perty most de^lrablo, both for piiv»t.i<resiliences aril
for business purposes, anil h good liiv.-.siinciit for
speculation. For maps, sliowlaK tin*eotirti liny,with
correct soundings, the location of the various points of
Interest and Importance, apply to.. , ;.,•:.,;
/ h'-fi ,i;;.;.-.,:"< ISAit. HOITT,Secretary," |

426 Kearny street. San Francisco.

:Bar'Subscription Books NOW OPEN.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0,,\u25a0•./ ;TUISTKESi ;i,;'.. .\u25a0
'

;
A.O.BTILEB, A.J. BRYANT,1

, i WM. A. WOODWARD, :: S. 8. BROOKS,
) \u25a0'. :"..-.- \u25a0\u25a0 IRAO. HOITT. \u25a0 mh2o-7~

for"eureka.
~

Jg^jgjg^ THE NOKTH PACIFIC

jgg||jj«Btf£Transportation .Ooiupauy's Steamship

'
, ..i..: PELICAN,

1
'

F. V.1WAITE „'.,.. ........Commander
:". Willleave Folaom-.tre«t Wharf . ::.]

"'
FOR THE ABOVE PORT.

WKDNE5UAT......;....!..: MARCH *»

AT 1O O'CLOCK A. M.

For passage or freight, upply at the office of the
Company. • ••- '• \u25a0••-"•••- \u25a0-

'
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

• ,
j r.i. • HOIXADAYABRENHAM,Agents,
inli-V.-tJ

'
217 Sansoms street.

POSTPONEMENT.
~

;;r.'.t •hthnJ't' " '
\u25a0" "~- \u25a0-'\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0\u25a0 »!a etc .....

THE SAIUXU OF ;jTHKJ STEAMSHIP

•^^BffijE? ORII'LAMME, "

F.BOLLEB :.'.:......'.:....\u25a0.!. Commander
'^\u25a0.\u25a0* :' FOR , \u0084,

•\u25a0\u25a0 :;;;i
;:"''L' L '< 1

\mi\-> PORTLAND, 1OREGON,
BO,l

'
lV' ;;;IS POSTPONED UNTIL' "._ ': .', .

TUESDAY ..::!!J.'i....':'.'.i u.tHIII 88

AT 11 O'CLOCK A,M.

mh2B-td HOLLADAY& BRENHAM,Agents.

PEREMPTORY SALE!
...

......OK

I
ircou it of Departure .for. the -East.

ic' •'\u25a0'\u25a0
'

!
«

ON AND FROM THIS DATE.
1

A. W. BURNHAM
.OFFERS FOR SALE. i!',

ALL HIS MAIXIMl STOCK ON HAND,

AT COST PRiaESI
>o,.ffWhich consist of the followingdescribed |
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAG

Ere.
Ilookawnya, Top Bugeies, Ooen Buggies, 3 Spring

W&goni>,4SprincWaKO~n.Milk,W'ine or Grocery
WrtKona, Side and End Spring Wagoni, %-Seat
End Spring lightTrott ngßugs(cB,^-seat side-
s. ring!igh-. TrottingBugeies.

DOCTORS' PHiKTONS, SULKIES, ETC.
Comprising in all about 30 Ctst-o'atis light and

lieavyCarriaser. The aliovo"areguaranteed to
bo mauufajtutoil tV m the beat Eastern Stock.
and co.tpris) tbebeat asgorlment of Carriage*
ever offered in the market at one time.

«Si~ Pariica wihing to purohjso will fi-dthis a
rare opportunity if supplying themaolves, as the
entire stoos must posit.vely da clos:4 cut by the

S-i^
'

• Tilll&llKTtlOF M\RCH.

T"«se Carriage oan new bosjen at the Repot l-
tory of Messrs. CIIASfi& BOWLEY, No. 9 New
Merchant's Exchange, California street, or it the
M-.nuf.»ctory ofA. W. BUEN3AM.oornor Market
and Beale gtraatii. : •"'• "'

mh7-eodtd
'

\u25a0-
:
; \u25a0..;\u25a0;\u25a0; -TO :BEMT,-. ,\ ... ,-'.';;

jw* tub I'llliftX npjPMt S I(Ii!SES

Ssirf lhit cles&nt r-^r bri»k buildit:g on west
sine o' Kvftiii,o'.'Viii,baivrton Pine and CKlifarnia(
Si, 4-7. Will bo lot as a whole, or second floor;
Will'be let Jpr otfi?M, whici. am very desirable,
bavinii b-iy win'lu^s utidiverf odtc?'wi. -c. For
.\u25a0ur:i. -.is. tu<iuire of U'.DLA.: A BEURY,

iuhiil-6u « \u25a0 4'ii Monr»:«,ui«.rv street,'

CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

:•»|> TONS, TO ARRIVE,FOB SALE IN
BOND, by

\u25a0

HOLLADA A BUFINIIAM,Agents,

mb2l-tf n 423 Front street.

DRUGGISTS!

WHAT DHVGOISD DOSS !lOV
like to have his Labels i.

NEATLY AND CHEAPLY PRINTED?

Labels of every description and neatest design
san be had bygetting your Printing done at the

ALrA CALIFORNIA

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

<»*: v 529 California street. :

FIME OLD WHISKIES.
?O.\SIfiJ.MENTS OF

Messrs. J. T. & W. 11. DALY,
MX W YORK.

DAH'S CELEBRATED "A.A.A."

*\u2666 OLD STOCK,"
VDRY FINS AMD OIiXJ.

OVE&HOLTS FINK OLD RYE,
HIQHri.AVOE.ED.

TillIt!ATTKNTTIOJIPl TUX TUADK
\u25a0H. called to those Brands of Whiskies, which

are fullyoaual ia qualityto at y in this market.
-

; '
FOR HALEBY':\ '.'r -'••'••::'

DICKSON, DeWOLF &CO.,
mhaaplm UOlu— AGKHTB.

HiVILANO,HOOPER & CO.,
\\u25a0

"

.
:

335;;v ?\M STREET 335
;-
;/.-\u25a0,\u25a0"

ORO ODE3LJs3l^L"^.'
I;-.;'..' '"::.'.-.":6A5l FRANCISCO. \u25a0

U- WHOLESALE :,

CROCKERY AND (ILASSWARE.
11 • The Best Assortment in the Btate at th«

-
LOWEST PRICES.

p'^'b Havilaud, Hooper &Co. HsfiH
5
fi

RETAIL
FRENCH PORCELAIN!

ELEGANT CUT AND ENGRAVED

GLASSWARE!
SUPERB FANCY GOODS, Etc.

HAViLAND.HOOPED &CO.

GERM STUDENT LAMPS.
Anda most Extensive Stcok of

KEROSENE LAMPS!
SB5 PINE STREET.

SUPERIOR

PLATED WARE) TABLE CUTLERY,
ETC., ETC. .

*

r

HAVIIAND, lIOOPEB & CO*
No. 335 Fine Street, San Francisco, Cal.

mh3-2plm

10,000 PLANTS,
EHOLiail UAWVHUUR-BEST HEDG-

ING Plant*. Foroalos also.
10,000 Pounds Best Alfara Clover,
Inquantities toiuitpnrobatorn, at

-_ ._ . J. P. BWJtENJSY & CO.'SSeed War«ho_ o.409 and 411Davis street,"'*
(e6-tfiip baa K»—

Vtm Hbmxt\ztmmi&

I WILL RETAIL. AT

PER YARD,

CASH.
John Crosdley &Sons' best English Brussels, froa
and after this date.

JOHN 0. BELL,
Carpet and Furniture Emporium, nearly opposite

the Grand Hotel. \u25a0 fa2'»-2rSutf

HOTtfC MU UdL

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

O?rXO£-433 California street,

merchants' Exchange Building,
HAH VRAMOUOO.

FIRE & MAIZNB
IJVSURA JN OE*

CAPITAL--.$650,000
JOHN H.KKOIHOTON,President,

QUO. 11. HOWARD, Vice -President,

CHAULSB H. STOKY, Secretary,
N. B. EDDY, Marias Secretary.

»*/£ Jos, HlNGOrt Marine Surveyor.

J. 10. BIGXLOW,Hpaclal Aji't-

J.U. V.DAVIS,Local Agtul

H.H.BXO-SIiOW,
mhs-Sa

"
General Tiflanzger.

lIQIiIHINDUSTRIALEXHIBITION
' ofthj...!.'.'-;;'

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE!

TIHK BOOKS .FOR • APPLICATION
JL for Space to Exhibit are now open at tho In

stitute Buildinc. £7 Post street,,,: '.:i IJ
Applications willbe received each day. from 10

ill,to 10 p m..at the Librarian's Desk. mhl7-eods

OAKLAND.

ELEOAKT VILLA •.RKSipfiNOKB,
admirably "

lo'oated.' '•r sale on
"

Tory easy
terms; -also \u25a0 desirable hcaaer for rent. Apply
between iho hour.) of 10 a. m. and 2 p.m. to

-..->o.T. A. MUD9B A CO. i
mhs-WSantf

* *^*" .-. 806 Montgomery St. :\u25a0

TO LET.
M STORK t!IP B&BEHIENTI Wo. 910

(RCSS HOUSE BLOCK) Montiromery street.
Applyto V, O. WEQBNKR,

mhB-if n
"

3ifiMontgomery street.

•

CARPETS!

PRINTED TAPESTRY

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!

CROSSLEY'S BEST!

&X 2O!
AT

E. C. KENNEDY'S,
-\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0; 215 ;and 217 r/

BUSH:-.street.
mh2i-2ptr

CARPETS^CARPETS
TAPEBTBY CARPET

R XW k'n A VT) T. ATn WnH,-
-U ,T l. ±S U11 1/ HO. i. iS A' \J A-

From $125 to$135, per yard cash.
BODY BRUSSELS from 81.9 )to 2,1^ per yard.

Sewod and Laid. •
\u25a0
-

f**.\
•' 11. A.GULLIXSON'3,687 Market at.,

inh9-2plm '--\u25a0:\u25a0{]?:,:».:\u25a0:\u25a0 Opposite Kearay.

STOP PAYING RENT!

SAN FRANCISCO CO-OPERATIVE
LANDand

BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

Incorporated March SOIh, 1811.

INTEREST, SIX PER CENT. PER YEAR.

DE»TJHiEJIj3r IWTCTTTT-AJj.

2,000 SHARES, $500 EACH.

WIIECAPITALSTOCK. IS PAYABLEIX
-*\u25a0 Monthly Installments .of Two Dollar* mid

FiftyCents for each share subscribed. Fire per
cent, onlyof the cost ofa House Is required Incanh
at the time possession Isgiven; the remainder (after
deducting the amount to the credit of the shareholder)
Is payable In small monthly Installments. Houses
willbe built on eligibly located lots owned by the
shareholders, In any part of the city; or both House
and Lot furnished to those not owninglots. Allbuild-
ings erected bycontract awarded to the lowest bidder,
under the supervision of the Company's Architect,
HENRY KENITZER. . .?...\u25a0. ..-,'.,..

Subscription Book now open. Call and get aPros-
pectus. Office, No. BOe MONTGOMERY STREET.

U. W. BLAKE,President.
]\u0084 1,. BULLOCK,Vice President.
H. B. CONODON, Secretary.

mh2S-2pS E. C. MORTON, Treasurer.

g|| <AM MANILACIGARS—
\u25a0»" : INBOND OR DUTYPAID.

EXTRA KIMOLIVEOIL-
INPINTS AND QUARTS.

EXTRA FINE COGNAC BRANDY—
-/',-/ ' :

'
:.:-\u25a0 •INUK. CASKS AND CASES.-

-\u0084
• •\u25a0:\u25a0 InBond orDuty Paid. . .

tiIMAVKOIHEKTCHAMPAGNE- >.. I

.:- PINTS AND QUARTS. ;.
CASSIA—In cases. ..
CLOVES.
PEPPER.
TAPIOCA.
BAOO.
CALCUTTA GINGER.

1 JAPAN VEGETABLE WAX.'
CEYLON CINNAMON.

'

8© ceroons PRIME GUATEMALA INDIGO.
100 SLABS MALACCATIN.
SO© ROLLS MANHINGCOUTRACT MATTING

-
4 4,5-4and 64, Red and White. . ,

FOR SALE BY

C. ADOLPHE LOW &CO., ,
mh26-2plw

; ' «O8 CALIFORNIA STREET. ;

JUST LANDED.
}\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0 :-:.V..30i BALES V- -'

GUNNY BAGS.
I FOR SALE INLOTS TO SUIT BY .

ROSS, DEMPSTER & CO.,
mh2s-2p2 • 105, IOTand 100 California at.

JAMAICA RUM.

O I*I'Xt'HKONN r.XTIfA CHOICE QIAJ-
lty,60 per cent, over proof. For sale in bond or

dutypaid, by

DICKSON, DeWOLF &CO.,
mh2s-2plw ;

Ala BATTERY STREET. '.

STEAM POWER,
OHSAF.

g 1 HOtJfl).llOOJ[ AM) POWF.It TO
HJT RENT for manufacturing purposes, at low rates.
Location on main lineof Central Pacific Railroad, andwithinan hour of San Francisco by freight boats. An
excellent opening for engaging with small outlay InDoor, Hash and Blindmanufacture, Furniture making,
Stair building,etc., etc. Applyat the

-
'.„.,OAKLAM)rJLAIVINGJIIIJ,S,

. Corner First and Washington streets,
mh23-lm2p •• :;r ,"; r OAKLAND.'!

CAUSTIC SODA ~~^,
jpOB HiIK IN LOTS TO SHIT,-

• b .Applyto '- ;- •
' '• "J

mh26-2piw* \u25a0•\u25a0 JAMES MOORE, 821 Front street

JUST RECEIVED!
EX

Golden Gate, Cordillera and Swordflsh.

GQQ CASKS ri\M\!••« a1.1-:. 'IN
stone and glass.

A6t^h CASKS OVIXXEKS' PORTER, IN

stone and glass. j

200 HUBS. U\IIUIA\'S(NEW BREW)

ALE.

FOR BALE
,ATREDUCED RATES, BY

BMITIISOXA WARD,

SOU Sacramento street. |:
R. A W. call particular attention to the superior

quality o
'

their present shipment of Tennent Ale. I
mblB>2pUn

'

ltitm% Notices
SOT Belcher Silver Mining

—
Location

cf 'Works, Oold Hill,;storey County, Htnte ofNevada—
Sotice— There are delinquent upon the following

described stock, on account of Assesauit ntNo.7. levied
on the sixteenth day of February, 1871, the several
amounts set opposite the names of the respective
shareholders, a- follows:

No. of No. or_. _. Names. • Cert. Shs. Amt
Batterman A Co. Trustees... 54* 10 $10
BauzplleJ 3.">:i111 10
Cahlll E A Co. Trustees 28 5 5
Cahill X ACo. Trustees 1130 20 20
Cahill E ACo. Trustees 1342 , 10 10
Cahlll E ACo. Trustees 1«72 2 2
Couraen (*A,Trustee 1647 20 20
Duncan W L,Trustee ..— 1318. .:» 3
Duncan WL. 384 1 1
Duncan 425 1 1
Dorn Itlchard ir>BB 20 2<>
Eyre E E, Trustee 1*« 8 8
Eyre XE, Trustee 1704 15 15
Ferrle John, Trustee 1* 10 10
FennTW, Trustee 1278 11
Goldman J A,Trustee 188« I 'i
HillAK.Trustee 817 10 10
HillA E,Trustee 768 1 1
HillAE,Trustee.... 780 6 6
HillA E.Trustee 1022 10 10
HillAE,Trustee 1441 5 . 6
Kln-WmP, Trustee 1143 120 .120
King Wm F. Trustee 1148 120 120
Koch Win H 667 6 6
Koch II 673 . :-6-f 6
Koch Wm H 1285 00 60
LlssflkIi8, Trustee 1500 5 . 6
Long James 1471 80 . 60
McDonald AWhitney 1623 6 6
MitchellJ S, Trustee 1305 6 5
Murphy Wm 134 10 10
Morris Wm 1* 185 10 10
Noble IIH, Trustee 1660 1 .1
Perry John, Jr..-. .769 10 10
PageJN 1608 20 20
Richardson X A,Trustee 1612 26 ;25
Klchardsod KA,Trustee 16*4 50

"
i 50

Richardson EA,Trustee 1743 "100 \u25a0 100
Richardson E A,Trustee 1745

-
60 , '. s')

Snerwood AFreeborn, Trustees. 442 10 10
Sherwood *Freeborn, Trustees. 891 10 .10
Sherwood AFreeborn, Trustees. 941 10 10
Smith FO, Trustee 307 10 10
Sherwood A Freeborn, Trustees-

forJB Dickinson 681 80 i. 50
TlbbeyES, Trustee 1332 10 10

And in accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the 16th day of February,
1871, so many shares of each parcel of said stock
as may be necessary willbe sold at publicauction at
the office of the Company, on MONDAY,the 10th day
of April, 1871, at one o'clock 1: m. of that day, to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon together wltu
costs of advertising and expenses ofsale. -! ;- '\u25a0-;

-\u25a0'."\u25a0 *
H.O. KIBUE. Secretary.-

Office
—

Room No. 21 linyward's Building, 419
California street, San Francisco, California. mh24 .

flaf Slnhoirnny Gold nnd Silver \u25a0 Mining
Company— Location of Works, Silver City, Owyhee
County, Idaho Territory— Notice Is hereby given that
at a meetingof the Trustees ofsaid Company, held on
the twenty-third day of March, 1871, an assessment.
No. 2,ofTwo dollars per share In United States gold
coin, waslevied upon thecapital stock ofsaid Company,
payable immediately to the Secretary at the office
of the Company, No. 2 Express Building,northeast
corner Montgomery and California streets, San
Francisco, California. \u25a0\u25a0»

" \u25a0
-

\u25a0 . •.
•- --

>

Anystock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on Monday. May Ist, 1871, shall be deemed
delinquent and will be duly advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment shall be made
before, willbe sold on MONDAY,May 28th, 1871, to
pay delinquent assessment together with costs of
advertising and expenses ofsale. Byorder ofthe Board
of Trustees, , C.M.RICHARDSON,Secretary.

Office— No. 2 Express Building, northeast
oorner Montgomery and 'California :streets, San
Francisco, California. ;,:mh2s-td
; •HT Overman (Silver MilkingCompany—
Location of Work*iGold Hill,Storey County, State
of Nevada.

—
Ncti.-o is hereby given, that *at a

meeting of the Board of Trustees ofsaid Company,
field on the t wonti-eighth day of February, 1871.
an assessment of T*o Dollars and. Fifty Cents
(82 60) per share was levied upon the capital stock.
of said Company, payable immediately in United;
States gold and silver coin, to the Ueoretary, at the
office ofthe Company,' Koo .5 No.I,Express Build-
ing,northeast' oorner California and Montgomery
Btisou, Ban Francnoo, California. . • \u25a0':'

'
j.Any etook upon which said assessment shall re-

main unpaid on- the EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL.
1871. shall be deemed delinquent, and willbe duly
advertised for Bale at publicauction, and unless
payment shall be'Eaado before,1 will be void on
FKIDAY,the twenty-eighth day of April,1&71, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with oostf
of advertising and expenses ofsale.

- • • ;"- I,
By order of the Board of Trustees.

, ../ 11103. J. OWENS. Seoretary.
IOffice, Room No. 1Express Building,northeast
oorner of California and, Montgomery strosta, San
Franoifoo, California. \u25a0 . ,;...*.. mbl-tdi.
•. 49* Consolidated Virginiamining Com-
pany—Location of worse, VirginiaDistrict,Storey
County, State of Nevada —Notioe is hereby givco,
that at a meeting of the Board of Trustees of said
Company, held on the i7'li day of February, a. d.
1871, an assessment of One Dollar per share wm>
levied upon the.Capital. Stock of said Company,
payable immediately, inUnited Stat a; gold ooin,
to the Seoretary of the Co&ipany, at the office of
the Company, )Koom Ho. 10, ho. 401 California
itroet, San Franciaoo, California. :.j \u25a0 •: \u25a0•:. \u25a0 -'.^ \

Any stock upon whioh said assessment shall re-
main unpaid on MONDAY,the thirdday of April,
a.d. 1371,* shall be deemed delinquent, and will
bodal? advertised forsale at publicauction, and
union? payment shall bo made before, willbe cold
on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of April,a. d
1871, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with oouti of Advertising and expenses of the sole

DAVIDT. BAQLEY, Seoretar*.
Office, No.401 California st-cet, Hoom No.Id,San

Francisco. California. ,
'

'\u25a0 fo2B td ,

far Gould and Curry Silver .mining—
Location of Woikg, Virginia, fcJioroj-

County, State of Nov&da— is hereby given,
that at &meetluz of tho Board of Trustees of i-ai'
Company, held en the twenty-third- day of
February, 1671, an assessment of Twelve and » half
(sia SO) Dollars per *hare was levied upon -1m
Capital Stock "fsaid Company, payable immedi-
ately, inUnitod States geld coin, to thy.- Socretarr,
at the office of the Company, tlccin No. 22
Merchants' Exchange, California .street, nar>
Franoisoo, California. .

\u0084
,: .-,-,',

Any. stock upon whioh and rcßeEsxtint snail
(Oinain unpaid en the thirtieth day of March,1871,
shall bo deemed delinquent, and will be dull
advertised for sal« at public auction, and unletu
payment shill be made before, will be sold on
THURSDAY, the twontioth day ofApril.1&71, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together with cost*
of advertising pml expanses of sale.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
ALFUED K.DURBROVr*. Secretary. 1

Office, Room No. 22 Merchants' Kxohange,
California street, San Francisco. California.

fe2l td

Net premiums received formarineriaks 874,413 86
Amounts reooived for Interest on")'

Bonds and Mortgages and all other >-. 164,808 14'
loaus „ m«w,,.nM.J., '

,' . »- \u25a0

Amount received for rents 8,45566

Aggregate amount of Income received
° >»s >i .it-'-)

during the >ear..~............;...........:. <1,305.752 15
; ; •;; KIPISOITUKES.

":'v :\u25a0.•'./;•.;:'
Amount paid 'or Fire iosjea...^-..U~.. $408,070 20
Amount pail 'or Marine lueses.... 298.606 48
Cash Dividends actually, paid during \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' . -a :\u25a0\u25a0

theyefir..............^......~.........».....«... 160,000 00
Paid for Comnisaions to Agent5...........' 129,009 86
Amount paid during the year for eal-V • '"" '

aries. foes and all other charges for >• ' 64,407 66
IOQioors, Clerks and other employe's.)
Amount paid for National, State and \u25a0

looal taxes and duties 87,947 04
Amount of all other payments andex-

penditures, consisting of
Agency, Advertising, Printing, Rent

aid Office expenses „ 131,874 28
AgKregate amount ofexpenditures dur-
i% the year........ .........;..... $1,230.815 02

AMOUNT OF LOSSES
During the year: including those in

process of adjustment 1767.697 68

BISKS.
Net amount ofFire risks written dur-

ing the year 171,083,860 00
No1

" amount of Marine risks written
daring the year , 41,587,066 00

Anrount of Fire ri.-ks in force Decezn- \u25a0
•

\u25a0

bw Sljt .; 62,376.066 00
AiLount of Marine riaks in foroe De- . •\u25a0\u25a0

-
cember N 3,819,942 00

'
fAl'j.BALSTON.'

"
J. HUNT,

--:, Seoretary, .President
Subsoribod and «worn to before me, this 19thday of January, 1871. ..-._.

PARKER CRITTENDEN. -\u25a0

few Notary Public.

IF YOU WANT
-

J^ UMILVSEWING MACIIIXE,|
BUY THE "WHEELER A WILSON.I*'1*'

Be sure you get a Wheeler A Wilson. Examine thestamp upon the cloth plate. Itshould read:
"

Wheeler 1A >yllsou's Mf'g Co.-A. B. Wilson. Pat." Every
Hewing Machine should be sold on Its own merits.Parties endeavoring topalmoffother Sewing Machines \under the great reputation of this Machine, will bedealt withaccording to law. Buy no family sewing

'
machine of traveling agents, unless they can show you I
a letter signed "WT M. STODDAHD, Agent for the 1
Pacific Coast," for said Machines. ]
N. B.—All who. have purchased Sewing Machines iupon the reputation ofWheeler A Wilson, and have

found them tobe of another kind, willplease apply at !myoffice, «27 Montgomery street. San Francisco.
1 .\u25a0„ • „ W. M.BTODOARD, 1
mh7-lm2p Agent for the Pacific Coast

OB PHInTINQ m IBVIEIITDVtL£ <
neatly ax««a(fd at tao ALIAJOB QWIQU.

..(STATEMENT..

..
(j7m....0F(

j7m....0F TH1......"

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS
or th«......

PACIFIC

INSURANCE COMPANY
or

SA^I rRA3WCISCO,

IM WlP.tl STATE OW C*« IFOKSIIAiOS
tho ?lsi day of December. A.D.1870, and for

the year ending on that da*; m»do to the
Insurance OomTa f.s*ioner of the State ofCalifornia,
inpurcuanoe of the laws of Calilornia.

CAPITAL
- - $1,000,000, GOLD.

Amount ofCapital Stock paid up in ca3h..51.000.000
ASSETS.

Value of Roal Estate own- \u0084.,„„. „-
Ed by the Company $147,000 00

Loans on bond or mortgago
_

on real estate, first lieus... 558.914 70
Company's valuation of Bald

mortgaged premises. ...$1,085,400 00
Insurancu on buildings con-

vex ot by said mortgages,
held as collateral .-. 308,650 00

interest due and unpaid) .„
and accrued but not due >- 10,157 60
on said mortgages J
Company'?- office...;..:. 13.678 19

Amount of cash deposited
_

M

in Dink of California 26,058 63
Amount of cash deposited ••
in WollE. Fargo ft Oo's 4.588 80

Amount of o*sh deposited • .
in New York, China and orLiverpool... 134 745 85 ; ..-.

Total Cash items 179,060 67
Amount of Stooka. Bonds,

and all other Securities
(Mortgages, except d, ) \u0084

held as security for oaah
actually

'
loaned by the

Company.
Par value ...............81.281 122 00 .
Market v^lue 879,770 00
Amount loaned

- 643,311 46
Amount of Stocks of the

States ofCalifornia. Neva-' da, Oregon and ofthe Unit-
ed States, and all ether
Stocks and Bonds abso-
lutelyowned by the Com-

\u25a0 pany. .. : -.«;»\u25a0;•':. iCC \u25a0\u0084» s»-iT :.> I«

Par value „.. . 230.000 00
—

Market value . 229.200 00
Amount of Premiums

'due
and. unpaid and balance .
in hands of Agents 74,166 68

Interest (except on Mort- \u25a0 ;„:>
sages)5 ages) accrued, but not

no : ~. : 14.842 00
State »nd Federal Stamps...- 4 851 10
Allother Asaots.. ~»-l?y?£; 20.772 62

Aggregate amount of all n
Atueta ...«.; $1.777 26d 63

LIABILITIES.
fy

Losses in process of adjustment $50,121 00
Amount required to re-insure all out-

standing Marine and Inland rinks, ex* !
; oept Marine time risks, being the full

amount of premiums onsuoh risks not
terminated M

- 52,144 00
Amount required to reinsure all out- ;<\u25a0-.-. :.

a'nnding Fire risks and Marine time . .
risks at an avernge of50 per cent, of
the premiums on unexpired ri5k5........ 871,171 00

Total amount of all liabilities (not
; inoluding capital) ; $473 436 00

INCOME.
Net cash premiums received for Fire

risks „_.=$758 554 49

filming»otto»- •

XV Confidence MirerMiningCompany— Oold
Hill,Storey County, State of Nevada— Notice-There
are delinquent upon the followingdescribed stock, on
account of Assessment levied on the 6th day of
February, 1871, the several amounts set opposite the
name* of the respective shareholders, as follows: "J

No. No.
Names. - Oert. Shs. Amt.

Baker Samuel ...1592 15 45 00Baker Samuel 1474 3 9 00
Beaver Geo W.... '.'.'. 1439 10 30 00
Carpenter DA 1888 SO 90 00Carpenter DA J . 1391 10 80 00
Courson GE,Trustee 1695 5 15 00
Cahl lftCo K.Trustee* 16W -6 .1600Cahll*Co E, Trustees 1654 5 15 CO
CahillACo E,Trustees 18,8 A 15 00
Cahlll <te Co E, Trustees. 1661 8 9 00Cahill ACoE,Trustees 1067 '. il> \u25a0> 300
Cahill<t Co E,Trustees 167» 3 00
Cahill ACo E,Trustees 1877 5 16 00
Cuhill <fe Co B,Trustees. . ....1085 1

'
300

CahlllACo »,Trustees 1687 ;"','' 1"-'• '
300Cahill ACo E, Trustee? ...1089 6 16 00

C'hlllACo E,Trustees. 1692 10 \u25a0\u25a080 00
Cahill <fc Co E,Trustees...... „ 1693 5 ••: 15 00
CahlllACo E,Trustees 1600 1 3 00
Khrllcb M,Trustee 1610 6 15 00
Ehrllch M,Trustee— of 1611 .2% 760Hopelhomas 18M 10 SO 00
HillAE,Trustee 1507 10 80 00
HillA X,Trustee 1541 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1643 5 15 CO
HillAE,Trustee 155*

-
6 16 00

HillA E, Trustee 1666 5 15 00
HillAX,Trustee. 1867 5 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1570 10

"
80 00

HillAM,Trustee 157S 10 30 00
HillA E, Trustee 1583 10 30 00
HillA X, Trustee 1593 5 15 00
HillAX,Trustee ...: 1694 5 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1595 6 • 15 00
HillAE.Trustee 1506 6 '15 00
HillA X,Trustee 1639 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1641 5 15 00
HillAE, Tru5tee... .V...............104S 6 15 00
HillAE,Trustee 1730 10 *000
HillAB, Trustee 1731 10 80 00
Hall N H 14*8 1 V-8 00
Levlngston J, Trustee.. 1736 % '150
Nelson James A1704 1 :3 00
Palmer Wales L 1477 10. 30 00
Surryhne wm 1088 1 3 00
Topping A,Trustee .....1579 1 3 00
WlngateKobt 1700 10 30 00
WlngateKobt 1701 10 30 00
Woods <ft Cheesman— balance 0f...I*Bl/ l'» '- 460
Woods ACbeesman. Trustees 1710 20

-
60 00

Woods A Cheesman, . Trustees— r- * i
balance of. 1711 . 1 300
And In accordance with.law and an order of the'

Board of Trustees, made on the 6th day of February,
1871, so many shares ofeach parcel ofsaid stock las
may be necessary, willbe sold at public auction, at the
office of the Company, No. 414 California street, San
Francisco, California, on FRIDAY, the 31st day of
March, 1871, at the hour of lio'clock 11. of said day. to
pay said delinquent assessment thereon together with
cost* of advertising and expenses of sale. . _

\u25a0'\u25a0

K.WKGENEtt, Secretary.
Office— 414 .California street, San Francisco,

California. . .* . . ,mhl4--

. 'liarOriental Goldand SilverMiningCompany
—Location '

of Works, Wet Kavine. Sierra County,
California— Notice Is ii'rcryvlvp'i that at. a meeting
of the Board ofTrustees o'suld Company, held on ih<t
21st day ofMarch, IS7I, an assessment ofOne dollar
per share wa1 levied upon th- cap'ial st ck of
said Company, payable Immediately InUnited Htat»a
gold and silver 00 n, to the Secretary at No. 418
California street, dan Francisco \u25a0

- -•\u25a0< •;
'

\u25a0 AnystoC' upon which »al 1a>s^s<ment -hal remain
unpaid on the 24th day of April,1871, Khali be deemed
delinquent and will b • duiyadvertlted lor sale at
public auction, and unless payment shall be madebefore, willbe sold on MONDAY,the fifteenth day of
May,1871, topay the delinquent assessment together
withcosts ofadvertising and expenses of sale. -7 |
;... .. Byorder of the Board of Trustees, \u25a0 •\u25a0a ;. \u25a0M. RUDSDALK,Secretary. ;
.Office—4lBCalifornia street. , ... . mh22

JKcT* Secrecated Belcher Mining Company-
Location 01 Works, Gold HillDistrict, btorey county,
State of Nevada— is hereby given that at a
meeting of tieTrustees of the above named Company,
held on the < twenty-first day \u25a0or 'March, 1871, .' an
assessment of Three <a3 00) dollars In United States
gold coin per share, «as levied on the capital stock of
said Company, payable Immediately to tbe Secretary
at the office of the Company, icoom No.46 Merchants'Exchange Building,California street, San Fraucisoo,
California. \

-
.: ...

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on the twenty-fifth (26th) day ofApril,-JB7l,
shall be deemed delinquent and willbe duly advertised
forsale »>. public auction, and unless payment shall be
made before, willbe sola on the SIXTEENTH (16tb>
DAYof May, 1871, to pay the delinquent assessment
to. ether withcosis of advertising and expenses of the
tale. -, , \u25a0 -EDWAKD F. STONK, Secretary.

Office— Boom No. 45 Merchants' Exchange Building,
California street, San Fraud California. mh22-td .

«ar motli Illvirmining- Company—
Location of Works, White Pine MiningDistrict.

White Pine County. State of .Nevada— Notice-
There are delinquent upon the followingdescribed
(took on account ofAssessment Nt,: 7, levied on th.
thirty-first (31st) day of January, a. d. 1871, the
several' amounts set opposite tke names of therespective shareholder i,as follow*:\u25a0*•;\u25a0....* :'.,~) r(.. V . \u0084 \u0084.,... .: ly So. No. ]> 1' '

Name*. ",, v *'••,'. . o*rt.',rJho. iAmr;
Be-Uleman EQ/Truttee......... ...... 708 100 10 00
Child &Joner, Tru5tee5............... 859 110 10 00
Child A Jones, Trustees 863 -> 100 10 00
0 sen QA, Trustee „ 1294 25 260
Cahill K.Trustee >......„ 1580 60 .;5 00
Cavallier JB B. Trustee 1093 -20 .2 DO
Cavallier Jill,Tru tee 1094 5

'. 50
Farnam 8..:...............» _....._.. £69 100 10 00
Farnnm X ~.......~..."..»>..~........ 1026 60 600
FelixDavid— 8a1...............;. 75) 8 80
Hey donfeldt 8. 1001 100 10 00
Uallo'.t OQ.....-....„». 111:9 10 100
HillAB,'1r05tae................... 734 . 60 5 (JO
Hill AE. Tru5t0e........^.......^....... 718 10 100
Hill AE, Trustee........ 744 10 100
HillAB. Trustee....... 761 10 100
ill*B.11ruatee,....» M....... M........ 785 10 100

HillA15, Trustee. 798 Id 1»
Hill AE. Trustee 82> 60 .6 00
•tiltAB, Trustee. „ 837 10. 100
HillAE, Trustee „ „ ....10;W 50 500
DillAX.Trustee. W.... M 1061 100 10 00
HillA B.Trustee— Bal 1082 21 .2 10
HillA.B. Trustee.. 1007 100 10 00
llorra Miuuel.;.... _... 1454 '

60 600
Jon's U W. Trustee— ...mi 21 2 10
KingWm F, Trustee m ........289. 10 100
KingWm P. Trustee— 1182 .66. 560
KingWm F, rubtee —...1189 50 600KingWm V,Trustee— Bal 12*2 12 120KingWm F. Trustee 1448 600 ; 60 00
Mendell H—8a1..:.^.^... M.^^....M.^^.... 60 6 60
HoDonald at Whitney, Trustees— .-.-<.:
;8a1....^......... Mr.........:.....— .....^.1280 23 230
Mitchell JB. Trustee.....-.^. M 1400 60 600Nourse JP, Tru5te*.....«.«.....^....1148 20 "200
North ChMM...~^..................^....1288 50 600
Owens Thuriton E.....^..... 912 60 \u25a0\u25a0 500
Owens James 11, trustee....— 12G9 100 10 GO
Kamage (4 W......M «......„..

~
975 80 800

lUnceley R, Trustee........ 1-92 60 500
Hear lan Mrs8.....M........ M.... —...1491 155 15 50
Smith F G, Trustee „ 2 10 100
Smith FG, Trustee 20 10 100
Smith KG, Trustee

_
69 100 10 00

-mith FG, Tru5tee.....^..........,...... 83 10 100
Smith F G, Trustee 84 10 100
nherwood A vreehorn. Trustees... 030 100 10 00
Sherwood iFreoborn, Bal „714 66 60j

1 SohmUdell llenry. Trustee 885 50 50)
len>er George, Tru5tee.......... 1349 100 10 00

Sleeper George, Trustee 1434 60 600
Stanford W T....MW.........._ 1485 60 500
Tibbey 88,Trustee „ „ I^KJ 60 500
Wilde J 11. „ 131 5 60
Welob £ Hern Trustees....... 1419 100 10 0 \u25a0

Webber Geo S. „„...94« 54 540
Webber Goo K.....~ „ »«„..„ 980 Ai 4 60Wlngard TB. Trustee 1173 415 41 ,M»
Wilke ifB, Trustee 1432 100 in 00
Woods F 11,Trustee

-
1464 25 2£oZiseig Chas \u0084....„_.. ....1131 .10 100

And in aooordanoo withlaw. and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the Slat day

~
of

January, 1871, so many shares ofeach parcel ofs».'d
stock, as may be nooe.«sary, willbe sold at the office
of the Company, Uoom No. 10, Express Building,
northeast corner of California and Montgomery
streets, San Franoisoo. California, on KIDAY,the
81st day of Maroh, A. D.1871, at the hour of one
o'olook P. K. of said day, to pay said delinquent
assessments thereon, together with oosts ofadvertising and ozpenses 01 sale*

f JOSEPH L.KING,Secretary.
Office, Room 10, Express Building, northeastcorner of California and Montgomery streets, SunFranoisoo, California. mbll

, 49* fliiw«U MtaiajiCompany— Loca-
tion of works. Butter Creek, Amador County, State
of California

—
Notioe

—
There are delinquent

upon the following desoribed stock, on aoo >unt of
Assessment levied on the Twenty-first day of

i December, 1870, the several amounts set oppo-
site the names of the respective shareholders, as' followi:
„

'
No.

\u25a0

No.
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ainr.

Collins 8 P............................. 85 200 8400
Colton DD \u0084.H«............r a 87 200 400
Doran E C 81 100 200
Harrison ft C, Trustee 109 100 200
Hushes W B,Trustee » 82 60 100

iMoOormiek C....U.................... 88 , 50 ICO
M0U0rmick0.................^....... 87 \u25a0 60 100
M000rmick0...................^..... 88 \ .',,; 60 : 100
MoOormiokO 89 50 100
Steinborger J A Z Z 8 200 400
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .„89 100 200
Uhler J Clem, Trustee. _.„ 60 100 200
Uhler J Clem. Trustee 61 100 200
Uhler J Clem. 1 tustee ..._ 84 100 200
Übler J Clem, Truatoo.....^^ PI 100 200Uhler J Hem, Trustee 60 100 200
Uhler J Clem, Trustee

—
.._.. 88 60 100

Uhler J Clem. '. 'rustee LllB 195 890
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .....119 145 290
Uhler J Clem, Trustee .!123 860 1700

And in accordance with taw, and an order of tar
Board of Trustees, made on the 21st day of De-cember, A.D. 1870, so many shares of each par-
cel of said stook as may be neoessary, will be sold
at publio auotion, at the offioeof the Company,
Room No. 83, Expross Building,northeast ooroer
ofMontgomery and California streets, San Fran-
oisoo. California, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of
Maroh. A.D.1871, at the hour of 1o'clock P. M.
of said day, to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together witb oosts cf advertising andexpenses of the sale.

GEO. WALLACE,Seoretary.
Offioe—Room No. 33 Exiresn Building,northeast

corner Montgomery and California streets. San
Franoisoo. Calitornia. feB-td

NOTICE.—The above sale is hereby postponed
until THURSDAY, the 6th day of April, A. o.1871, at one o'clock p. v.

By order of the Board of Trustee*.
GEO. WALLACE,Seoretary.

San Franoisoo. March 7tb,1871. muB

\u2666y Original Hidden Treasure mining
Company—Location ofWorks, Tieasure Oity.White
Pine County, state of Nevada.— Notice— There are
delinquent upon th» following desoribed stook, en
account of assessment No. 3,levied on the Ihitty-
first day ofJanuary, 1671. the several amounts set
opposite the names of the respective khar«hoiders,
as follows:

No. of No.of
Names. Certificates. Shares. Amt.Boyd k Davis, Trustees 1684 100 $100 00

Boyd & Davis, Trustees .2181 70 70 00
Cahill k Co E,Trustees ..2i!sa 20 10(0
Cahill k Co E, Trustees 24.4 50 60 00
Coursen G A, Trustee 2498 50 60 00
Child &Jones, Trustees, bat...1858 it) 10 00
Child A Jones, Trustees ....^62 100 100 00
Child &Jonc, Irustecs ....17«1 to 80 00
Cbiid k Jones, Trustees. ba)...2i; 7 5 6 vu
Curie* Jame* \u0084...ll r 8 2 2 00Congdon George 2621 6 6(0
Congdon George 2627 4 4 00
Ehrhch M ....„ 283 20 20 00
Rhrlinh M.K»l 300 a om

Eyre BE, Tru tee v. 2^2 100 100 00Eyre KE, trustee [,-.... m 2243 20 £0 00
(ilasier&Sellgsberg, Truste«s.l74t 100 100 Oil
Glazier &Sellgsberg, Trustees.227s 25 25 »0

Seligsberg, Trustees.23o9 100 100 00
Glaiier Seligsberg, Trustees. 2310 :100 , 100 o>j

Ulasier ABeligsberg, Trustets.2ss9 50
"

6; 00
Olaiier* Bel Trustees 2084 600 sjO 00Uemmenway H0..;. \u0084.....J262S •5-.-

-
6 (0

Hall Marous P....M..v.....M... M 1688 20 20 (0
HillAU.Trustee „ .... »W 10 10 00MillAB.Trustee, ba1...... t>tw IH 150
gillAX,Trustee-...

—
......_.771 \ 20 -

20 00
HillA E, Trustee ...._.... 782 10 10 00
gillAB.Trustee

—..... 810 GO 60 00HillA E, Trustee 8«7 5 5 00HillAB. Trustee, bal 1688 I* 160
gjllAX,Trustees -JWll-i 100 If000HillAE. Trustee- 2384 600 600 00
HillAX. Trustee „ .2338 100 100 00HillAB.TrUHtee........... ......... 40 40 00HillA K.Trustee ......_2IS7 60 (0 00HillA. M.Tru5tee......................2188 60 60 00
HillAE, Trustee .....^.2491 60 60 00HillAE. Trustee. ................ 60 60 00

1.j}1AE.Tr88tee..,...^.^.^..«2540I.j}lAE.TrB8tee..,...^.^.^..«2540 100 100 00
HillAB. Tru5te«....«»...... w..^5«4w..^5«4 6') 60 00JillAE.Trustee 2565 100 100(0
Hooper ifM...^^..... #M M̂ 177 ID 10 00
hall N11. Trustee... ............ ....2*17 60 GO 00
Hall Trustee ..... M..2167 160 100 00
Hail M11, Trustee. 2548 160 15 0)
Heiibcrg J............^«.. m.2676 10 10 00
Upward CW, Trustee 2590 40 40 00King Wm F,Trustee 1667 10 10 00KingWm P. Trustee 1825 10 10 00
King Win F, Trustee 2366 10 10 00Liisak L8. Trustee 1278 60 60 00Lissak LS.Trustee. 2682 735 735 00Lissak LB.Trustee .2699 600 600 00MahoneyJ H, Tru5tee............ 6) 60 00
MoDonald*Whitney.Trustee»22B4 20 20 00MoDonald&Whitney,Trusteet24ol 60 60 00
MoDonaldAWhitney.Trasteet2Bo9 20 20 00
MitohellJS Trustee i, 3677 20 20 00
Marshall U. Mu..MM....1656."' 1 100Mather JW .^i 24W 60 60 00Peokham XL,Trustee n .2701 50 60 00
Sohmiedell H,Trustee .2107 80 80 00gohmiedell 11, Trustee 2108 »20 20 00gohmiedell HiTrustee .2417 '60 60 00gchmiedell H,Trustee 2674 20 20 00Sohiok JJ.....~~ M 1838 10 10 00Tibbey KB. 'JTrustee....

—
2578 ISO lfO 00Tlbbey B.Trustee.. , 2581 280 260 00Tibbey KB, Trustee Jku 100 100 00Tibbey E 8.Trustee 2654 60 60 00Tibbey Xg,Trustee. 2660 5 6 00Tibbey «. B.Trust* c. 2707 16 15 00Wejoh and Ilerr, Trustees WM.B7oa .100

-
100 00

Zeh Theodoie. b»!......._....„,. 206 9H 850And m aooordanoe with law,and an order of theBoard ofTrustees, made on the 31st day of Janu-ary, 1871, so many shares of each parooi of (aid
\u25a0took as may be necessary, willbe sold »t publiomotion, at the omoe of the Company, Room i6,
llayward's Building,No. 419 Caliromla street. SanFrancisoo, Caliiomia. on FRIDAY, the 81st day
it March. 1871, .at the hour of3 o'elook P. M.of
said di,/, to pay said delinquent assessmentsthereon, together with cost* of advertising and ex-
pense* of sale. •»\u2666 («vM-«t- •— .--'-. <

D. A.JENNINGS, Secretary.
Office— Hoom 23, llayward's Building. Mo. 419California street, San Franoicoo. California.
Baa Fniacuoo, March, eta, 1871, mh7-td i

fflttfinm.
CJO" Notice.

—
The Anno si'Meetlna of th«Stockholders of the MONTOOMERY REATKmTaTK COMPANY will be held on SATURDAY,

AprilIst,1871, at 12 o'clock, noon. Inthe office of the
Company, No. 8 Fireman's Insurance Building,Cali-,fornia street, for the election of Trustees, and for the
transaction of other and general business. •••

>.*\u25a0..-

"o
' _ , HO. WALTON,Secretary.

San Francisco, March 20th, 1871. ;•\u25a0 \u25a0/ mh2o
09* Office of the Fhenlx Silver Mining

Company, No. 2 Express Building,northeast come;
<;« iprn a and Montgomery streets. San Francisco
Callfornla-The Annual Meeting ofihe stockholders 01the Phenlx Silver MiningCompany, willbe held at the
office of the Company, in this cfly,on the THIttDDAY OF APRIL, 1871. at 1 o'cloVk P. M. for thepurpose of electing Trustees to serve for the ensuingyear, and for the transaction or any other business thatmay properly come before the meeting. Transferbootes willbe closed April Ist10 3d.. , JOHKPH MAUUIR.E.Secretary

San Francisco, March 16th, 1871........ mnn-td
&ifJackson Mining Company— Location \u25a0ofWorks. Eureka, lender. County, Nevada— The first

Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the JacksonMining Company will be held at the office of thecompany, Room No.VI, Hay ward's Building,No 419
Oalltornia street, Han f Francisco, California,

'
on

MONDAY,March 27th, at 1 o'clock p.m.
11. C. KIBBE, Secretary

San Francisco, arch 13th, 1871. mhU

09* Tnllnlnh Alining Company— Location ofWorks, Sierra District, Hnmboldt County, *tate cfNevada-Notice Is berebv given that at a meeting
of the Board of Trustees of said Company, held on thefourteenth fnth)day of March, 1871, an assessment ofOne dollar(»l) per share was levied upon the capital
stock ofsaid Company, payable Immediately InUnitedStates gold coin, to the Secretary at his office. No.19 Montgomery street. South, Grand Hotel Building.
San Francisco, California. -

Any stock upon which said assessment shall remainunpaidonTuesday, the twenty-fifthday ofApril,1871,
Hhallbe deemed delinquent and willhe dulyadvertised
forsale at publicauction, and unless payment shall be
made before, ':will.be sold on

~ TUESDAY, thetwenty-third (23d) day of May, 187), to pay thedelinquent assessment together with . costs ofadvertising and expense ofsale. ..
By order of the Board of Trustees,

™« ,„ « GEORGE A.Hill,Secretary.Office— Montgomery street. South, (Florence
Sowing Machine Agency,) Grand HotelBuilding,SanFrancisco, California. \u0084.„\u25a0

.,
.< <,„„ ••

1t! mhl9 .
,49" south volnt BXiit Vomptuf-Loca-«on of Works, Berry street, between Third andfcourtn streets. .San Fr&noiaoo, California.— Wotioo.—

Tnoro are dolinqueut upon the following
\u25a0•escribed stock, on aocoubt of assessment No.4, levied oa.the first day of February, ,1871, the
never*! amounts .set opposHa tho names of thoru-4pective Bharoholdert 1,as follows:

Name-. ... Ko. 0/ shares. Amnunt.apa Wood Company „ 66 833 00
Frodk TowGECBd , ......1770

'

\u25a0-; M 685 00
John PM0K.:....v...-...L;;;.w.^.^-» fidt-AKj^o00
Aa Jredal* .*.. ;....;;...... 9 460

Andin accordance withlaw,and an order of theBoard of Trustees, so many shares ofoaoh parcel of•aid ?took as may boti»oee»or?, willbe sold pub-
lic auction, at the office of the Secretary, -Fourthiteet, between Berry .and Ch<uanel :streew, BanFranoifoo, California, on FRIDAY, the 17th ofV.aroh,1871, at the hour of1o'clock p. m.,of saidday, to pay said delinquent assessment, together
with costs of advertising and expenses ofsale

C. A. HOOPER, Seoretary.
*
*r*Th"above sale is hereby 'postponed untilMONDAY, March:27th. Ib7', nt samo hour and
.00. Byorder of the Hoard of Trustees._ „ O. A. I-OOPER. Secretary.

San Frii-.oifO). March 17, 1871. wh'9 td,l
KESTOfflcc of the Falrinomit Lnnd Association,

No. 418 California street, San b'ranclaco— Location of
Property, City and Couoty ofSan Francisco— Notice—Ther* are 'delinquent upon the following describedstock, onaccount ofregular installments, the severalamounts set opposite: the names of the respective
shareholders, as follows: ;. -> ,

No. No.
-

«\u25a0 1
Names. cert. Bhs. Amt

MorrisSeligman
-

42 1 , »150
|HA atDifLynoh.-.r.:.-^;-.;. ..;„\u25a0...\u25a0 81.--- i',u(

i*105
EDrucker.......... »il 1 --J9
John Stewart llfl 1, 75
Andrew Colter ; 118 1 45
MartinDeteU ...-.;: 134,135 2 120MrsEliza Ellert .........IMS 1 \u25a0 270
David Lobree ..........1«1 1 75
EStrause ......l«l,rs

\u0084 .2 ;^ 60
TKHutchlnBon:.V.*.;::;.::;^.-.:-.1"5.,17a •

2 \u25a0 ;90
LLeuman ;..„ .174 1 . 45
Wm Walnwrlght 175 1 46
A Klch .;..... 183 1 m
JMP1ke......... ......201 1 90

O'Halloran .'... ......20»
'• 1y-i''150

LotDsiocum.. :...:.„...........:.tzq' 1 \u0084 210
And Inaccordance with law and an order of theBoard of Trustees, made on the 15th day ofMaroh, '871said shares willbe sold at publicauction, at the office

of the said \u25a0 Fairmount Land Association. No. 418
California street, San Francisco, on THUKSDAY,the6th day ofApril,1871,' at the hour ofone o'clock p. mof said day,,to pay. said delinquent « Installments
thereon together withcosts ofad vcitiHingaudexpenses
of sale.'- WM. ART. Secretary.
•Office of Forester AStuart, 418 California street, BanFrauclaco. . *\u0084„\u25a0. ,„..,..- , ;, ; -r.mhia-td

\u25a0 89*School Hiiom Land rAKxaclutlon—Loch.tlon of property, Suii Mau*u Con. ity,State ofCalifor-nia—Notice— are delinquent upon 1 the following
described stock on account of the twenty-fourth and
preceding regular monthly Installments as prescribed
by the Articles ofthe Association ,the several amounts
set opposite the names of the respective shareholdersas follows: . No.of No.of Am'tNames. Certificates. Shares.

'
Due.

Baum Simon ;...248
-
i tass 00

Codingtou Wm H 228 2 *ias 00Colin Louis 110 1 172 60Clay burgh A 28 \u25a01 ;:
'

172 50Davis Max 249 1 162 60Kmsbury Wm ; ;.'..-.*.'.. B\u25a0* 1" 102 50Emery chas G 87 1 , ,m 60
HmanuelE \u0084.1'» \ 1 16i 60
Kmanuel L.......:.... 138 ,1 152 50
Foorman Simon 196 ; 1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0 112 60
Frank* Co J 194 218 3 217 60Frank AStrause .......210 \u25a0'\u25a0 2 405 00FarnamE not issued .- 1 42 60Faulkner Goo II 214 2 385 00
Goodman 8...... .......v.;.;.... 141 2 844 00
Heudwriiun John 9 1 . 212 60HueuertFAug'st..... 18 14 ,2 206 COHart Mrs Anna 56 1-" 62 50
Hyde Henry 0......... 112 1 \u25a0 7250
Howe William .......193- 1, 222 60Honlgsberger A 202 1 liriSOJuliusJacobs 40 261 4 « 770 00Johnson W C «. \u25a0 1 192 80
Kraker M .„.::.;„„19 -. 2 H46 00KlugJnoL 92 1 192 50
Kline Jacobs 216 168 203 3 637 50Lainlj.-rtNouLewis... .......179 1 \u25a0

'
202 60LuxFred's: .; ...64 1 . 142 60Levy8 W 20 1 192 60

McCarty AJ"...........:.;......... 8 •\u25a0"\u25a0**i212 60
TikeJM 80 v 1; 102 60
ir"KV/onraa.. nz i 122 CttRugglesJK... ...17S, 1 63 60Reynolds Wrn T : 221 4

'
71» 00Hearing MO 15 16 5 Bt>2 60

Shine Hi04 2. 243 00stringer WJ 188 I 132 50Bo>jonwasaer Mrs Bertha ..245 1 . 172 50
SUort Peter 171 1 132 60Sweeney L 11 178 2 125 00Siapleton John 100 1 122 60
Silberstein 8... .......203 1 IC2 50Huiro Kmll not Issued 1. 142 60Sutro Qustave .......... notIssued ,1 142 60Sutro Ade.e not Issued 'if> 142 60SutroTherese not issued 1 142 60NutroCharles not Issued 1 142 BitTokla« Max notIssued 2 808 00Tennent Thomas 147 1 152 60Wyukoop George^.. ........... m 1 S 3
WU»U-.lnnuir3--iy 2' r WtJj
Dennis JasS 41 ''62 60bchwaru Herman .............. 241 1 ''42 60
Mcuman Pau1........ ......n0t issued 4 890 00
HornBO not issued 20 2650 00At a meeting of the Trustees of said Association,
held on the Bth day or March, 1871, the said shares or
stock were declared forfeited (thirtydays' notioe re-quiringthe payment of said Installments having been
heretofore given by publication) and In accordance
with law and an order of th«Board or Trustees madeon the Bth day of March, 1871, said shares of stock willbe sold at public auction at the ofnee, Room 32 Mer-
chants' Exchange, California street, on SATTJitDAY
the .Eighthday or April,1871, at Io'clock P. M.or said
day. to pay said delinquent installments, thereon, to-
gether withcosts of advertising and expenses of sale.By order of the Board of Trustees, \u25a0\u25a0>

'*«
*

«'•"" *,„ tK.BKIOGS, Secretary.Office, Room 32 Merchants' Exchange, Californiastreet, San Francisco, Maroh Bth, 1871. , mhlO-td

*T*t*iu««llikK of tlTo lioid jdi.

reotors of tho First National Gold Baak of BtnFraLolfoo, California,held this day, an inatallmtntof ten per cent, of the Capital Htook ofsaid Bulk.
was called in,payable immediately. - -"

—
D \u25a0 iK.

* '
•\u25a0 « J*; K. MABXBN.CasWer.San Francisco, March 1,1871. ,\u25a0 mh2-2O \u25a0:

M*Alpha,Consolidated Aiiali>jg Coa*->panyf-Lootttioi.of works. GoldKillDistrict,Btorey
County, btate ofHoTada. -Notion is hereby given,
that. at a meeting of tho Xru&tees of »aid Com-pany. held pa the First day 01 March, 1371. en «-pessment (No. 5) of One Dol!ari<ei share inUnitedStates goldcom. was leviedupon the Capital Stockof said t/O?njiar.y. payable nameilatol*, to theSecretary, at the of3oe of the Company. Room Wo.17, liayw&ra's Building. No. 419 California street,
Kan Fraiioisco, California. \u25a0 „

\u0084.\u25a0 ..-
-Any stook upon which k*M vsofiemont shall re-

main tuipaid on WEDNESDAY, Aprilsth. 1871,
shall be deemed

'delinquent, and,will be *:duly
advertised on that day, for saia at pubUo auction,
and unless pr.vmrnt snail" be made before, willbe soli OB MONDAY,April24:b. 1871, to pay thedelhiqu62it wsejuxaervt, tosetner wiuicosts of ,'ad-vst Hubs aad extensor of the sale. .... \u0084

,F?« 2"tdiT
'"'

« «WM«
WM

-
WIULIB. Secretary.

ji
Office, Room No. 17. Hayward'a Building, No.419 California street, Bai Franciaoo. California..

>-i*$-The,inut n»a Heal Kstat* Company. ;
Notioe is hereby given, that immediate payment isrequired and demanded of. all installments dueupon tho shares of;the Mutual-Real Estate Com-pany, as Dresoribed by tho Articles of Association
and By-Laws, said:payment to be made in soldo*in.to the Secretary, at his offioe,No. 418 Califor-nia street. Ban Francisco, Calitornia,' -toi* •\u25a0 v*'• Anyshares of stock upon whloh any delinquent
installments shall remain unpaid on the 27th dayof March. 1871, will be declared) forfeited, anddulyadvertised foreale. and unless payment shallbo made before, willbe sold on TUESDAY, the18th day of April,187», to pay said installments,
together with the costs ofadvertising and expense*
ofsale. Byoraer of the Board of Director*.r^'WILLIAMSTUART, Secretary.

, -
, L> Onloe of Forester ftStuart, <

San Franoiacd. February 418 California street
4"San Franoisoo. February SBd, 1871. fe23-td

43"»onMiaa*fr«nolaeo Dock CoaMiiy
—Location of Property, City and County 6: SanFranciaoo —Notice is hereby > given, that at *ameeting ofthe Board ofTrustees ofsaid Company 1held- ron the twentythird day of February,
1871. an assessment of Ten dollars per share was
levied upon the Capital }Stock or said Company,
payable immediately, in United States gold coin,
to tho Secretary, at his <office, No. 418 California
street. Ban Fx-anoisco, California. . -

\u25a0\u25a0.».-•» « <\u25a0

!Any share or shares of ttook upon which said
assortment shall remain unpaid, on the third day
of Aonl,1871, shall bedeemod delinquent, and will
be dulyadvertised for sale at publio auction, and
uulc-h uaymont shall be made before, willbe soldon \u25a0MONDAY,the twenty- fourthday cfApril,1871,
to pay the delinquent .assessment, together with
ooats of advertising and exnecaea of Pale.

-
j,..,... '.. By O7il«* of the Board of Trustee*.__

V ._ -\u25a0\u25a0»: WILLIAMSTUART. Secretary. •
OffioeofForester ftStuart. No.418 California street,'

San Franoisoo. California. ?
'. -

mhl-td \u25a0-

'

| BARTON &KUiiSTIKR'a

FINE OLIVJB OIL.
JPJB2R. STEA MJKJEt,

CROP 1870. ... \u25a0•

g\ UAKTI AMU FIHTB. SAL.Xt*byth.Pri^pa^.Tobbe^darooer.. ;:. ,3

J.MiN ii«ITBJtnjCRY *CO,;mhls-lm .; „.^ 710 Sansome street.

REMOVAL.
O»«

•
Vmßif, HAT ARD mUAIMDealers, have removed toN. K.corner Spear

and Harrison etreots, where our wharf and otherfwllitles being such that weoaa offer uasurpwsedInducements to all who mar favor us with thslrpatronnsa.' .--•\u25a0\u25a0 • . '• •• -,
Vl

BOKtR'B BITTERS.
rgj>ia)tt UNI>iCU»IUNiCDIfJNUL.B;ACUCBW

brated Bittore. He Isprepared to deal with M«r-ekanti and robbers on tho most reasonable terms.

GOODWIN & CO.

£&*?URNITURE.ft
mat*

'

BEDDING, KTO.'; ffi
BCBT OIIAMOJBS KVCH OFFERED IS

the city to

BUY OBHA7!
*

Owing to the large amount of goods just arriving,
we willsell Furniture of every doaoriptlon MUOfl
GaiSAPER than ever before effere; at least \u25a0•.per cent, earn be saved by giving ua a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.

GOODWIN &CO.. i. fe2B-2ptf No». ?22 to 354Pino street.
ESSIAXS, 88 and 40 Inches wide.

'
CAXVAS. Nob 1 to 7.;..." 1 DUCK,allnumbers.

\u25a0 BAGS, forOre."
'

'\u25a0

Bag, for Woo,. 52?J!£?S?' "<»*
,"_

-
NEVILLE ACO.

.:»UM*4P maayftndll4^ mmP8»r. c&0.c&0.
ROOMS FOR RENT.

Aft a B'«W PIICASAMV,sunny
rooms, unfurnished, oan bo found In theAdwreantile Library Buildinir, at very reducedrates. Exquire at the D«k of the

** - ---'•-
mh!7 tf^p LIBRARIAN.

g^AHOY PlUH't'lAQ O*1 JK.VS«.¥ DM..

S4ii^^r^^VV2a^sfc£ lMt


